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iYeung Officer of Queen’s Own Rifles 

Succumbed Saturday From Pneu
monia and Typhoid—Brother 

Reaches England To-day.
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tThat’s Said to Be the Latest 
Scheme of the "Old Guard" 
—Believe That Colonel Will 
Be Defeated if He Handles 
Election With "the - Organi
zation” to Back Him,

Found in Cellar of a Deserted 
House, Almost. Nude, With 
Her Throat Cut From Ear to 
Ear — Had Been Missing 
Since Tuesday—Little Clue 
to the Prepetrator, \

X . T. f Two Ladies Receive Broken 
Ri s in a Rear - End 
Street Car Collision at 
College and Huron Streets 
—Motorman Had a Lucky 
Escape,
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?NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—The crisis 
In the political situation as ft concerns 
this state Is fast approaching, and de
spatches from the beautiful village 6i 
Saratoga tell of the gathering pt.<tht 
Republicans for the convention vfhlei 
Is to nottrinate a complete state tickcv. 
from governor down, and to adopt i 
platform which promises to be of vita 
Interest to the country at large. The 
Washington correspondents turned 14 
last night, and so Have correspondent! 
qf the great newspapers of the west, 
the northwest and the Pacific slope 
and, indeed; there are correspondents 
there who are to cable the results of 
the convention to their Journals in 
Great Britain and thruout Europe.

L Most of the Republicans on the field 
I, tell you that the convention, the first 

session of which is to be hold on Tues-
day, will be more far-reaching in its From a Staff Corrspondent. 
conclusions than any convention of ; LONDON,. Sept. 25.—Roy Gzowski of 

1 their party ip the state since 1880, when , the Queen s Own Rifles, died at Cam. I at Utica Senator Roscoe Conkllng, brlrt_, , ...I) then in the .zenith of his power and ; dge HosPital- Aldershot, Saturday 
i: fame, forced that convention to adopt | m°rning. pneumonia supervening upon 

4 a resolution committing the Republl- | typhoid fever. He was one of seven 
eans^of the state to the renomlnatiou , officers of the regiment who were tak- 
of Gen. Grant. The Republicans at „ ... ... .
the national convention refused tu, ■ f<ver- An aunt was the
obey these Instructions and the delega ; on*y relative at the bedside, but a bro- 
tion was split in twain. " j ther from Toronto is expected to

The nomination of Garfield and th if : rive at Southampton to-morrow.
policies of his short administration ---------
brought upon the State of New York | «W dee,th o{ Lieut. Gzowski will cast 
the stalwart half-breed war, which in a jrloom on the homecoming of the 
turn resulted In the election of Grover Toronto rifle regiment, which sailed 
Cleveland for governor in 1882 by 182,- ; Saturday from Liverpool.
000 plurality, and In 1884, the national ! The young officer had been with the 
government, controlled by the Repub- V- °- n- only since the first of the 
Means since 1860. was turned- over to year- and was attached to Company 
the Democrats. ■ C. He graduated from Upper Canada

Conkllng and Roosevelt. College last year and since that time
According to The Sun to-day some L4*3 been connected with the Toronto 

Republicans have tried to think that General Trusts Corporation. He was 
In the present Juncture there is' a faint a member ^of the Lambton Golf Club 
comparison between Roscoe Conkllng, : and of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
forceful and untactful, and Col. Theo- \ an enthusiastic runner, he was well
dore Roosevelt, but in the main the ,ln ,th? AuTa and Central
arguments wound up with the state- r M L.A. circles.
men* that Conkllng was steadfast, im- . ^ response to f- cable .message, his 
movable, with a trained intellect, while brother-Norman left Toronto onTues- 
Col. Roosevelt has seemed rather to da£ lag* i°£ Aldersl}<’t Deceased was 
believe within the last few years m and a *^dBon
political expediency. However that ot the ate S r Casimir Gzowski.

* may be, and whatever the Republicans 
on this battlefield think in their hearts, 
there is but onè thought uppermost, 
and that is that the outcome of this 1 
convention Is to mark an epoch in ‘the 
annals of 'the Republican party, not 
only in the State of New York, but in 
the nation.

"The fact that Vice-President Sher- 
: man has been selected to be tempor

ary chairman of the convention by the 
state committee, the only tribunal hav- 
lg such authority for such selection, 
and the further fact that Col. Roose
velt and hie friends, led by President 
Lloyd C. Griscorn of the New York 
Republican County Committee, have 
determined. It possible, to unseat Mr.
Sharman, Is considered of little or no 
moment,” says The Sun.

"The question is, Shall Col. Roose- 
velt- and his friends control the opera
tions of the convention, including the 

B enunciation of Its principles, and to 
send broadcast to the world that the 
ex-president will be In position to 
name in 1912 the seventy-eight dele
gates from the State of New York to 

B the national convention?”
To Let Roosevelt Rule.

The Herald to-day says: "Satisfied 
H that Col. Roosevelt’s attempts to ae- 
I sume full charge of the Republican 

party In the state have caused a split 
I which spells certain and crushing de-
K feat for the Republicans all along the
I line at the autumn elections, the party 

managers who have locked horns with

GODERICH. Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
On Tuesday last, Elizabeth Anderson, 
a 16 year old girl, disappeared from her 
home. This, afternoon her mutilated 
body was found In the cellar of a de- : 
serted house on the outskirts of the 
town. Wesley Anderson, her father, 
was one of the. party who discovered 
the body. They have been searching 
for her continuously since her disap
pearance.

Just who Is the perpetrator of the 
dastardly deed its a mystery, the only 
clue being that It Is remembered that j 
on the day of her disappearance, she j 
was seen la conversation with a 

' strange man. i
It was a gruesome sight which greet- I 

ed the party of searchers, when they I 
entered the open door of the cellar of 
the deserted house. In one corner lay 
the. nude body of the girl, with the ex
ception of shoes and stockings ana one 
glove. Hat and clAthing were scatter
ed about the floor. \ The body was a 
terrible sight to lo 
was cut from ear
having the appearance of being done 
with an ax or aim

The provlnciaNjM
titled and will help the local police in 
an effort to locate the murderer. They 
consider the chances of bringing the 
guilty person to justice very slim.

A C-P.R. despatch states that she 
was last seen at the exhibition in com
pany with an Italian that works on 
the Ontario West Shore Railway. Her 
father lives in the old Las ham Hotel at 
SaltCord; and a number of Italians oc
cupy part of the hotel as a hoarding 
house. .

An Inquesf will be held on Monday.

AN IMPORTANT POST

*
MRS. HBBBRIDGB. 224 Robert- 

st. three ribs broken and face badly 
cut;

MISS AGNES SHEEHAN. KM 
Huron-st., ribs broken.

JOHN WEATHBRBURN, 
Russett-ave., lip cut, chin gashed, 
requiring four stitohea, iwid and 
knee,- abrased, teeth loosened ;

LBNN YET (Chinese), m J a, rv la
st-. leg cut, 3 teeth loosened and 
cut over Up:

PETER SORLBY. 662 Dupont-st., 
face cut

WM. McKANE, 219 Lappin-ave., 
badly shaken up.
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Six persons were injured, two Ot 

them getting ribs broken, in a rear end 
street car collision at ' College and 
Huron-etreets at 8.40 Saturday night.

A College car, west bound, stopped 
at Huron-st, to let off passenger*, 
and Bloor car. No. 698, going in the 
same direction, crashed Into it.

One of the injured persona, John 
Weatherbum, says the motorman on 
the Blooy car misjudged the distance 
and did not set his brakes soon en
ough. Claims Agent Jea. Forrest of 
the Toronto Street Railway says it 
was simply a case of "greasy rails.”

There were eight passengers otf the 
Bloor car, and all but two had to be 
bundled to Grace Hospital, just along
side. The motorman and conductor 
were not hurt, tho it is little short of 
miraculous that the former wpa not 
cut to pieces, as the front vestibule, 
in which he was closeted, was tele
scoped and Jammed Into the rear plat
form of the car ahead. The passengers 
were hurled in a heap by the impact. 
Eye witnesses declare the Bloor car 
was running at a high rate or speed- 
Flying splinters of glass cut several 
people.

Being right handy to the hospital, 
no time was lost in attending the in
jured. , Four doctors were ready to leek 
after them when they arrived. Ml* 
Sheehan was taken to her home in the 
ambulance as soon as- her bones were 
set. The others, with the exception ot 
Mrs. Hebbridge. were soon discharged

Mr. Forrest Is investigating for the 
Street Railway Company, but said he 
had not learned the names of Jhs mo- 
tormen and conductor last night.
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TO DIVIDED !

y novelties. Reprodnoti 
ptlng; not only the dei 
pd; the Persian designs !

A Good Man, Socially and Financially, 
Should <3et Paris Agency.

MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—(Special)— 
Hon. Senator Dandurand, who is out 
in favor of dividing the Ottawa tient 
the Quebec agency la Paris, says that 
a good man, socially and financially,, 
should be appointed in the capital of! 
the richest and one of the greatest 
loaning countries in the world. He 
says that the sincerity of the entente 
cordiale in France was manifested 
plainly at the unveiling of the monu
ment to Champlain at Beauvert, where 
the founder of Quebec was born. The 
minister of foreign affairs, presiding, 
proposed the health of the King of 
England, when everyone present, and 
there were no Englishmen, except a 
few Canadians, rose and cheered, while 
Sir Wilfrid Lauder’s health was also 
splendidly received.

:

Signs of Discontent With Mr, 
Balfour's- Leadership of 

Party—Liberals Urge 
Election,
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MILITIA CHANGES, "A policeman’s lot le not a happy 
one,” wrote the librettist, and four 
of them who got assaulted around 
town Saturday night will bear him 
out. Anyway, one in particular, who 
was beaten up pretty badly.

P. C. Wallace (No. 291) undertook 
to arrest John Donohue .ot 9 Hender
son-avenue, at 9 o’clock at College 
and Cllnton-streete, charging him with 
being disorderly. Donohue got ob
streperous and was giving the patrol
man a stiff battle for tt, but was 
coming off second best when four 
rowdies reinforced him. Wallace went 
down fighting like a tiger, and was 
rolled around In the mud for about 10 
minutes. He used hie baton to good 
effect for a while, but it was wrench
ed from him, as were his handcuffs 
and also the revolver, which he toad 
drawn. Donohue got away, but Wal
lace went after him at Ms house and 
landed him in No. 3 police station 
later.

There was a sound of revelry In 60 
Mulock-avenue, West Toronto, at 2.30 
Sunday morning. A Polish wedding 
was being celebrated. One of the 
bride's former admirers got drunk and 
his Jealous remarks brought on a right' 
with a friend of the groom. Bedlam 
broke loose, and P. C. De vow arrived 
t„ raid the house. He was making 

tty fatr fist of handling the pugil- 
when a burly Pole. Poull Pzebbk, 

Keele-street, attacked him. De
vow concentrated on him and crumpled 
Mm all up. The others got away. 
Pzebbk Is, charged 
the policed

Henry Safron of 181 Wilton-avenue 
"put the boots” to P. C. Anderson 
(No. 66) Saturday night on Wilton- 
avenue while the latter was trying 
to secure the names of some boys the 
police are suspicious of. Now he Is 
charged with assaulting the police.

While P. C. Brown (No. 321) was 
arresting two fighting "drunks” on 
Queen-street, near Chestnut. Marshall 
Wees, 202 Lisgar-street, Interfered. 
Brown used his baton and landed the 
three of them.

LONDON, Sept. 26.—(New York Tri
bune Cable.)—Signs, of discontent are 
numerous on the Unionist side. A. J. 
Balfour Is sharply criticized for disaf
fection rdjj&rdlng the tariff question 
and. for aloofness and lack of eympa- 
thfetic leadership. There Is a revival 
of croaking oyer the. control of the 
fortunes of the great party by the Ce
cils and a few other families. Sir Al
exander Hood is distrusted when as a 
whip he apparently has given the sig
nal for a fight. Austen Chamberlain 
is reproached by the organ of progres
sive Toryism for supporting the Os
borne judgment against political levies 
of trade unions without advocating au 
alternative policy of payment of mem
bers of parliament. The ardent tariff 
reformers complain that the vital par
ty issue has been allowed to drop out 
of sight and that there Is no fighting 
spirit among the leaders.

While the veto conference has not 
been officially declared moribund, its 
final collapse is expected by members 
of parliament In both parties. Liberals 
like Mr. Macnamara expect h gener
al election in the middle of January, 
and are confident, that coalition will 
carry the country- on the veto ques
tion. There is no dissatisfaction with 
Premier Asquith's leadership. Advanc
ed Radicalism cannot be discontinued 
when it is notorious that the chief 
ministerial whip confers steadily with 
David Lloyd-George and that the new 
land taxes have been accepted as a 
popular issue. The Liberals asset 
that an appeal to the country must be 
taken before the coronation, when the 
party is united on the constitutional 
question, and the opposition Is down
hearted and irresolute.

While the Unionists are complacent
ly assuming that time is on their side, 
and that the elections will be deferred ! 
until the coronation brings in a car
nival of good feeling in the empire, 
the Liberals are clamoring for an early 
contest, in which the number of labor 
candidates will be restricted by lack 
of money and Mr. O’Brien's National
ists will be overwhelmed in Ireland 
by John Redmond's new. campaign 
fund.

Walter Long's decision to bring the 
bulk of his Wiltshire estates into the 
market In consequence of the treasury 
levies, does not disconcert them. They 
accept it as voluntary evidence from 
a political adversary that Lloyd 
George is succeeding already in break
ing up the large estates and providing 
land for tenants or small farmers. If 
the Tory landowners follow Mr. Long's 
example, there will be a revolution it 
the conditions of land tenure in Great 
Britain as well as In Ireland, e

OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—(Special.)— 
Major R. A. Helme-r, assistant adjut
ant-general for musketry, has been 
appointed assistant adjutant-general 
of the militia.. Lieut. N. D. Mhclean 
becomes ceptâin of the 16tii Guelph 
Battery of Artillery. Lieut. G. Pearce 
has been appointed captain of the 
88th Dufferin Rifles.

AT 60, ENBS HIS LIFE
Oeerge Stephen* Was Despondent 

Ovdr Non-employment.
Despondent over not being able to se

cure' steady employment, George Ste
phens, a bachelor, 60 years old. ended 
his life in his room at 24 Frichott-at, 
yesterday, by swallowing laudanum.

The landlady rapped on his door at 2 
p.m., and. receiving no answer, walk
ed in to find him gasping on the bed. 
She summoned Dr. J. N. Kenwood, but 
Stephens had expired before medical 
aid reached him.

Stephens came to the house Aug. 80, 
and rented the room, saying that he 
hailed from Newmarket, and that he 
was going to work for a local paviigg 
contractor as night watchman. It was 
learned afterwards that he had former, 
ly roomed over a barber shop at Bel
mont and Yonge-sts. When he was 
working, he would leave the house at 
night and not return until morning, 
but this was not often, nor at all regu
lar, .and his landlady assumes that this 
caused him to brood. He never com
plained of Ill-health.

Cashmere Hose, fashion 
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NEW TYRANNY IN SIGHTk

7oor J. n. HOB ITT,
Barrister of Gufclpli, choice of Con

servatives for by-election for legis
lature.

counties. Then will come tithes in On
tario.

We imagine there are Catholics, and 
many English-speaking ones, that 
would prefer to see the English tongue 
prevail In this province, and that the 
public funds be not used to split Can
ada Into a country of two nations at

Tes, it's time the people of Ontario, 
of Canada generally, began to take a 
little stock of seme of the men active 
in the eucharistie congress.

ten and Hall, Foreign 
[e, green, cream, yellow 
Ilk faced. Prices per

WILL ASK THAT 
B.IU. ACT BE

Mr. Henri Bourassa, for ir stance. We 
have been reading bis speech, delivered 
at the congress, and we have been read
ing his lashing of Bishop Fallon of 
London (Ontario), who has dared, ac
cording to Mr. Bourassa, to declare for 
English teaching In preference to 
French in the schools in his diocese 
(including the French County of Essex). 
But the good bishop of London is not 
to be let rule his own diocese. He must 
take his orders from the new religious 
tyranny that Is being set up in Mont
real. For this tyranny Is based on the 
idea of a solid French-Canadlan vote 
from Quebec, and a French-Canadlan

i, clean-up of oddmM 
regular to 50c, Mi

every point of the line.
And we cannot deny Mr. Bourassa's 

ambition If he can attain it. He will 
do tt if we others let him. And he 
hopes to do it by the creation of a 
great political solidarity under spirit
ual direction.

The World trusts that the Catholics 
of Ontario will stand by the Bishop of 
London against this new tyranny In 
Montreal. The people of this province 
have swallowed a lot. and may have to 
swallow a lot more. But there must be 
a limit.

The more the Glrouard. Anglin, Mar
di incidents are examined, the more 
one reads Mr. Bourassa's deliverances, 
one Is forced to the conclusion that he 
Is for the submission of the state to 
the church, and for the creation of a 
solidarity in the votes of one faith that 
will be worked at every turn for con
cessions. We carefully guard against 
saying that our fellow countrymen who 
are Roman Catholics all hold this view, 
but that's what Bourassa holds, and he 
is busy on the Job. Such a political 
solidarity in collusion with some of the 
great corporations in this country 
could forever stop all political and 
other progress in Canada.

The World trusts that the Bishop of 
London will rule his own diocese, and 
the new Bishop of Ottawa his diocese 
as they think best, not as Mr. Bourassa 
dictates. And the supreme authority 
at Rome might have a care as to cre
ating any spiritual supremacy in Mont 
real that may be used as a political 
solidarity to suit the designs of those 
who are for the subjection of the 
state to the church, and whose sole 
ambition is to dispossess English- 
speaking people of Ontario, and to 

We are doing Mr. Bnuraeea no lnjus- make a wreck of the political freedom 
tice if wo say that he regarde the mis- that has been established here at so 
sion of his race as to crowd the Eng- great a cost, 
lish out of Quebec, and to recover On
tario. The French-Canadian congress, 
which is largely ills machine. Is to be 
the means of Frenchifying this ..pro
vince and to encircle *-he national Capi
tal with a range of absolutely French Ontario.
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RISKED LIFE FOR TWO DOLLARS
Took Loach’s Barrel for Trip Thru 

Lower Rapids.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 38.— 

(Special.)—William Hill to-eight navi
gated the lower rapid* in the-barrel 
in which Bobby Leach went thru th* 
whirlpool rapide yeeterday, to win a 
email wager. Hill was badly bruised, 
but not seriously injured.

This is the first time that the lower 
rapide have been navigated In a bar
rel. Xtseon made the trip in the Fool- 
killer. Larsen did It hi the motor boat 
Ferro.

After securely tying Leach’s barrel 
at the whirlpool, so that it might bo 
brought back up the river. Hill wae 
offered a two dollar bet^by a, bystand
er that he could not the trip
thru the lower rapids to Lewiston in 
the barrel. He took up the offer and 
made the trip successfully in an hour 
and seven minute». For twenty-five 
minutes HIM was held In an eddy, le* 
than a half mile below the whirlpool.

The distance between the pool and 
Lewiston is over four mile». It was 
dark when Hill was piqjted up at 
Lewiston by a motor boat.

■L, MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—-(Special. )—l a pre 
It looks very much as if the three* ,ete 1 
maritime provinces were about to ap- °f 21 
preach the federal authorities with a 
view to secure a modification of the 
British North America Act 
bands of the Imperial

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
c wedge in as many counties of Ontario 

as possible, and these all kept In one 
solid block by a spiritual chief in Mont
real and a political chief associated 
with that spiritual head, 
wants to be the political end of this 
deal. He will tolerate no Irish bighop 
In Ontario that will not take orders 
from Montreal and come into the ui- 

Nor will Mr. Bourassa

SLIPSHOD EXPORTERS 
OF ItPPLES ARE SCORED

with "obstructing
or at the 

government.
This in fact, was Intimated to-day 

at the Windsor by the Hon. W. H. C. 
Grimer, surveyor general of New 
Brunswick, who stated that altho he 
was not a participant in the recent 
conference in St. John between At
torney-General Maclean of Nova Sco
tia. Premier Hazen of New Brunswick, 
and Premier Hasard of Prince Edward 
Islan 
basis
ed action would be taken by the local 
authorities of the three lower provinces 
to ensure against a further diminution 
of the federal representation In the 
house of commons from. the lower pro
vinces. If something he said is not 
done in this direction, the representa
tion following the census of.Nova Sco
tia will be cut down to 13, that of New 
Brunswick to 11, and Prince Edward 
Island to two or three.

Being asked if a modification of the 
B.N.A. Act in such a sense as he had 
indicated would not open the door to a 
like demand on the part of Quebec, 
the surveyor general of New Bruns
wick admitted that it would. He said, 
In fact, that tt was a very serious 
problem, and would have to be handled 
with very great prudence and care by 
the local and federal statesmen.
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lingual game, 
tolerate. If he can help It, any bishop 
for Ottawa that Is not Frendh-Cana- 

He says the promotion of the1 dian.
Archbishop ot Kingston to the See of 
Ottawa is a mistake. Bourassa would 

a cardinal head at Montreal, who

dx he believed that a common 
would be reached by which unit-OTTAWA, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—J, A. 

Ruddlck, dairy- and cold storage com
missioner, reports as follows concern-

like
would rule the whole church In Can
ada as a political

A REBUKE FOR SIR JAMES
rlty. Accord-sol Ida

"French - Canadians 
bishops of their

lng apple shipments; from Canada:
"Several shipments of early apples ing to Bourassa, 

have been made to Great Britain dur- muet have
Ing the past month. Our Inspectors mugt have bilingual schools in every 
rfport some shipments in ordinary . o{ Canada, and especially in
care arriving at Montreal in a heated, quB1 ,over-ripe, and even rotten condition. Ontario, and that the only true churoh- 
In view of the arrangement between i men are of his nationality. It would 
the department of agriculture and the follow • from his argument that a 
railways, whereby shippers may ob
tain Iced oars at ordinary rates for 
the carriage of fruit Intended for ex
port ii^cold storage, it is amazing that 
svoh a complaint can be founded on 
fact. Some of the oldest shippers are 
the worst offenders in this respect.
The direct loss for such neglect or 
ignorance falls on the shipper or own
er, but the Indirect loss from injury 
to the reputation of Canadian apples 
reaches every apple grower In Canada, 
and it is about time that the care
less, slipshod operator should be given 
to understand that ha has no right to 
Jeopardize the interest/, of an Import
ant Industry in this Irresponsible man
ner.”

It Comes From 8lr Alfred Ward, * 
British Member of Parliament,race,

Sir Alfred Mond, M.P., for Swansea, 
Wales, and head of the Mond Nickel 
Co. of London, derived in town yes
terday from New York, on hie way 
to Victoria Mines, where Ms company

7M

feet Fancy Cotton CO' 
or Stove tube, 3 tt., 4 « 
t. to 12 ft. lengths, in ti 

■e section. Regular I 
rrade for Monday’s

French-Canadlan cannot be satisfied 
with any prime minister that U not of 
his race; or, at the very least, that the 
French-Canadlans are entitled to a bl. 
lingual premiership. He’s bent on a 
double national front to everything.

THE -KING GEORGE HAT."
owns certain properties. On his re
turn > from the mines, on Oct. 6. Sir 
Alfred will speak at a luncheon of 
the Canadian Club, on «he economic 
position of Great Britain under free 
trade conditions.

Seen at the King Edward, Sir Al
fred expressed much surprise that Sir 
James Whitney had told the odd coun
try to get busy or she would lose Can-

•‘That Is not the way," he said, "to
get England to do anything, especially The Dineen Company Is sole Canadian 
in view of the statement of the pre- agent for this hat for Canada At 140 

tion, to accept the parish of Lucan, mier. that Canadian loyalty .to the Yonge-street you will see to-day the 
1876—A Catholic procession in Tor- made vacant by the removal of Rev. motherland was not based on self- latest blocks by Heath, Including the

interest.”

Ask any Englishman 
what he knows about 
the Heath hat and he 
will tell you that It is 
the most exclusive 
worn and no- well 
groomed man In Lon- 

( don or on the conti
nent goes beyond 
Heath on Oxford-sL, 
for hie heattgeae.

at. per foot ... ... . 
ly 40c D handle Fti 

strong ana well 
Monday 
otary Door Bells,
. copper, for ... ... 
pedal Kindling Hate 
sel Claw Hammers.
for Monday............ ‘

ilass Wash Boards,.
day ... ................. i
elf Wringing Mops,.,
sen Splint' ciothés 1 
c, 28c and 30c aises, 

any size, special

A RETROSPECT. /

Sept. 26, 1667.—Rene Gaultier de Var- 
ennes and Marie Boucher, daughter 
of the governor of Three Rivers, were 
married. She was twelve years ot age. Rev. William Lowe, rector of St. Mat- 
One of their children was Varenne* de j thew’s Anglican Church, announced to
la Verendrye, discoverer of the Rocky day that he had tendered his reslgna- 
Moun tains.

Tendered His Resignation.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 25.—(Special.)-It Is time the people of Ontario be

gan to do a little thinklrg. They have 
trusted to Globes and Stars, and they 
have been betrayed.

Bishop Fallon ha* lots of friends in• • *. new one known as the “King George.”onto was mobbed- Arthur Carlisle to Windsor. ^ .
-i
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4 John Flanagan and George Gould* 
ing Establish New Records 

—Summary of Events,
I : The new “Griffje Models in our boys' garments arc the finest that have ever 

been shown between the two oceans* Long ago we discovered that price alone

Payment in our fine new store. We have for 
your inspection some of the finest fabrics and 
smartest styles. Added to that we have the new 

Gnffie’ models and our celebrated “Halloak” 
tweeds, a cpmbination worthy of your confidence, 
with the most graceful lines and clever ideas that 
make little gentlemen of your boys and place them 
in the front ranks of the best dressers of our city.
There is all the difference in the t world between 

cheap Boys Clothing and moderately priced 
garments, well tailored with plenty of snap and 
vim. Then, too, we have many exclusive ideas 
and fabrics, little kinks and cunning fancies that 
please and satisfy the boy who is looking for 
characteristic style and beauty in his clothes.

from ts nn m memti°ÿed a11 ^ 8°od points that we want you to see priced 
trom $5.00 to $25.00, with a guarantee that s just as good as money in the bank.

TO PLEASE THE BOYS, YOUNG AND OLD WE ARF 
GIVING FREE A BUBBLE BLOWER COME ANn 
GET ONE AND HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE.

?•

This means
You-

m
: I;

MONTREAL, Sept. 2S.-(Spsc4a4.)-Th#re 
wa* bo team trophy for points at the 
Canadian championship games Saturday, 
but a totaling up on the oM 5, 3 and 1 

I basis Is Interesting as showing how the 
honors of the meet were divided up: 

Irish-American A.C., New York, M 
All Boston clubs, 38.
Montreal A.A.A. 2L 

| Toronto Central Y.M.C.A., 15. ®y 
Néw York A.C., 6. '
Mount Haven A.C., 5.
Maritime Province Clubs, 4.
Pastime A.C., New York, 4.
Toronto West End Y.M.C.A., 4.
Mohawk A.C., ,.ew York, 4.
Winnipeg. 1.
Total pointe scored by United Statès 

athletes, 80; by Canadians, 15.
Take In SUNDAY story V1U 

Flanagan of the Irish-Americans of New 
York broke a Canadian record at the 
Canadian championships here to-day,when I 
he hurled the 14-pound hammer 179 feet 
28i Inches. With entries from New York 
and Boston, as well as the big Canadian 

I cities, the meet was a representative gath- I 
I erlng of international character. The wea- I 
thei. however, was cold and raw, and a I 
strong wind blew down the track. It fav- I 
ored the sprinters, but was bad for thé I 
middle-distance runners.

Cloughen of the Irlsh-Amerlcans beat I 
Lukeman 6f Montreal a foot In the 100- I 
yard final In 10 flat. Lukeman reversed I 
the order In the 220-yard feature, beating I 
Cloughen by three yards In the fast time I 
of 25 3-5 seconds.

Klvlat of the Irlsh-Amerlcans won the I 
mile in 4.26, with Talt, Toronto, third. I 

Event No. 1—100 yards run. (Canadian 1 
record, 9 4-5 second»). First two In each ! 
heat to run In final :

First heat—1, R. Cloughen, Irlsh-Ameri- 
can A.C., New York; t, F. O. Schaefer, 
Wanderer A.A.C., Halifax. Time .101-6.

Second heat—1, F. L. Lukeman, M. A. A.
A.; 2 Robt. Eller. Irish-American A. C, 
New York. Time .10.

Third heat-1, S. LleweUyn. Boston A.A.;
2, J. M. Rosen berger, Iriah-Amerlcan, New 
York. Time .10 2*5. *

Event No. 3, 880 yards run, Canadian 
record, 142 4-5 seconds—1, a. M. Knox, 
Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto; a, Qi m. 
Brock, West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 3.
F. N. Riley, rrtsih-American A.C., New 
York. Time 1.66.

Event No. 5,- 220 yards run (In heats), 
Capadtan record 21 2-6. first two In each 
heat to run In final. First heat—1, F. L. 
Lukeman. M.A.A.A. ; 4 f. O. Schaefer, 
Wanderer A.A.C., Halifax; 8, A. M. Bow
ser, South Boston A.O.

Second heat-1, LE Borland. Pastime 
A.C., New York; 2, Robt. Eller, Irish Am-
Bostom^A "Â.NeW Tork; 3- a Llewdlyh,

, final, 100 yards run-1. R. Cloughen, 
Irlsh-Amerlcao A.C., Néw York; 2, Ft L. 

i Lukeman, M.A.A-A. ; 3 F. O. Schaefer, 
Wanderer A.A.C., Hall/ax. Time 10 se^

» conaa flat.
I No. 4—Putting 16-pound shot.

(Canadian record, 49 feet 714 lnches)-Won 
W-.W TC<>e’ jr- Boston A.A.; 2, 3. D. 

HMinedy, mverness A.A.C. Distance 42.3. 
_______ ... ________ , . 2» yards—Third heat-1, R. CToughen.

NATIONALS OUTCLASSED
Itt FIRM. FOR MINTO CUP " * ~~T'"'

_ - _ Lionel Yorke. B rr" Jud*e of play.

Secours ScoresSecond Goal gnd | pmk^mT ‘*H,e Henne«ey, Harry 

. That’s All Frenchmen Secured 
—Praise For Officials. '
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t BROADVIEW BOYS’ SPORTS. A'N

In Griffic Models A Good Program Pulled Off In Spite 
of Rain.

to&are !i1
The athletic sports at the Broadview 

boys’ fall fair, Broad view-avenue, i 
urday afternOoa, were conducted in 
ed style, regardless of the

' ~ on Sat- 
— spirit-

unpleûssdot
weather. The following were the results:

166 yards race, junior boys^t, H. Rey 
nolde; 2, V. R. OoWsut; 3, R. Kusteven.

100 yards race, senior boya-1, R. Harris; 
2, 3, Pamphllon; 8,. H. Adams.

Quarter mile race. Junior boys—1, V. R. 
Cowaut; 4 J. Norris; A R. Keeteven.

One mil* race, for senior boys—1, E. 
Phillips; 4 W. A. Olngall; 8, A. Saunders.

High Jump, for Junior boye-l, 8. B 
Holmes; 3. V. R. Cowaut; 3, H. Bounsall.

One mile walk, ope» to all boys under 
18 year»—1, C. Kelly; 2, N. Craig; 3, R. 
Brent.

Relay race, three boys. 15 year» and 
under, open to public schools and. boys’ 
Blubs—1, Beaver Boys’ Club; 2, West End 
Y.M.C.A.; 8, Central Y.M.C.A.
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OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
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■ J. C. COOMBES* 
Manager
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Lao s ANTIMONY
the. 31 WtlHam *.. Toronto T,

Mackenzie!" WHkes^So^'wTi*, H«dmg _ ' ’ "

for bright. “^^iit- ’stoelD- Dyeing and Cleaning
_ It feet 5 Inches)—1, , ----------- GENTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, etc

♦Ve*,- ^D'mT?3n' Central^Y.M.C.A., Toron- - Yale Outgolfg Harvard, j „ . nyM or cims«i. "to; 2, W. Happenny, M.A.A.A.; 3, S. C. MANCHESTER, Mass Sent a LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, etc-
Lawrence. Boston AhA- Hright llie, missed tee shot Mtw » kolf. bf «te^iv L» , »Trd Cleaned * "
r^Tr*dn Ari°iK7C?19Aml5 rJi?- (Canadian often brimant 1 S*na 70mr °rd«r» In no*.

SSMyÇAAAiSTV.SS: &J8T83U?S55»Sr «*.»> twatWBfWusaa^. | <awument, Irish-American A.C.. New York; Yale, a member of theMldiinti, i, x M Limited.

Sss?

W. C. Prout, Boston A.A a T H a«Mh: ----------- manufacturers of
*“«• AjA. Time ,50 4-6. " ThPlt?Wre *nd Don Valley Tie. Hiffh Ûrflrfa Pas)

Êvont No. 11, 120 yards, hurdles Pioneers played their first mm* I ■■ ”a6 ■■ MiwQ® KOQ
dlan record, 16 8-5 seconds—«1 f. l Luke- season on Saturday, a tie with thAi PfÉftÉNlH QhIaUa
man, M.A.A.A.; 2, L. B. Dor and PaaMmI T>on Vâî1^ teani. l-l the rraSMQ BMCK8

fester .
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Event No. 2—Pole vault 

(Canadian récord,I li
YountHAMILTON HOTELSWIPED OFF 50 YEAR DEBT 

ON HAMILTON GATHEORAL
IH'M

These

hotel royal
ry„.™?dn comI>letely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 190T.
*-.30 a,d Up

ST. KITTS WIN THE SHIELD
Oafaat Young Torontoe 4 to 3 In the

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Sept 24.-1 Reln « Scarbore Beach.
The Nationals were hopelessly outclassed Î «♦ —

offnth!fiaftv”vZnr .hMV*,nK.at ,Mt w‘Petî t0‘day in the final lacrosse match for the „„„ ^0!:*r‘ne*th« Senior C.*L. A. 
dral. Jlev R w VorwooVof S' championship of Canada, the New West- Scarboro Beach'^0™.6 ”m° S4turilay at

to thA nSerB°? annual boys’ race Nationals were without the sendees of week before the Ath!*H 8e°ured tl)e
HAMILTON, M. !=-<=„=,M.,- SJ K

Rév. Henry Halgh. president-elect of *L,C ^«^rdsoh, Diamond, ju blg-point man. ^ foilew. ; «
the English Methodist Conference, oc- w^ch^f iuTunZ P»-nt.
cupled the pulpit at the Central Metho- 28This is considered good as th been dltferen^ for the locals had the east- ,1!!. Lf / cover-polnt, Heal; i,t d.- 
dlst Church this morning. ?°‘n!r ,was bad' and the rain fell dur- 'n? at all stages. I defenceKMr^;„iYd.defe”=e. Madilt; 3rd

On Saturday the prizes given by the Thomas®Hubert! 4 th Field Battery AC°' Fr.eDChm™ ng'^mriy to^’the' last Rk&lrîteoîr "

H^lcuUura! society for the schools ^ ««ond andD. Miner, unattached,' “at th*. ^SS?:
which grew the best flowers from aster ha ^dlsUncê^anîi htS,v"e11 up at the borne out here. The visitors are lo^d Carl'; ?over.p5“t Harri.Dl,xon; P0|nt, Event No. 4 throwing, the discus, rana- 
seeds, presented by the society In the run He w»« Yh n th?n made his ln their praises of the home team. Mena- Fitzgerald; 2nd ^»2nce ‘.vi*1 ud«fence. 158 feet lnohes_i Robert
spring, were presented. Stratheona b^'easIH- ^!,«aht1,lengLd by Heb«rt, ger Duquette stating after the match that defence. Parks;’ rant", 1: 2rd m&L 'l®? Tbrk A.C. ; 2, Jas. bunew

■» "“"r vswruife

’•'» « ess 5 aPlace this afternoon’The service wa, 'heTd the "ad vanM Sf?” *** T'estmllmer neuio’e’ th. R,,|r<r,: p’o’a’lij. j* Labîtt'Torento **' 'isn’s!* f* )nmp- Canadian
conducted by Rev. A. H. Horning, and S when Sf5 “"HL2 minutes <>f onde- and Recours, for the National! the -Summary- l 1LU “'"« M
addressee were delivered, by J. H. Tel- n m, DuTîdas scored a try. Only second, and only goal, in 38 seconds later. Dirtanés  ̂Jarre11» South Boston A.C.
ford, A. Turnbull and Charles Grev tfiJ5en rluT team oould be mus- Gordon added another, and it was 2 to 1 at l^St. Catharine* Al,u Min. Event Nof

Christ Church Cathedral was for- te^'The >ln*-uP follows: the end of the first quarter. Toronto* . ' .......... H» cimadUn recoro 8?^"^ ^ Jb' w»l,ht.
mally opened this morning after ex Dundas: Luter, full back; Graham Second Quarter.-Pley commenced fast- J—St. Catharines." VSiehaM4" ”’,?•?? fao, Irish^S’^rlSn*VT-1’ J‘ FlftBa-
tensive Improvements had been centre h^’fi Martin, right half- Bur- New Westminster forcing the attack, 4—Torontos ..........V D* côwî» ‘ '’Vî'S0 W. U’C(«ir nfM,'C" .N.ew York; 2.

rltrht '1 m1ddle; Holly, The Nationals outran Westminster, but . *---------  Ttewlder Snt^l3 v*i5 *fc,l>nds-l. Harry
wT^on i&tt inside; were:a poorer combination. Score. 5 to 1. Athletics Welcmed Home w H Mcvl^ T»r»nto; 2.
M ilson, left middle; Webster, left out- Third Quarter.-Westmlneter had things ST. CATHarinfr o.n, - Jos. Koÿ*r winrdn,» A C-; 3
slde- pretty much their own way during tht*L,„ <-*1«ARIbES, Sept. 28,-The eham- 26.26 2-3. ’ tonlpeg I'-E-A.A. Time

Alerts: G. Fickley, full-back- Carr perlod' the Nationals slowing up percep- p,on Athletlo lacrosse team, upofl 
left half; Leslie, centre half; Lang’ » Ï" W' Turnbull, G. Spring and c. return from Toronto last night were m»f
right half; McCartnev nuarter- sPrl”8 scored for Westminster. Nationals ,, ,h. night, were met
Brydges centre sorim^TôL, q“anfrr' no goal. 8 to l. . I ^ f?4 station, by a crowd of several thou-
left scrimmage- Irélâ^^^ht Spei?ce’ Last Quarter.—Duckett replaced Secours, ,75° b?d walted over and
maee- Clarkf i,r g^hl scrlm" "ho bad* sore knee. Interest ln the game I for the train, which was
rlrhf ' m • rig= 1 idd!e: Graham, was over. Westminster scored; L.Turabull at-. jr°rdaB .BaY ,*>y a disabled
FWine- w. ,®Y der' left inside; 6». Rennie 1.13. G. Spring 1.40. Dussault r,îvhL -T^e 8treeta fr°m the station to
Flan ne rj. left middle; Tyce, left out- *’** hurt and went off with a sore knee. fJLf qY,Y* were 1,ned w,th humanity,
side. TUman played first half. Gifford went off to even up. 1 7hlCv„ ^ae mar,halled one of the

Referee; R. H. White, Hamilton Score by Game*. | “"««torchlight paradee the city has ever
Uÿre: T. H. Slack, Dundas. ' 1- New Westminster..C. Spring .. 6.07-0 Ten n”(^1lnenr0Mrt&i°r^,lll8'v,e

There were 36 persons arrested last 2- Nationals...................Secours .......... 0.06 Nlnetèeiîthlne»t.^î,r^tb0tï ,band* of the

North MacNab-street, wa* Si Z tlo^als'^™^6” We'tm,Mtar “• X‘^ ^he ^obe Shield, with motto, "What 

Saturda> night, and the alleged keep- 7. New Westminster. .W. Turnbull 2 51 I ;rtr—. —? J^« .J^o d| was drawn on a
er and three female Inmates were *• New Westminster. .G. Spring 9 io ze^'whoCh.a° o0Yl5Yt of many clt*-
taken In. Thej' were all allowed out ®- New Westminster..C Spring 9 is *>,» .2!, ha,d "e'®t before seen It. At
on ball. M °Ut 10. New Westminster..L. TÜrabull'" 4M I the parade w»«

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton -na H- New Westminster..G. Rennie "" l is h May?I MY?riYe' *Peaklng from
Catharlne-streets Hamtiton cnLl. 12 New Westminster..G. } « I ai!‘d: "ft has been my plea-
2ntpar1tsU0fethend„eaSl1^ reacbed from n.TNatlonPal,°r " °V,r Westminster L wetco^e°\^ riVangera“c^ing° m
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Reojiehed After Extensive Improve

ments — Prizes Presented to 
Schools For Flower Grewing.
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Playing the New U, 8. Ruabv

At Philadelphia—Urslnus " ® y"
vanla 5.
HAtObe°rUnm6.U8' °-°h,° Stat« 

n At Cleveland-Western ReserW

-At Amherst—Itaseachusetta 
Rhode Island State 0.

At Williamstwe-n,
Rensselaer p. i. o.

8. Pennsyl-1 llshed to-day by Martin J. Sheridan at 
TTniv- i A® *ameg of the East End Club, held at

r:!™’ * «awa11 f^orro;I it Î
pliable skiR- C. B. C. Gossip,

;r.f—-"5i|'SSii£S
i="nccX"rï*‘“" i. Di„. I ;ïvvs-.s:pr”“"*“ *° »• »->*«■•

”• ;4«"r "wr,x°'.SLM,";n
•MféàwSÊST • — DBF ~rLi:,T

v«iM*ssi s-ssky“■ “•’* »«- ssi*s,TbS?Sj-wStt,t;"«“«“SH <!* f—Va. Bonav.n-

ÊSSSfW? »» rfS «N W.L.H MAKES TWO ”P'"'"8 “ ^
Torontoplayer wa# a. hero, and the 1*n<1 to-day, during the annuaiTr?n ®re 
i D a ver>’ V.C. Eatons of tke New York Athletic A8ramee

- "tAt v“’.«:r;T„Kc’ S--:»
sa-:dHE-HrS

Eatons (4)—Ooal. Torpy; point. Glover- wûrld*s figures* at thi* iï,*1 ^a,Siê<î tho 
serond !îo,0ver: f'r« defence, MoFrison;' «4 inches.™ ” at thle ety,« to 16 feet 
GW.1 de,en.ce’ Twiggs: third defence To-day he 
fer'. centre. Twiddle; third home. 
homJ1 Td<:m eec0Dd borne. Bradley; first 
8hear'd<m t: oute,de> Colllns: inside,

GoV-Goal, Gravelle; point, Dennis; 
defen'o aJ m defe"ce. Scott; second 
h-I?,n«.ce' McDonald: third defence, Gal- 
D.aith: centre, Godard; third home, W.
hnY?I°WAi£econd home- J- Munro; first 
MehîérW ker: outslde- E- Munro; Inside, 
ia*fr"

Aggl
Mars.i-Wimhn
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GFOR 65 YEARS
Dr_Z!(3wlers Extract of 

Strawberry 
has been curing

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Stomach Cramps, 
Seasickness, Cholera In
fantum, Cholera Mor
bus, Summer Complaint, 
and all Looseness of the 
Bowels.

Surely this is recommends* 
tion enough !

WHY SAY MORE?

I fin
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WildI 1 1ill
Moore Park Defeats Wychwood

urdayrît 3aMonn?b^hWOOd oet 00 «-

‘"Æl,ùi5 ^rTe SfjfïïSS*™Z' *oCOrewr^?re P„aa4 wych*: 
Thom and Lumb °at8de"-

«s rssàaSSKEi*
next, at 8 p.m. All w«dn«8day
ed to attend o. members are request-
be transacted a nrP«°^t|'lnt.bUelneee wlu 
6.» WednesdéyAUP r^ula® E0r pla>"er* «tT-« -i- sr

ill, 1
. -fl

(if!
È ■m

is • Wlth a record throw**Jf 33*T”*"0® 
the 56-pound weight from a utenîi0^ ï-1!*1
rccerd* of StTinch^* J™* ^

say- ‘"““w ssuu;
■7] V
111 if Seldom 

Prices, but 
haven't mi

This u 
•^le ware, 
floral 
outer
w«ar of 
waft, 
day-;

t 6» ,
f

- 135tf
TtJ,,Yff*l0’^New York,
, KlJSL ZSr-

4-40 p.m., and 11 n mCh Ît5°’ 8 a*m-. 
«11 run dally .-Above trains

EK-& "s\i

»Montreal, De- 
thg Only

i

tJ'z ûïiïiS: £ra& s
a’2® b t^al“- arriving In Buffalo at 
S.15 p.m. Tickets are good for 
on all trains to-morrow, Sept. 27.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY.

"
'Ye wish to tho public against 

beiug hnposed on by unscrupulous 
dealers who substitute the so-called 
Strawberry Compounds for “ Dr. Fow
ler’s.”

warn

&■ *4
erees—Doyle and Kresr.

Niagara Falla Road Race.
NIAGARA FALLS. Sept. 24.—The Dally 
•ecord, always in the front In 
f local Interest,

■ual •

jam4;. return
‘

fl

! J
* i

Ask for “ Dr. Fowler’s ” and in- 
leist on getting it, as the cheap imitations 
;Biay be dangerous io your health.

The original is manufactured only by 
Stit T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 

Price 3v cents.

matters
. announces Its flr« an- 

handlcap amateur five-mile road 
ace for 1 O’clock next Friday, Sept. 30. 
ne handsome prises to be awarded to 

ore are being presented by The 
wily Record and the directors of the 
•tamford Fair. The trophies are the fol- 
owlng : First prize, silver cup: second 
>rize. gold medal; third prize, silver med- 
aii fourth prize, bronze medal : fifth prize 
• ronze medal ; time prize, leather case.

’■nr- *

PartHmcrle ED. PINAUP. dift.m p. puvaUD BLDG.,

Cups
Sound, 11.45 p.m. everj’ Wednesday and 
Saturday. ^ |

f 8
Strong 

Saucers, 1 

*ith> c|«

* » N. Y.v if J ' R ?
World’s Record

NEW YORK stern 
record for throW|P

on Sunday.
A new world’s 

ng the discus was estab- 7-inch
E*ch .\
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Orders for Goods on this 
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
BlacKFure in Faahiorabfc T Lace Coflars and Yokes 

Demand Greatly Reduced

I Visit the do. So, and 
12^o Counters In the 
Basement.

easy i
l

/X
>

The Indispensable Shirt Waist Attractive Fall Suits for 
Women at Moderate PriceOur Autumn Stock is Replete with New Designs 

at Moderate Prices
A prime essential to comfort and convenience, the popularity of 

the shirt waist know» no wane. With each new season it seems to 
prove its value afresh, the present autumn showing seems to invest 
it with a still greater attractiveness through the softness of material 
and the careful thought directed toward its design. In the tailored 
waists shown a smartness of finish is notably characteristic, and the 
most inexpensive flannelette productions are infinitely superior to those of 
former years. The following are leading lines in the Blouse Section.

Wornent Irish Linen Tailored Waists, with clusters of wide and 
tucking, also straight pleated fronts, plain backs, trimmed 

with large pearl buttons, another style in tailored Madras, in fancy 
design, with side fastening and large pleats ; sizes 32 to 42

Black Fox, Persian Lamb and Black 
Opossum at Special Prices 

for Tuesday
§■ The~detnand for black furs

s This line consists of Fine Quality Guipure Lace 
Collars; some in round style, others with jabot at
tached ; also a number of Dainty Guipure Lace 
Yokes, suitable for the fashionable Dutch .peck; al 
greatly reduced in price for Tuesday. Each . . .15

The Costume Department continually adds to its 
display of smart productions, and no matter what 
may be the suit, skirt, or coat need of the customer, 
shes sure to find her one particular fancy; among the 
newest arrivals is an especially good Suit for $20.00 
" strjctly plain tailored, in fine diagonal frieze suit- 
.ing, with trim jaunty coat and straight cut skirt; the j 

~ collar, cuffs and pockets being outlined with 
soutache. Obtainable in heather matures, in greys, 
brown, wine, also black ... .......................20.00
Clearance of Autumn Suits at $12.50

As a special inducement for early buying on Tues
day. there will be placed on sale 150 Women's Fall 
Suits, representing four distinct styles, made of She 
hrench worsteds, pearl serges, and diagonal cheviot; 
the coats silk lined; mostly plain tailored styles; skirts 
showing the fashionable narrow lines. Clearing

>t PI WBMBBB. of every sort con
tinues apace and lends a special interest to Fox. 
Persian Lamb and other furs of similar inkiness of 
tone. A further and very substantial interest is also 
added by the exceptional moderation of price that 
marks several productions that will be specialized 
for Tuesday selling.

lill

VÊmmFrench Chiffon, 35c Yard
/An extra 'fine quality French chiffon, suitable for 

over-dresses, yokes, sleeves, millinery, etc. ; 41 inches 
wide, and in a full range of colors, including white, 
black, sky, helio, champagne, prunella, myrtle, 
etc. Tuesday per yard...............

narrow

essman
navy.

i Black Fox Stoles, square back trimmed with long 
tails and daws, long fronts finished with tails and 
claws; black shirred silk lining. Very specially

33.50
25 Persian Lamb Muffs, large empire block, 

good down bed. black satin lining and wrist cord. 
Made from best skins in large ‘ and medium curl. 
Special

••••• .35
Women *s Handkerchiefs,

8 for 25c

narrowsuccess ?
Wy not?? 2.00priced

Women's Pure Irish Linen: Imported Waists, some with hand 
embroidery, numerous pleated styles, others perfectly plain with 
pocket and front pleat finished with buttons; sizes 32 to 42. 3 §Q

Others up to 9.59. -

, . Flam^e " Mack and white check, front daintily scalloped and pi^ed
finished with covered buttons; sizes 32 to 42. A spl ondid little blouse for

Women's White Màdm Waists, in fancy designs, in' tailored style, wide pleat at shoulder, with fine 
tucking and pearl buttons dotvn front, laundered collar, shirt cuff; sizes 32 to 42

Women's White Lawn Waists, dainty allovet embroidered fronts, finished with' cluster tucking and 
side pleats, tucked back, collar and cuffs, tucked and edged with lace, three-quarter sleeve, buttoned back; 

to * • • • • ............... » , . . ,
Women's Black Mercerized Poplin Waists, made in Gibson style with two tide pleat, in front, but- 

toned side, front with three large self-covered buttons, shirt sleeve; sizes 32 to 42...........

Women's Satin Bordered Handkerchiefs, finished 
with a neat hemstitched hem, and made of fine 
Egyptian cotton; a very neat and serviceable hand-

8 for .25
Men’s Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, 4 for 25c
Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 17 inches 

square, every thread warranted pure Irish linen; fin
ished with assorted hemstitched hems. Special 
value

0 1
e Ad-man » •• 12.50• • • Jf • • A( *. •" •

•........................... . 13.25 kerchief. Tuesday»r
Battcnburg Lace Dresses

• P? Ple»«ng novel gowns are in princess style, 
in handsome Battenburg patterns, suitable for wear 
oyer silk or muslin slip; high neck and long sleeves. 
Very specially priced at 3.5Q and IQ.OO for white; 
Ceylon, green, navy and black at 13.50. and blpck

.................. .........15.00
Dressy Voile Skirts, $4.98

Skirts made of fine all-wool black voile, in a stylish 
design, neatly trimmed with bands of taffeta .. 4 gg

Black Plush and Velvet Coats at 
Moderate Prices

Women's Imported and Domestic Made Coats.An
E Pï’ P a',D P,U*' ^ 8ealett=: double-breasted,
Plam collar and cuffs; also with college and
collars. Each........................ • • 15.00 «d 17 50 ,
fanev t T anJ VUlVCt PluiK ,atin hned-with 
fancy braiding on collar and revers, and large frog

eîriJrk1851 * 4ttraXVe and «ppropriate coat for *1 
Id-erly or middle-aged women................. 09 5f)

—Second Floor, James Street. *

I Three or four distinct styles of neck pieces to 
Inatch muffs, trimmed with heads, claws and tails; 
black satin linings

I with black.
• .50LDING. morning house wear . .

........ 10.50• ev*y.?.. • • • % • • •

10 Stoles in Black American Opossum, a fur 
much used this season to replace Alaska Sable; very 
large stole with heads and-paws in centre of back, 
long fronts trimmed with tails; black satin lin
ing ....

1 •••••• 1.00asms
• • • • • *

—Main' Floor'. Ÿongî lS«t'.25
.... 8.50

10 Large Fancÿ Hug Mufs of •American Opos
sum to match above mentioned stoles, finished 
With large head and paws, and large tail; black satin

The Correct Corset ..... 2.00
Second Floor—Centre.Miss Newport is still in 

attendance in the new corset fit
ting rooms, and those who under
stand the importance of securing 
stays that correctly fit, and that 
correctly meet die requirements 
of the particular figure concern
ed, should take advantage of this 
opportunity of obtaining her 
pert advice on the subject

'

lining 8.25
Second Floor—Albert St. Extra Good Floor Covering 

Offers for Tuesday
Wool Blankets, Low Prices

Young Women’s Broad
cloth Suits Low-priced 

at $22.00

I We are offering extra good values in Pure Wool 
Blankets at sale prices, making it well worth your 
while to buy now for the colder weather.

storm
2500 Yards Imported Tapestry Carpet —— 27 

inches wide, being a manufacturer's clearance of 
dropped patterns ; we were fortunate m securing these 
to sell at Tuesday’s low price, as die price in this line 
of floor covering has advanced considerably at the 
mill ; die range of designs and colorings large enough 
to suit any room. Special price, per yafd ... ,57

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleums—A new ship
ment has just arrived; now is the time to" rqderiish 
your needs in this line of floor covering, when the 
stock is complete; a choice range of colorings, in 
floral, block, oak, plank, tile, parquetry and matting 
effects; this is a splendid wearing quality at the price; 
2 yards wide only. Square yard

A Snap in Tapestry Rugs—This is a specially 
good buying chance; we bought a manufacturer's sur
plus stock in this line of goods at a very low price ; the 
colorings are red. green, fawn. tan. in floral. Oriental, ' 
conventional att| chintz desigilÈ; good, large
of patterns to choose fronts

. ■ y to nail n< •• -
x 1> Special price Tuesday . . 8.87 

Size 12-Ox 12. Special price Tuesday. . g.87

New Wilton Hearth Hugs—These are a manu
facturer s clearance of chopped patterns; gU bright, 
new goods; the colorings are all in the deep, rich 
Oriental; good range of patterns; 27x54 inches; 
fnnged on ends; special price. 3.75; 18x36 inches, 
fringed on ends, price ... ... .,.' 2.00

-----Third Floor.

1H
White All-Wool Blankets, made from long clean 

stock, carefully scoured, perfectly napped; pink or 
blue borders; 8 lbs. size. 68x86 inches. Tues-

•S:I ex

il. Young Miss Canada would be vastly envied by 
her American cousin could the latter see this op- 

f portunity of obtaining a smartly tailored broadcloth 
suit at so small a price. Miss American, at present 

B. «fkiw- from, the suit:majker’s strike, would be 
-forced to pay double the am.9vint.J9r the same pro
duction. It is a reproduction of a. high-class modvi, 
is plainly tailored in fine quality broadcloth, the 
coat semi-fitting, single breasted, silk lined, with plain 
sleeve,.and the collar trimmed with velvet and touch 
of military braid. Skirt pleated to die knee line at 
side and . back gores. Colors are blue, green, fox
glove,' navy and black ; skirt length 32 to 38; bust 
measure 32,?. 34, 36.

AT 1.25—Corsets of cou- \ 
til. medium bust and long hip, 
lose supporters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed; color white; sizes 18 
to 30.

day 3.98
Wall Paper Attractions 

Specializing in Room: tots
Two of the best value, the Wall Paper'Depart- 

ment has offered m some time—$7.50 And $9.50 
Koom Lots—which iqeans you have chpi£ of dozens 
of newdes.gn, for walh border and ceiling, which we
hm wirkec°onmrS ^ nCat ^moulding, finbh- 
mg work completely to your satisfaction. Rooms tot«Sf STiÜ*

mg-Crai'Engli,!, Import,J Well Honfr,., i„ 
designs and colors, cream, green, ivoryi for par-' 

re. browns, old blue, dark green, red, yellow for i 
sitting-rooms and diiung-roonu ; light floral and mé
dium colored paper, f<* bedroom,. They give , fine

iru/ T °f ST hanging, we US

Our $7.50 Offer—From an assortment of French 
English, Canadian or American wall papere 

we give a choice of many papers suitable in coloring,
1 ^ «y room; the design, are the newest; withXre
fn^lnTfor ïT ,°r imitation ^ mould-
mg», and. tor the ceilings, white or colored moire or
fancy designs suitable for paper. Complete . . 7 5g

Wan Paper Less Than Half Price, 8c
750 Rolls Cerman Papers, in neat designs for 

room, or halls; brown, green, pink. rose. blue, red 
cTr; tAa"ne* of,mes clearing in quantities of

e“h' T““^ ** "«■ -7
........................................................ ....

Good Values in Imported Wall Papers
Our assortment of High-grade English Drawing- ’ 

room Papers is most complete, an excellent range 6f 
pretty new shades and fine artistic

Unbleached or Factory Cotton, strong even wéave, 
tree from specks ; 36 inches wide. T uesday ... IQ

All Pure Linen Crash Roller Towelling, strong 
weave fine quality; I 7 inches wide. Greatly reduced. 
Tuesday............................................................................ g

Three-Quarter or Semi-Bleached Scotch Linen

sft£?i&. choi“ ;

i ANTIMONY — Corsets of fine 
medium bust and

AT 1.75
quality coutil,
ong hip, steel filled; hose sup- K* 

porters; lace and ribbon trim
med; color white; sizes 18 to 30 inches.

""HmiFBaiBeite Delivery,
llETAL CO., limited I
St., Toronto 136»' J 35

„ ......... .40
—Main Floor, Albert Street.

AT 2.00—Corsets of fine quality figured batiste, 
médium bust and long hip; lace and ribbon trimmed; 
lose supporters ; color white ; sizes 18 to 26 inches.d Cleaning

Dining Room Pictures
Pictures for the dining-room are usually chosen for 

their adaptability to the surrounding—pictures of fruit, 
fish and

OVERCOATS, BTC*

KIRTS, GOWNS, etc, . 
r Cleaned.
in now.

Young Women*s Coats, $11.50
These coats are in fancy mixed tweed, full length. 

d6uMe4retifted; seroi-fittihg, with Dutch collate fasten
ed with six' large buttons, body lined, a perfect fitting
coat; bust measure 32, 34 and 36. Tuesday 11.50 

—Second Floor, James Street North.

AT 2.25—Corsets of fine quality coutil, medium 
>ust and long hip; steel filled ; lace and ribbon trim
med; hose supporters; color white; sizes 18 to 30 
inches.

AT 3 50—Corset of fine coutil, double filled.
dium higk bust and long hip; four extra good hose

trimmed ; color

new
range

NDERS0N & €0.
United.

game are exclusive dining-room decoration 
nd in our new galleries a new lot is displayed, 

new coloring, and new designed frames. Many have 
three separate opening,, showing fruit, fish and game; 
others have gold lettering and gold ornaments. Many 
different frames in the lot. mostly dark hardwood fin- 
ish, in small and larger sizes.

BUT WEST.
way on orders from 
f town.

'3» me-

supporters in front; lace and ribbon t 
white and drab ; sizes 18 to 36 inches.

AT 4i00—Corsets of extra good twilled batiste, 
medium bust, and long hip. for average figures; hose 
supporter* front and sides; color white; sizes 18 
to 26 inches.

AT 4.00—Corsets of fine coutil, steel filled, me
dium bust, and long hip. for slight figures; four hose 
supporters ; back resting strap ; color white; sizes 18 
to 26 inches.

AT 4.50—-Corsets of fine coutil, medium high
bust, and long hip; double steel filling; six hose sup
puter, of heavy webbing; color white; sizes 19 to 
36 inches.

Interesting Ribbon ItemsCKS ■ • • • 9.50Satin Ribbon, Half Price—Duchess satin, of *n 
excellent quality, in an assortment „oT colors including 
rçsc, pink, cardinal, wine, brown, tan, cream, mauve, 

^noss, Nile, myrtle, sky, Alice, navy and white;a beau
tifully finished ribbon for use in rosettes, trimming . 
fancy work, etc. ; width? up to 2*4 inches. Reduced 
in some cases more than, half, to. per yard

Special Black T off eta Ribbons—-A pure silk taf
feta. for bows, sashes, etc., excellent black and good 
finish; a ribbon that will give very satisfactory wear;
5 inches wide and greatly reduced in price for quick 
clearing. T uesday

BRICK COMPANY
Lcturers of

tie Red 
ssed Bricks
ra, and made of 
so Field Tile.

Prices range from.. .. • .35. 49 to 13.50
Violin Bows Gold Plated Metal Frame*, 25c.5 It will not pay to have your old bow repaired when 

you can buy a new one, a full length, well haired, 
well mounted bow. for ...... .. ..5Q and J5

Best selling line of frames we ever bad, so many 
wanted styles and sizes—from the small chic photo 
frame to a large cabiqpt .size—in plain and fancy 
designs of guaranteed gold plate. Tuesday 
cial.............

its. "'•'I
Other prices on higher grade bows are J QQ

J.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 2.25 «<* 3'so!
Such exceptional values as we have at these prices are 
to be had only at EATON'S. The reason—we buy 
these goods direct from the makers in Europe.

:a—Mimico.

ark 2856.
-Park 2597.

spe-
• 12 V, .25

—Third Floor.Special Prices in Women’s 
Gloves, Tuesday ,

AT 4.50—Corset of fine coutil, medium high
bust, and’long hip; double steel filling; six hose sup
porters of heavy webbing; color white, sizes 19 to 
36 inches.

Candy for Cold Weatherlartin J. Sheridan at ï 
hst End Club, held at ! 
[hurled the discus 143 i 
[id record was 139 feet

C. Gossip,
h various Royal Ca.na- 
| are requested to be 
1 leagffe executive to
pe at 8 o'clock.
|ne has been arranged. 
Swans and the Royal 
Iv night. Members of 
quested to be present

eting of the Marathon 
[esday evening at 8 
N of this committee 
present, as the vari- 
Mll be chosen, 
ling well for the big : 
flight, and indications 
[rowd. Friends of the ; 
pre tickets from any 
ub. . This vill be the 

f season of 19IÔ-1L

—Third Floor.,
The changeable Autumn weather is always pro

ductive of coughs and colds. Wt have a magnificent 
throat relief in Cibsons Aniseed and Paragoric Cough 
Drops. This is an English imported candy, sweet in 
taste, and fine flavored, giving quick and soothing re
lief from these annoying, throat-tickling coughs. Per 
pound .. ...

Italian Cream, both plain and with nuts, very rich 
and palatable, splendid value at, per pound .. ,20

Buttercups, best quality, very rich and all 
1res. Per lb.................... ;.. .....

Globe Chocolates, with nice rich 
good value. Per pound......................

Worrnris French Suede Gloves—Made from soft, 
pliable skins, with two dome fasteners, over-sewn 
seams and Paris pbijjts ; colors tan, brown, grey and 
black. Tuesday ... ..

Hymen’s Fine Cashmere Gloves, with two dome 
fasteners, silk-stitched points and half 4k lined; 
black, grey, navy, tan. brown and white. Tues
day ... . .

AT 5.50—Corsets of fine coutil, low bust and 
long hip and back; new self-reducing model, with 
Lastikops Bandlet, for stout figures; well boned; six 
hose supporters; colpr white; sizes 20 to 36 inches.

Smart Set Corsets, made of fine coutil, medium bust 
and long hip; whalebone filled; hose supporters front 
and suies; for medium and slender figures; laçe and 
ribbon trimmed ; color white; sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Price

Birds, Bulbs and Flowers patterns. Singleroll . ** *...................... »............................................ 7E
New Foreign Wall Coverings, for halls, dining

rooms. sitting-rooms; our large variety of colored wall 
hangings gives every choice; many beautiful wall 
hangings are shown now at. single roll gQ Jg 
and . .. ... . ' 1'An

-Third FWUU

Men's Muskrat-lined Coats
We've a dozen or so of them, that were purchased 

to such an advantage in price that we offer them at 
very close to the cost of materials.

Shell made from fine black English beaver cloth 
and cut in approved 1910 fashion ; muskrat lining is of 
evenly-furred whole skins; collar (in shawl style) i, 
of 8<x>d dark otter The coat, are well tailored and 
neatly finished. Excellent value at

......... .59 We have received a new shipment of Cerman 
Roller Canaries that are good singers. Each 3.00

Bulbs—A few kinds of our new stock of Bulbs, 
which you will find on our counters at Flower Sec
tion on Fifth Floor for fall planting: Fancy Hya
cinths of extra large size, in many colors, for growing 
in hyacinth glass. Each, ,10; dozen ... ).QQ

4

.......... .25
• • • • .35

/f 10.00Good Values in Hosiery
'Boys School Stockings—Made from selected 

English worsted yarns, bright and glossy, seamless 
finish, double sole, heel and toe; correct weight for 

6 to 10

Women’s Underwear
Women's Vests or Drawers, fine quality ribbed 

cotton; vests are high neck, button front and long 
sleeves ; drawers are ankle length, both styles; sizes 
32 to 38 inches; color white or natural ... ... ,25 

Women’s Vests or Drawers, Veiva, fine quality 
ribbed cotton; vests are high neck, button front, and 
long sleeves ; drawers are ankle length, both styles;
sizes 32 to 38 inches; color cream................... . .50

Women's Vests, fine quality loose knit, all wool; 
high neck, closed front and long sleeves ; color cream ; 
sizes 32 to 36 inches. Reduced on Tuesday. . .15 

—Second Floor. Centre.

nut cen-
Dufcch Hyacinths, in blue, red, white, or mixed, 

single or double. Each. .5; dozen, ,50. OT F*r 
hundred ... .

.25 i
creamy centres, 
• *•*,*•• .20 

Old reliable Fry’s Milk Chocolate Wafers, a 
splendid high grade chocolate. Per pound .,. JjQ

—Main Floor, Centre.

... 3.25
28present wear;,sizes Daffodils single and double mixed, 

dozen, ,20. m P” hundred............
Each. .2;

.........1.50
■Fifth Floor.

4
Women’s Fancy Colored Cashmere Hose—Made 

from- all-wool cashmere yams; seamless feet and 
fashioned leg; double sole, heel and toe; m all the 
new shades, helio. amethyst, old rose, green, grey, 
brown and castor

ilfeats Wychwood.
vchwood met on Sat- 
Mcore Park grounds, 
the T. and ,D. series. 
Park 4 goals, Wych- 
Highgate. Oatsden, 

kre the pick of the 
prie, Smiley and Mc- 
I Wychwood team. A 
tie Moore Parke Will 
I ters" on Wednesday 
aiembers are request- 
portant business will 
lactice for players at 
balled for. Manager 
pters to turn out. '

Nickel Plated Trays
j I

Students' Study Lamps • •• 35.00................................... . .50
—Main Floor. Yongc Street. Men’s Qolf Caps, 29c

Made from «sorted tweeds, in a medium weight, 
suitable for Fall and early Winter. Inside turn band 
to cover ears.

Strong and Neat Trays for Tea Service, round
style. Each . .............................. .20, .25 an<f .30

To students, a Study Lamp is worth many times 
its moderate price, for it facilitates in reading, saving 
the eyes from over-strain, which is the usual result 
when studying by a lighf that is supended from the 
ceiling. We have a large and varying stock, both 
gas, and electric, with fixtures complete.

Our special $5.75 Lamp is made of solid 
brass, and particularly adapted for a study lamp.

Others from ...

Dinner Set for $4.45
Tea KettlesSeldom such values are offered at such reduced 

prices, but we are out for a busy day s selling, and 
haven't much considered values in reducing prices.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.Strong Trunk for $2.95 Heavy Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, medium large 
size, warranted reliable and durable.
No. 8..................................................................... ..

Fancy BasketsSizeHere's good news for the traveller who wants o 
economize yet secure good value. See these Trunks, 
that have heavy canvas covering with Zi-inch hard
wood slats, strongly bound with brass, with heavy 
sheet iron bottom, to which are attached two large 
straps that go around trunk. The interior has 
ered hat box and clothes tray. Tuesday, each 2.95

—Basement.

This is a 95-piece Dinner Set. made of very dur
able ware, tastefully decorated in a rich electro blue 
floral and scroll bordered pattern, applied before the 
outer glaze had been put on, thus lengthening the 
wear of the pattern ; it is an exceptionally strong 
ware with smooth, hard finish. Special y Tues-

2.25 Large shipment of Fancy Baskets just in; many 
beautiful designs, in various colorings, for offices, 
sitting-rooms, nursery, etc.English China Tea Sets ........... 2.50 t0 6.50 Waste Paper Baskets. .20, .25, .35, .75
and....................... ••• ••• i.oo

Baby Linen Baskets, .20, .25, .35, .50, .75
aDd„-L- ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 j

Baby Hampers, with tray, fine white goods.

• • •• 5 00
Hampers for Soiled Linen, 2.50, 3.00. 3*50
Fruit Baskets ....................20, .25, .30 «"d Jg
Stand Baskets........... 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.75

Dainty and stylish enough for a wedding, present; 
every piece perfectly shaped and decorated in a pink 
and green shaded floral pattern with gold tracings; 
44 useful pieces complete the set.

10 only, and each one of high-grade English china, 
greatly reduced for quick early selling. Per set 4,05

cov- Lamp Shades
4.45day Prices for Study Lamp do not include shades; 

you have your choke from an extensive variety to 
suit the required lamp. Prices .... ,5Q to 5eQQ

—Basement.

|i

Cups and Saucers for 10c Jute Stable Blanket
Each1 Fancy Striped Jute Blanket, with buckle and strap 

at breast, lined throughout with best quality Dutch 
kersey, and firmly bound. This is a medium-weight 
blanket, and just the thing for Autumn use. Tues
day, each

Strong and Well-finished Semi-porcelain Cups and 
Saucers, in a rich floral border pattern and finished 
with a clear, even glaze. Cup and Saucer for. . .10

T. EATON C<L™i, and7-inch Plates of same ware and decoration.
Each . .

3 50
Willow Clothes Baskets, of fine German

• • *........... ....  * • • .50, .60 and .75
1.25.3 !........ .8 —Basement• *-2* make
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-1 -sNoté and Comment TOHBRTfl BALL PLAYERS
'■ AS ISEYMAY LfifOK IN 1911

âLrti-hïtessu^ri^ — i^varr^. ._

£ttSSC'JSiS&'ÆS»St toe •f îh.m, lncludint‘ a«n.e.r

agfc*vsasw»2«a,a8f • k«%, m in «* cn, „ ««Ksaœ iearS»!l

horMr. 'i£.'v£; ' •V'i:- v'.'-t '' ’ I'.. - -, , _ VJT * - .”*#4 wlnner.holdtng first place for f
_, " —  - —Final Gltnes. "■■"? ??« consecutive days. Toronto reached
Fo^fowlng are the winers of the Tor- - 7^ ; ' • the premier position early In June7 but

onto .Autuma Cup: -------- 1W-------  1 =>'.-•• held It for only a short time. Ther&fter
•fÆ: :o0r^rrI|-.^V 1.5»,m*" ****** ball tetih wound up the

’»«"Claude'' ''5^f-nfh$*-’i4aV*T«* V 4 Ee?8°'1. un**Pect*d,y« **W> r In» the percentage table for ICO dais, and
*•05 SSBph.T Clark** .'hoI' iStl the finale. IT^ Wln <m «-Matter » day,. The final «tan#* fol-

1 |^”;;Sea5Sme^iy .AMM MoÏ'^St ............................. .W«\<lF *«1

0» Bouquet,.Seagram — C-zl *4 - 2.06 1-6 ,oet 9f t&etri toon train tor their different Newark ....................................... « '66 .571
’Usager. Scfirelber.104 2.07 3-3 p01"®». and to-day there are just fire left Baltimore .............................   M ^ 70 .512

♦In 1902 the' distance was one mile ]P the city, via., Manager Joe Kelley. Joe Torohto ............................... jav’ 7»
and a furlong. \ Dalehanty. Eddie McDonald, Kid. Moeller Montreal ........ ,3 W anIn 1905 the ne* ..course wa* raced ®rtd Bill O’Hara, whose home Is TiV To- Buffalo ................ 81
over for the ..rst tlmO, \ -î.. • root»... Jersey City........ .'.Tf. 66

*îmniîWl1»îhitQ Irhft&àNÉfcfrff* wfil h*v® BtttrtSay scores : Baltimore 3-8, Provl- 
ample pitching flHteriàL as also plenty of denoh #e-7; Newark 4, Jersey City 2; Ro- 
men f°r every Other department. Grim- cheater 5—2, Montreal's^. 
a^dW with b,*«,bTJf ln *n the spring. Next games-May, iSt

”»*♦ Performers, ' < • ——*6,1 ,v>.,ssafo'-aRaaa*^- ,

^S^S»BWeiA8^^*.iaS6N^i|e 
8SS"Ar? "* * •—• * wffimr:

Meanwhile the racehorses -are ripe, and Phtlsdelphia •»
there are a lot of other things to worry £!Dcinn^« •••........................  72 72 .500
about before the time for playing baH in ............................. 57 81 AI3
theater»' League comes'arou” again, gtooklyn J ..-Jfe.V.Sg
•oThe meu on the Toronto list are as fol-,

Pltchets-JOlUan, Newton. McGlnley, tlij ,Pl=“b,urt> PhliadtiflMw1; Ohdn- 
Lundefren and Carroll. na,«.4: Bogtob 2; New York 6, Cliléâgo 5.

Catchers—Vaftdergrift, Tonneman. Wmew-None scheduled,
hirst baee-Orimshaw. Slattery. CtortnnYii g^n^: -Pittsburg at Brooklyn,
Second base—Mullèn. Ctnclmiatl at New York. Chicago at Bos-
Tftlrd base—Fitzpatrick, McDonald • ’ *■ Louis at Philadelphia.
Shortstop—Vaughn. —---------- t .1 "

K?ney.e,ârîL^wW> °'Harâ’ Déteh",t>v AmerlcÉ», Leaguei

Baseball, Records W0NTREAL AND ED BARROW PRINTERS' LEAGUErs
/■'Ç'ïlnI B

>i '■ President

11 1
Llchtenhelm Tenders 

Dinner to Baseball Team.
’•5L-%ith Held Annual Meeting and Elect 

Officers.Ity.
* ,'iWa terpro of 

(Coats—-:.V. _ . . -•

^Montreal, sept 25.—s. e. ..Lich- 
tênbelm, president of the Montreal 

I club, save a dinner at the Windsor ! 
Hotel on Saturday to Majiager Barrow 
and his players. Thlrty-nve sat down, 
and the function proved to be a Joyous 
affair. After the health of the King 
and President Taft had been'drunk, the 
president of the club' was honored with 
a burst of cheering. Mr. Dtchtenhelm 
paid compliment to the work of Mana
ger Barrow and the players 
fine work of the club during the last 

4 two months of the season. Had It not 
been for the chain of misfortune the 
club had experienced ln the early part 
of the campaign he was- satisfied they 
would bavc finished pretty Close to 
Rochester. Speaking particularly 

Barrow, President Llctiteah 
.said he could be manager of the club 
as long as he remained president No* 
the team’s prospects for next season 

1 appeared promising with Ed. Barrow 
as manager, but while the club needed 
him as a pilot, the owners would sacrl. 
flee their Interests by giving him thejr 
vote If he were a candidate for the 
Eastern League presidency. In thé 
afternoon the players presented to 
Manager Barrow a gold watch charm, 
diamond studded. The presentation 
was. made Just before the commence- 

• ment of the game, when be was cabled 
to the home-plate. Empire Hurst 
made the presentation. Manager Bar- 
row always had control of his men 
and was well liked by them. "The 
beat loser’’ we ever played for was 
their verdict. The gathering wound 
UP with the presentation of a purse 
containing a wad to Secretary McCaf- 
ferty.

V The Printers’ Bowling League held' 
their annual meeting and organized tor 
thé coming year. This league, the old
est and moat prosperous ln the city, 
seems in splendid shape for another 
éucceasfui season. Last year’s presi
dent, Mr. Robert Elliot, was re-elected 
with much enthusiasm, and will be as
sisted by the, following officers: Vice- 
presidents, rodrning section. C H. Wil
son: evening sectiop, A. Bell; secre
tary, W, H. wiiiigmtfycommittee, W: J. 
Beer.-C. Webster, niOrnlng section and 
If. Reid, J. Cameron, A. Maguire, even
ing section. A commfttjee was appoint
ed -to canvass the different shops and, 
ascertain what Jbowlefr* will be ln the 
league, and win report At the next 
meeting, à week hence* whén final ar- , 
rangements for the Opening of thd ■ ■ 
league will be made.. ‘ ®

*1 -
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for the
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A<r.

Ed. aim
.528 !

Deal’s, Fewaes’, and Perrin’s
J! ' r

1N0 other modern 
gloves so fully meêf 
àti the requirements of 
the Itjieal gentleman, for 

, style, fk, shapeliness, 
andmrrtfort. The swefl 
gloves for the street.

.470 1.460 Showing Early, Form on the Alleys.
A match game was played on the Bruns

wick Bowling Alleys • Saturday night be-j 
tween a picked team of the Cestral Bowl
ing Iyeague and Hammond Bros., a 
entry for the coming season. Altho note 
Icon, they showed' great form, taking In 
eoneideratlon that the reaeon Bas not yet 
commenced, in regard to the term dis
played by these boWlerb, It lL evident 
that they will be there with the bells 
for the coming season. Bill Rrydoti, the 
old warhorse, was high man, with 527 to 
his credit, closely foUowgd by one of the 
new entrants, Oéorge Hammond, With a I ■ 
score of 611. This bunch promises to 
list reason's pennant winners of the 
tfal Bowling League a herd fight 
cup this season. Following

Picked Team— 12* T’j,
D. Klbg^.J95 j® lit- 484
W. Brydon .......................... jj» 214 154- 527
E. Tolley ............................. 156 195 141—492
C. Fraser .............................. 168 174 169- 511
C. Adams ................................ 177 114 153- 444

Totals ..........................  866 953 75J MBS
Hammond Bros.— 1 2 3‘ T*I

D. Croft 15g 1# 176-516
6. Hammond........................ 178 127 189- 494
W. Lambert.......................... 150 155 144-449
O. Hammond.. ........ 168 148 201- 317
J. Hammond .......................   135 148 1»- 423

8 .4» /Cl BURBERRY
COATS

18.00 to 30.00

1307 MH!(ME^«bb .:S 

1908 Pagan Bey . ..Mrs. M'llson . ..153 lb*. 
Î2Î2 Thlstledale..J. W. Colt ...162 1b*. 
1910 Merry Man. ,.C, H. Smith.. 162 ybs.

S^üisàss
ritey^-iook.-Jtkn the.—Frenchmen - who 
used- to ramble way frortV home à year 
or So ago and lose everything but their 
language. However, we are told that 
ttajV were game- to. the finishiéverulf 
the final score did read 11 to 1, or 18 
to 4 on the two games: .

The lacrosse next Saturday, and a 
week -ater for the amateur champion
ship or aCnada should produce some 
fine exhlbltlone-of the national pastime. 
Three or four teams are likely to 
pete for. the Mann Cup, Including 
Vancouver twelve, who arc already ort 
the.,ground. and deserve everv encour 
agement and congratulation for the 
dertaklng. ^8*

Uat
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PARAMATTAS
‘ (Bubtw Lined)
10.00 te 25.00

r on
If *jj 
8 : 4

•* *• 4|- 88

« ••••■• 72 .-e-# - 6Ïi

•".,58
«Î 586

SI.»®i (g ■ •: sc••• :i - - :
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are the scores:H
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American Leggue Saturday,
At Detroit—Boston and Detroit split 

even in Saturday’s double-header, the vis
itors taking the first. 8 to 5. after a slug
ging bee, while the champions won the 
second, 3 to 2. Boston got but two hits in 
the second game. Cobb went in as a pinch 
hitter In the first game and played all of 
the second, getting three hits In four 
times up for hie day’s work. Scores :

First game- R.H.E.
Boston ....................... .03 00 3 61 1 6—8 15 0
Detroit ...............*.....00020201 0-6 13 4

Batteries—Collins, Hall and Carrlgan; 
Summers, Loudell, Works and Stanage.

—Second Garnie.—
A.6. R.

4 0

Riff
com-

the 84-86 YONdE ST.

DUNFIELD &C0.
102T-104 YONGE ST.

22 ltiNG WEST

un-

$@r«.......................wf •?:*&

5/v$ mnsys&va SHEJW
.. .............  £ « ■ ' .430^ juredhto leg. : Score : * . .

St. Louts'•«’ « >' •$»..: Ptttsltor*-- AtS. R- H. O, A. E. Boston-
Sunday gmiiM-"it''i^uts#3-o w .>.« 308 Byrne; 8b;j 5 ■ ;o: 3 O' 3 0 Gardner, 2b.

ton 1-3; PUilMetohirfeiV^Chf^CLeiek’ »f-;.*'^........- 3 , A Î», ‘4 ; 0 1 Hooper, r.f.
Detroit 4. Boston 2 ' - CMcfl^ Campbell,, i.f, ............. 5, '0 > . 5 0 -0 Speaker, c.f.

Saturday’s soc?ee - Boston a-» tt Hading^ lb. 3 0 1 $ ' 6' h Stahl, lb. ..
$-8: Chlcâgo^^PhMadeînhtoTc ? MUlêr. 2b. .......... 4 6 4 T « Wagner, s.s.
at New York; Washington# St4 «•?•' ••••■ * «' '1 3 1 Loebén. s.s.

Monday games* wâsMnetor, TVagner.'s.s. â.À 0 0 , 0 ’. 0 U 0 LewU. IX ..
cago, Philadelphia at St. Louis 'Nâxv TdTk r te *............ * ‘ 3 2 1 0 0 0 vb- ■at Detroit, Boston at Clean’d Ûlbsdn, 'e. 4 3. 3 5, 0 O Carrtgan.' c.

KAdams; p. 3 o 0 0. 10 Karâer, p. ..

iMl Little satisfaction can be extracted 
ironi the annual' field.and track' cham
pionships decided Saturday at Montreal, 
where mots of the honors were captured 

the da.vs of the stalj-feds, to-the 
other side,- and tho we4 Were promised 
the biggest kind of a show from every 
point of view by Montreal, only a ltadd- 
ful of-;spectators: Wer»^4ib'#4Weance. 
True, George Gouldfng gave a fast ex- 
hlblttbn walk, and John 'J- F’.nnnignn 
created a ne-w Canadian record for the 
16-pound hammer throw. Flanntgan 
tossed the big ball 1.79 feet 3 1-2 Inches,
5 feet 7 1-2 Inches' better tha-* the 
previous record.

The baseball season is over, as far 
as this circuit is concerned, and even 
this early the clubs era thinking of the 
next yeah Joe Kelley will tlkeiy man
age Toronto again next year, but there 
^Jt7bjj eOier .-fihanges Jn live, league.. 
SWritings of the Yankees Is mentioned 
as .the. probable leader of the Provi
dence Grays, and It Is almost a certain
ty nhat'thérw will notrerfiy. b# « new 
màpager.’r?tt6t• neW- owners there next 
y^hé-artrit* Buffalo paper.

MvGInpjty ts a part , owner ,6f tfle 
Ise.wsi-k-.clith, but report. Jia8 tt that

■

and JoHn GtitozéT*' NRIfi likely bs- fôuml 
!|elm off the Hustlers again nest

, i Newark’» Saturday Victory.
N*WaRk, Sept. 24.—The Indians de- 

fented the Skeet.ers to-day, 4 to 2, by op
portune bitting. Score • P

Jersey Ctty—
Esmond. 3b.
Abstein. lb. .....
Delninger, cT. ...
Wheeler, 2b...........
Clement. I.f, ....
Hanford, r.f. ....
Hannifan, s.s. ..
Butler, c. ........
Frill, p.

Total*  ........34 2 8 H
Newark- A.B. R. H. A.

Browne, c.f. ................ t o l
Zimmerman, 3b. '........ o 0
Schafly, 2b.
Kelly, I.f. ......
Ganley, r.f. ....
Wash bourn, s.s.
Agler, lb................
McAllister, e.
Parkins, p. .....

IMlf ; 1Total» . ........790 76l 848 2399 "
The annual meeting of the Central Bowl. 

a,? keague will be held on thé Bnmewtck e 
A. EL Alley» to-night at 8 o’clock. All those ln- 

® 2 }er?eted fS tenpin bowling are requested
0 ? *2 be present, as the league will be reoe-

o ganlzed for the coming eeaeon. Entries re- 
0 0 celved and general buatoges transacted^

. Toronto City Two-tiàn Association l
2 ho^d a meeting at 3 p.m. to-day at the 1 If?!* h 
o Dominion Bowling Alleys, West QueentTa®^
0 street, when all entrie* for the coming 
0 eeaeon will be received. All those inter- 
0 ested are requested tp attend.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
• 4 0 6 3 

11 0 
2 6 Tdr Jacksonville Meet.

, During the fall meeting at the Wot$6bi& 
track, Joseph McLennan, who is looking 
after the stake^entrlës'Tbi^ihe coming 

ill®, will have%tanks fdr

list than irL, eho W^'iast*trintert ‘ ]* 
the pundéed We’ racing at /M<
Park ther^ wllh.bê three hundred an 

Sunday Baseball. *&*>’ in
««* aSsr,miît"zK£!«

won 5 to 2. Lange gave two hits ’ Coomtw J- fr0#rarn' hein# worth four ttousand dol- 
ehut-out record w*rmcreased to ammtorf Jopkff| after the
whü? *îut the mark 'was smashed niv-otf*’ har at Lhe present time ap-

W Tf.^h.r?a^r^ret:he
« .4^, aâwaaaa&5p«œ5"a

Philadelphia 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 1 Ô0O02-39O ^s. The offals this séaso'nWtH be 
C°nh,rl:^^lUfld SdlÙvLi^lânk0, *»**&*&&
pires—O'LoughllbTnd0 Sheridan!4^ ' Um- I 3Ud8^W’ «** ’

A."ï .ft.H.E. I - rJ.5"2,e. Price Wins Free-fo^AII.

flffâay»
'WMMn*toS“ifr <^L™*rlca1)-^t- Eouis and : élas* éaté ,
locals won t^ f?mVîn ofie^r^ Orillià.

Klee to °’ ,Walt*r Johnson striking ont 11 b*l^lrst game*?Te but °"6 «V sM

St. .Louis .......... ïz
Washington

4 1
... 4 1
if. 4 0
... 4 0
... 3 0

4 o
... 4 01
.A 8 0 0

3 0I >4 i._0 
8 ><
3 1

0
.... a . i

.. 3 ©

..301 
7. 1 0 1

02 0
6

0 0 ack•6
io
1. 0.4
1
I..i.
3a»

i .8,c6i"e Fpur in Fifteenth,
ï -MONTREAL. Sept. 34— Montreal ind 
® Bechoeter divided, to-day’s double-hoader 

Rochester won the first, "which —er.t is

o
—First Game-

Totals 5 12 27 9 2
Phlladelphia-i, A,B. R. H. O. A. E.

Titus,, r.r. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Knàbe, ;b.;.4 o i z s «
.B*tes»,tif, ...... 3 o l 2 o o
Mggf*. 1-t- 4 0 1 1 ,0 0
Grant 4b: 4 0 1 0 5 0
Bransfleld, lb;*:4 0 1 10. . 1 0
DoOIan, *.«. 1 1," 3 O'
Booth, ci , 4 0 l’ 4 1
Mobre. p. 2 o. 0 3 0
Chalmert, O' D »/-X4Kff 0 0
Walsh X » f 6 1"0:.'.. ft. : 9
M°ra»„xx-. -Gf:- Ofiiflç sO.i' O » _ petals .-J g 27 9 1

Totals'';.-sdà* i .yP*"** -.-^0-vrn.g .«evaF?tx«_».
xSatted for-M«dfe lÉMéveeMu*.-.-: «'7 .Two-base hlt-Cobb, Sacrifice hltü- 
xxBatted. fol- Chllftierr la-ninth. . O Lean-. Purteln;. Stolen' ba~se-Morlarte 

Pittsbnrgr f:-;...,y.v0 2 0 *.:# J-J 0 2-6 Bases on .bails-Off Works 3. off Rargerl: 
Pblladeltihla , 0 JO 0 0 0 O.T 6 6—ltf.tru<;k out-By Works 3, by Karger 1" 

Two-base lilfo-iGlbson 2.' Three-base tilt Lmplrcs-Dlneen and Perrlne. ®
-leading. Hoffi’e fuh-Gtbsnn’. Double- , Tork at CTeveland, rain.

'*£ ' ^ransftehl. --A* ^«MPryThe champion Philadelphia 
;Btruck dttt-BJ- Adams 6, by Moore 1.- Pu.U of the American League dropped 
Bases on bétla-Off- Adams V off Moore t, both ends pf a double-header to Chicago 
off . Chalmers V Umpires—Johnstone and n?aJ^nf nine straight victories for. Duffy’s 
Eastfn. - '• ’- club- In the second. Mullen’s triple with

At Boston—Cincinnati defeated1.Boston, °FL® out- sc°rêd Chouenard with the de- 
4 to 2, in the last game of the season. ï,d. ?,s: count- 3 to 2 in the eleventh. The 
Pars oh e was.wHd, and one hit off Mat- fe,15ln# °f McConnell and Zeider featured 
tern; Boston's second pitcher, sent In the J1®*1?, «âmes. Batterie* : First game— 
wlmdng tun.-- Batteries—Parsons. Mattern, " ©tie and Sullivan ; Dygert and Llvlne- 
Rirldep and Graham; Suggs and Mb Lean. S®1’*"', Umpires—OTxmghHu and Sheridan 
.Uraplre-Rlgler. . . Second game-Olmstead,Block and PaV^ë'

At :5fe«-. TorU-Doyle’s èrÿors pacéd the Sd aSartSf, ^PP- TTmpIres-O'Loughnn
way for tKrce b>v Chicago's, runs, but his anf,^®rT,<5an.
single in (hç nlpth innings scored the win- Leule^fWashfngton took the op*n-
nin* ron. Batterfee-Brown, Weaver and lTnÂn^;me °r th® "eries Saturday, 6 to T 
Kltng; Matbrwson and.Mÿérs. Umpires- n !rae taken out in the first ln-
Klem arid Kah'A- - - - Olngs and was relieved by Reisllnr Jhn.
1 Ab.-Bfooklyn—Henprs.-were. even In the eff^iYe' .Ba««eIes--Boyd, Nelson
Saturday double-header with St. ■ Louis, and Iin^,8t^hen*: ^hnson. Relsling 
Brookb’n took the first. 4 to 3, in a ten- ^,i.Ainemlth' VmPlres-Egan 'and cS? 
Innings battle, SteelA weakened in the 0 3 ' 
final afid allowed the winning run by hit
ting Daiibert, wlto alvanced on a passed 
batl,' stole third and scored on a wild 
pitch. St. Louis ■ had the bases filled lu 
the tenth, with noue out, but failed to 
score. The visitors won the second, 4 to 
2. aided by Bell's passes and timely hit
ting. Harmon was effective. The gàme 
was called at the end of the eighth owing 

-to darkness. Batteries : First game—
Stiete _and Phelps; Knetzer and Miller.
Umpires—O Day and- Brènnan. Second 
game—Harmon and Bliss; Bell and Ber
gen. Umpires—Brennan and O'Day

0 Totals .......................n 2 2
A.B. R. H. 

0 1 
2 3

0Detroit—
D. Jones, i.f.
O’Leary, [2b.
Cobb; c.tt ...
Craw-tor* rx-..,........
Mortality, 3b. ........ Oil
Bush, s.s. . © 0 0
T. Jones, lb........;.; t ~o x 1,
Casw, c.,............... . 3 0 0 5 1
^orks. p...................  31101
Donovan, p. ..................1 000

0 0 3
« 2 6
0 0 3

. - 1 • 1 • 3
3 3 1

-0 3- • 4
0 0 1 :

E.Hi ■er.t 0
0

2 40
0 1

6
Rochester— A.B' R. H n a t-Moelier, rf ................6 1 ti 1

Moran. If ........ ..............' « } *i’l| i

McConnell, lb ......... 7< 1 it i }

Spencer; 2b 7 0 X i n
Anderson, .;i...»o 5 0 5
Graham, c ........ J 0 ig.’ -
Jxajmlng, p 4 , j. -j ;• 5 •- 5' . 0

• • «> • * ;• «JA -56

0

ÿ,.Tri:u,v^,*, 7,Vi
Newark 0 J 0 1 0 i 0 U *-4

Stolen haSes-Delnlnger, Agler, McAIlls- 
ter. Sacrifice' hit—Hanford. TwO-base

agom^t"
live topics-among Buffalo fahfl: If Bar- =2. FrW 1 - Struck out—
row doesn’t land the preslrtencr.of. rhe 53,,,FT I,,r: by PaHtlas .4, Wild pitches— 
leagnew-and it isn't lifcelys-l»« will FrlU 2, Passed ball-Butler. Double-play 
again lead the Royals. Dunn seems a — Esmond, Hanoif&p and Abstein. First 
certainty .jat; BaltUnoxe,. Jersey;. City hase on errors-eJersey City 1. Left oh 
hasn’t made, even a fair showing this bases—Jersey City 1. Newark"7 Time—1..It 
year, and It wOUldli’t be'Surprising if Umpires—Murrar and Bovle
there should be a shaxc-iip in the /_______ ‘
Skeeters.

ii.fi • ÿr;

Hill iiM:

0
—at the;

yei

, ü

I ToUls 
Montreal— 

Denimlti. if 
East, 2b ... 
Jones, cf .. 
galley, rf . 
Curtis, rf . 
Venger, 3b 
Holly, ss . 
Hardy, lb 
Krtchell. ç. 
Winter, p ... 
•Burcbell 
zDubec

) ÎS-C 1A „ 43 -45 -15-, »
A a ' ."“à G- A- *•

&-■ -l J -3 - 6 1 -
•••••< ” :*4 . 0 - 6: 5-0

.... -0r-= t,- 7 © 0
L 0 v-0 fl 6.
0 12

.0 0 4 5 1
9 4 2 5 0
0 1 H ft 1
0 0 8 1 0 
© 1 0 4 -0
0 --.0 0- 0 0 
0 0 - .0 0 0

Zf ?

I
■ -y •

0 0Moeller Pitched for Hustlers.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—Montreal defeat

ed Rochester to-day in the closing game 
of the season. Rochester played with a 

Western' Amateurs Arrive for the Cup PAtçhéd-up line-up. Moeller, an outfielder, 
and rh,~ninn=Uin pitched. The scofe :apd Championship. Rochester- A.B. R. IT. O. A. E.

The'Vancouver amateur lacrosse teum-, Mnra^ 1 f ' 'n ? 2 1 19
constating of fifteen likely looking play- V, ""•............. J = 1 ? ® «
ers. averaging about 20 years of age, ar- Beecher "lh ........... n ,2 2 2rived ln the city yesterday, and are re- qimmnné ,û ................. 2 - MOO
glstereq- at the- Jrpquols Hotel, Aecofn- Guham ’-2^" ........" 0 2 ! }
Ponying the boys are AJ. LarwOL prëei- AmwîS^ „V‘"........ 2 £31
dent, M. .Pppenlieimer, vice-president,,and Martll ^ f‘ ... ......... 2 2 0 1
JffiSndiay, bon. president-apd manager. 1   ® ’* *. 9
Mr* Findley, who Is an ardent sitpporter r f,.....................* ® 0 0 0
of amateur sport In the wcsl, was modest uanzel- r.f. ..................• 0 0 0 0
ln his claims for his team. He says the _ ■.

k beya show a nice combination, having ! -totals ....... j.......2o 8
played together for several years, all hav- Me>ntreai— 
lng been born and brought up in Van-1 Lemmltt. I.f. ..
couver. The team will have a work-out! 5a,t; ........
tills afternoon at ScarbOro Beach. I Burcbell, r.f.

Trustee 1-Yed Killer Of the Mann Cup ' Bailey, c.f. . 
state* that the clubs likely to compete j )Ie?lscr' 36- 
with Vancouver are Cornwall, winners of „ *?• F -*- • 
nn- Eastern Ontario League, the Nationals Hardy, lb. 
of Quebec, winners of the Quebec Am#- Curtis, e. .
teur Asçodatl.on, and the Young.Torûntss. i Cubed, p, ....'............. 4 .14 0
The only chance St. Catharines hâve to ! - — — _
represent the C.L.-A. Is for the-club, to i Total* ............ ...........40 ' 7 17 27 16 0
leave off some -of their players who are.! Rochester ...............  01 0 00010 1—3
professionals, according to the trustees - Montreal ...................  1 9 fi 10 3 1- 1 «—7
ruling: •' Home runs—Demmltt, Simmons. Two-

base hits—East 3, Simmons. Double-play 
-Yeager to Holly to Hardy. Stolen bases 
—Hardy, Curtis. Dubec. Struck out—Bv 
Dubeo 1. Bases on balls—Off . Moeller''2. 
Hit by. pitcher—Curtis; Time—1.00. Um- 
plre-ln-chief—Flnneran. Field umpire— 
Hurst. Attendance—lfOO.

5VANCOUVER LACROSSE CLUB

eahoro-.rrt III

I §
V

mmm...

..................... HHipM
Washington

■Washington ....... 0 0 - .
Batteries—Malley afid St 

and Alnsmtttn 
nolly. .

t -

—Manning, .nlcCoflnell, ;Double plays—
gSÏÏîSœiiPï&tlfe

Sew riL"^,rT"?,<m6' ' ®br|fltt hits—Ander- 
son. Hardy. Moran. Basés on bàtlJs^-é»ff 

0 Manning 3, off Winter 4 Struck 
0 Manning 4, by Winter 3. Time—2.39. Um- 
0 pires-Flnnerart afid Hurst.
0 Second game— ..- n w w

Rochester ................. . 39909 *_ •* A
. .......................  1 0 0 4 O'sc—5: 8 -2

run-^P*nLmltt' Threç ba*« hit—
Demnutt. Two base hlt-East. • Struck 
out-By Leclalre 4. by Savldge 1. Iceft ov 

4i -^.ochestOr' A titoleh

&H^Æ0u^rlf,Cê

aii il11
8^3 1 0 ô Ô 0— % (5 Of- •-*- Oft}" 6 . v *,-c t- -,V<

SS,*»? rASto sssnsaisL'ii
s% ? **" “* te p&rià-g: issr l

National League, no games scheduled. 1:. ....... . ° Cat"91- ......

* k
ey afid Stephens; 
Umpires—Egan .»

24 3
o. E.

lliii 5

wait a pitcher*’ hatu* v first ganté
and SHne until th^elghfh^m1’, D6nn^13' 
Blioe ira va Math „ _ ?htlt Innluj, whsnlowed withHa Hn2ifrr^ rZLto' «tehmUtt fol-

4
i I t

8 II '
6 9 I*. 4 0
4 :© 5

rii ji?
ill

4 t 0 ... 0
6m 1

AAA. 0

RAAuit. .I O.™ W.y„ v.to,. Sy SSIEi1 -

ORiésàv! SKrjfMàg
si ssassar w -

A. E. Manchester C..........; I Livwpool - “ »1 1 Nottingham F......T Î

l 1 a-effleldW.................. 1 Notts County 1
1 6 'Woolwich A......... 0 Sunderland—* Î
0 l>erlsto, City......... 9 Preston N^e'" *
3 0] Old hem................... ...3-Nottingham H „
1 ! rae^vk811* o.............0 Mtddlesboro ' s
» 0 ..............1 Sheffield u.T.J „■ 151 I ' 4 “Jsj &X!"‘ S3Ï-I

- ?• i
• SSSi { >' l
î Ï5&."• " > ? H38SissKn: * to Sgh’-»-:. cSIS'iAj.-t i I l MS

T-., — — — — — — New Brompton..... 1 Luton
8 *r 14 •„ B^Mmoto1 Wl'*n ruih4*0' «orod? NorîhSic.:;:::--:::;''« quw;?p^ «••• î

bs^0bn2e = h'te,-Phelan, Frick. Thrto Southampton...........1 Brih^^'W '.
Hrm- - SJÀhmMt' Hoffman. Nichons. Plymouth.......................... 0 Exeti mr,. H'A '' ?
H^îTm.ïïr'81^' facr,flc® hits-Ntoholls. ^ atford..........1 9
Mtotoif-w. .S0*1*» t>Sees—Hoffman, Leytog....... .-.cc’.v.i 4 -” a
Nlchitflls % Welsh, Double play—Slagle to Brentford................. j crvVt»i o-iW 1
^ Ltrv,,^Ck' ®a3k—Kronau. Bases ori _ -Southern’ --l

°ronau 1. off Randolph 4. New Brompton........2 Lumm -
««-Sr Krongu 2. by Randolph 1. - - ^ ^ " »•>■.♦ Î

^ J388*8—Ba-ltlmore 9. Providence S Granite Cufr Dofcihu*
æl thToh,t îuirTeff z ^ *

Stafford and Kelly. Attendance-***.

uS^ASUiS y Tuf.

-op
Bhrîgden vADalto^'DdlH?r^raft®nnle*r‘nn<i

OLD COUNTRY SOCCERif
English Polo Team Win "by 14 to Z -

' MONTREAL: Sept: 24.-The 1 English 
teem won from the Canadians at'polO to- 
day by a score-of H to 2. T-he ie«ii»l w*r»':

English (14V—No. T. R, Redrfiocd; No, 2, 
F. Grenfell: No. 3, Lord RockflfiateyNd:

.4, F. A. Gill; : —.- ------.... ...........
' Canadian (4)-No;- f, McGrlér;=:îfOÀ À. 

5-M

riESiEis SWISS'S
Ukt_ apart, and was well supported when Pl?^ldc"ce -•■•••-. 0 0 0 0 9 0 o o «I 9 2 1 

.hi danger. Thé locals made their hits off •.,T5° >a*e hit—Fitzgerald Hoi. - 
Clè4ry and Spade, bunching them in four ^eitmuller. Sacrifice hita—RAth ^ehmid7 
innings, along with some gifts. Score r Stolen baae-Hoffman^ nUv^
•Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A.' E. ■?2l*,a" J». Fitzgerald; Peterson to m£I
BrSwne, c.f. 4-0 1 9 r> -tlnl. Lmplres—Stafford ahd Keii\-
Zlmmerman, 8b. 5 1 0 6 0 -Second G^,rL ?'
Schafly, 2b. 4 0 l i " - Baltimore-
Kelly, i.f............. . 3 1- l l
Ganley. r.f. 4 .0 n n "aJh-i 36 ..........
Washburn, s.s. ....... 4 0 4 0 m.h U1vlb x
Agler. lb. .........  3 0 0 0rw'1t2tuU,7' rf
Lee. lb. ................... ;. 1 0 9-0 5iî?*iï ,f ........
Hearne, e. 9 0 9 9 Sifl'on» w .

Cleafij-.. p.v...0 9 j 0 Krr^2f’U#h’ ®
Spade, p. .„y.A 3 .9 o p Krtnau. p ...
Meyer x .'..........   1 9 9 0

£ •;
Parkdale Rugby Club.

The Parkdale Canoe Club's -RugVv team 
wur-practice every night this- week at 
Brock-avenue, rink. The canbetsts will be- 
minus' the Services of Welghon,' Leonard 

d<S^ank L'escue oit the wing, line,: but 
they have gathered up, some very- prcmiis- 
ing, matrlal. among them be'ne Dug. Me- 
Lean and Bargette. " ’

Among new men eectired to strengthen 
up their- line are Crawford, tapper, Dyce 
and Jakerpan.. Their half division will be 
ricked from Warwick, Beddne. Wagner. 
Croirnr, Mpore, Meyers and Kliially..

Gordon Rap kin. the husky ' Varsltv 
scamm.agjr of last year’s champion team 
will strength'u their scrimmage consider
ably and with Jimmy Dissettc back' àt 
nuSTter; as hWwlll he, Patkdalo' wlll hav 
a far tetter team than last 
Ur Champion*;:

r. ■>'

m ■■
«1: si SlSSesis.E;;

Aberdeen.,
Dundee..........
Hamilton A.
St. Mirren... 
Patrick Thistle.

2
i'r........

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 21
, !

-

A.B. R. H. 
■ 61Eastern League Leaders in All Departments

mtÆ.ïïÇ
f iffla 5

5 2
4 1
3 2
4 ■ (r
3 0
4 0
4 0

2A
LA! “

0.. -Ten;Leading Slugger*.- j -Club Batting Record- ’

m,.™A MSSHE ». S:ÏÜS 1
&&Mzî i 1 SI

~ r g : 1 •• 11 F&s 111 |i iSfel ? r 1 !i^’i2Z£.ÎLj5#ê
Johnson, J.C. ... 12 11 9 161 61 '358 Players. Clubs -
Clement. J.c. .... 13 13 4 161 49. .ffl7 MOel-ler. Rochester 147

—Iking Hits by Clubs— Johnson, Jersey .city.... 137
TT. bases Grand Tooley, Rochester .......... 155 r 33

2B. 3B.Home op Ext Bt Louden, Newark".............. 143 .37’ '- *
Bases. Av. Oty.. 145,. 37: J

•>-.]*? 2* 28 14» 328 .314 B'CpJIne, Buffalo ............ 157 . 40 " " Y
••«Id 72 11 1SB.-338 . 312 FI elan. Providence .... 97 ..'29 ;. ' '"3
...123 87 27 1548 328 Si© Hartford, Jersey City ..1» •>- '01...,126 45. 7-' 1434 Tz "C»7 Abstein, Jersey" CItr ." ill-' % *

,....127 hV 34 1490 3*5 . 297 E*m9”d, Alley CHf' «8: " 3 -<
;::M g ™ ** •«? Cr -»*n Leading Run ; Getters^ -

.. ."132 « . 9 1348 2so „ if1”.**’ °- - B-v. Ave.
Club Welding Record- m^^’n?,?fhe8ter -**• 147 » .62

G. Pt.O ast* T’l h Ax. BéJMmore >3..,.. 14$- 87 r «t
....151 4039 1910 24^ <bqi qai I^ininger, Jersey Citysr-r jtf - Vi. ::1$2 .«B ^6 2H gmmerman.-NeWarlT .! m ' t 't,
•••152 3885 m 252 tote M nüS^n'^152? ' ^ "-' *
..151 4971 1879 268 irmt asr Ç ,ment. Jsrsey City ...••••S3 4313 2969 2*6 ^7X i956 Hemtoe’ Clt>' *--

....160 3929 1*8~rr 9C3J -.*35- . ,

~J& K »-B «*-== $ -8 ..3 „ .T-7-
Double Plays— ™ - k- t* *• —Passed Balls— -“ C- Junior^ *trd senior# will nrac-

îai'rB* •••• •••»

(Champion, of yCanada)rV'

IS
->ryear*» 0.n;F; ; 1
«4*7

ox;.-■

lowing is the reçu It. of the automobile 
races held to-day: McLaughlin, model 
o; first In class C. ten miles in 11 
minutes 39 seconds; Powers and 
Housey. driving stock model 16. won 
tha twenty-five- mile Dunlop trbphv- 
race In 25 minutes 19 second*, de- 
fC8i,tingr Xflflomj. 1*€D itCifse-noweT■ 'siv- 
cylinder Kissel 1. two Knox, Ma.vbag. 
Mermon and Fond, lapping all other 
contestants four times. .The same 
drivers With McLaughlin model H6 
horse-power. - lowered the Canadian ■ 
mile record one minute seven second* 
to. aft minutes 1-5, second. It 
great da for- McLaughlins

6
■ — 4 JtflTotals "....".....te . 3 
A.B. R.Jersey City—

Esmond, 3b.- " V.
Abstein, lb.-;;.
Delnlnger, c.f.
Wheeler, 2b. ..t. 4
Clement, .I.f. ..-........
Hanford, r.f. ......
HaWfilfan, s.s.

"Spahr. c. ...........
"Manser, p. . 4 0 1

Kl 1E.
.-2 2 1I : • i 

2 1
ty -1

I (Milwaukee Cyclone;

10 ROUNDS
-, AT

m .4 1 
. 4 1 
. 3 0 
- 4 Q

B-B, Ave.
45.,.. .a
4L.:

G. 3NX |ii
■ i

9
1■V 1 "

3 0 - !:

buffalo
Jwl«y, Sept. 2| 
$2.00 Rèturt

is
tt
it

Clubs.
-Toronto .... 
Rochester. .. 
Baltimore .. 
Buffalo ..i. 
Jersey City 
Newark .... 
Montreal ... 
Providence

Clubs.
Newark .... 
Providence 
Toronto ... 
Rochester

Scotch Thistles Rugby Club. • Buffaloaty 
The Scotch- Thistles' Rugby Çfup- prac- Montreal""

Totals ............ .m i
xBatted for Cleary la third!

Newark 1 1 0 9 .1 o 0 «_*
Jersy City ................  t ! I H 1 0 « J

First base ;on, error.*—Newark 1. Left mi 
^***-^«>'-cUy 3. Newark 5 Baton on 
balts-°ft Manser I,'off Cl*ary 3. struck 
outMSy. Spade 1, by Cleary 1. by Manser 
t Two-base hlts-rWheeler 2. Sacrifie» hlts-^Hannlfan. Delnlnger. Stolen 
HanÿfdB, Delnlnger, Abstein. Doubls- 
P ay*-Hanolfsn. Wheeler and Ahsteln- 
Zlmmerman. Schafly and Agler. Wild 
(ctehee C’eery -2, Umpires—Murrav and 
Boyle. Time of gameL-1.49. 5 an<1

9was a X
- :7 

-, ii■ i ■
^brty.ttwp .Vandepbllt Cup Rices. *

-NEB YORE. KepL 25;—Four newentrles 
foj the cup face Qet. 1 were announced 
yesterday by Wntlam K. Vanderbilt. jr„ 
president of the Motor Chips Holding Com
pany. bringing the official -list up to -forty- 
two.

- St

am fs.if

S&mx z
■ ■ Stiie«sidwr.iiiad B*èSén-„i *****

rte.,0,Bo^^;ÿ

f, K *1
120

: 1$ 63 .53

ft! * Ten Miles in 841 1-5. 
.PMUDELPIIU, Sept. 34-ftalph De 
Palma, In a Flat car. lowered the world’s 
automobile record for ten miles on a clr- 
SS™5 track, held by himself, on the track 
of the Belmont Driving Club, at Narberth, 
near here, to-day. He covered the dis- 
tance In 8.31 1-5. The former record 

made, some time ago at St. Paul.

fit ■-
P È ,6S is. -f.

79 '•M iji
Buffalo....

that he would be out of hockey, till k .Novaïk’
- ' ' Jersey City

Newsy Lalonde an nonneed 
coast 
winter.

was olà ti8.4S,

'•

^\)

v6'

*

To-

Th» fond 
for Mondai

FIRST rj 
Olds add uj 
Lord Kennj 
Fes rpaugh 
Cooney K.l 
Field Moue] 
Mexoana.. 
zMagazinej 

Also elld 
sLa Salle.. 

zCoupled
BECONlJ 

olds. 6 furl 
Demoness.] 
Allaneen—d 
Placerlandl 
Lcomedon. 
Solid Comf1 
kPlanter...

Also tiigl 
Hath. Gard 
Sea Kittle.] 
xChlppewa 

zCoupled 
THIRD J 

Brito, l d 
Dixie Nigh 
Black MlniJ 
Pretend.".] 
Compion... 
Reybour... 
«SandMIl.l 
CeremonloO 

sCoupled.] 
fourth

fnd geldlnj 
lohga;
CoalShute
TVickenhai 
Boe Buck. .1 
Naughty LJ 
Rash.......n

FIFTH H 
cJ-.aae. 4-yei 
2&aBe...".J 
Brendan...
^•G-C...........j
Nick o’Tlml 
John Dillon] SIXTH 3 
height hanl 
miles: H
Hfikbry Sf
Lyndhurst. 
Ta Nun Dsj 
tMichael aJ 
KF°rt Johns 

•Coupled] 
SEVENT1 4-yea--oids1 

Bllverlne.. 
Robert Cool 
Hooray.."]
Site;
Rlff*man.. j
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Us »FOUR FAVORITES FIRST 
O.J. C. 0PENIR6 BAT

r armW.

dbinêu V54, j

There is no duty to j>ay 
on O’Keefe’s "Pilsener". 

This is why it costs /
less than the ’Ar

f
.. ... L

Sager at 7 to 1 Wins the Autumn 
Cup Handicap—Musgrave 

Rides Three Winners.
X

I
HARRIER f And remember, 

please, that there is 
no imported lager that 

can compare with 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor;

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

Sr ,is ■ÔM by leading. Hotels, Cafes
and Dealers. ^ >

»* nan uewhi cim umw, mum. **A

i"

The Ontario Jockey Club’s fall meeting I 
opened auspiciously Saturday at Woodbine I 
Park, even If there waa rain. Seven race# I 
were decided In a drizzle, and etlll four |

Musgrave I
landed three winners. Including Sager, at I 
7 to 1. In the cup. Merry Man, at 18 to 5, I 
In the steeplechase, and Rifleman, at 8 to | 
1,-in the last race, were the other longer- I 
Priced winners. The beaten favorites, 
Donald Macdonald. Expansionist and Live I 
Wire, finished outside the money. There I 
was a continual drizzle, and the track was 
wet, but not holding. Sitter negotiating I 
the cup distance In only two seconda be- I 
hind the track record. The time# in tbol 
other races were slower. The attendance I 
numbered about MOO.

The fields were 
■but still left

imported.: :T :i

I 71 favorites finished In front.'
/)IELD’S •*1 It

7 Vi.KING > i xêtes. ■}b. i:—-a.1
V >

1/4 SIZESVES 7

>l: Hg
ani Perrin’s

ier modem 
fully meet 

uirements of 
entleman, for 
shapeliness, 

rt. The sweH 
the street.

trofully reduced, 
sufficient horsee 

to make Interesting finishes. Regard
less of the untoward weather, tha offi
cials were In cheerful frame, hoping for 
better things the coming week. And 
while the rain was falling there Were 
few games of any account elsewhere.
The baseball was off, and Joe Kelley, 
true to suggestion, had a busy after
noon playing the horses.

The crowd was densest In the betting] 
ring, where 39 books endeavored to 
attend to laying the odds, and nothing 
could be complained of about tlie 
prices.

Favorites landed the first three with
out much effort. Jack Atkin and four 
others refused the Issue for the first 
race, leaving Veneta Strome favorite at 
B to 2. This filly waited behind to the 
stretch, and with J. H. Houghton, ran 11 FIRST RACE, 
round Onager for easy first and second, 
the pacemaker staying for the show.
Herpes flashed at the start only.

The selling race at a mile and a fur
long Had Pretend Installed at prohibi
tion odds, and the colt won In a walk,

£

v
P/LSENErJ LA QMS,

/i

'gT/WiïM m 7% e Lightt )r*.
TheBeervritk i
« Reputation

u m x in
The Light BottleA

44i©(ELIIAM

00 THE WORLD’S RACING CHART Ontario Jockey Club
»PER PAIR M J<>Ckey TORONTO

1910

Club’s
ages:

—Betting— 
Open.Cl. PI. show. 

. 2-1 216-1 .1-5 .2-5 

. «-1 9-1 3-1 6-6

. 4-1 13-5 1-1 1-2

. 8-1 10-1 4-1 7-g
• 214-1 3-1 8-5 7-10
• 1M 30-1 8-1 4-1

„  7 8 8 8 8 McHale ...ilOM 1«M 4M 9M
Won eerily Place driving. Winner b.f..

Veneta • Strome trailed leaders

Ind. Horse.,,___ , _. T»; St. H 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Veneta Strome, ....108 6-5-2 3-3 3-144 1-1 Musgrave

t *■ M SW-*?• Ess?::::-BAIi tJ oSRr "
waiting for his turn on the back - Dixie Knight .............K» 8 7-144 7-4 6-44 to Taolin '"
stretch, when he went out with only I—Herpes ....... .................. 102 2 l-n 5,144 7-6 7-6 j. Wilson"
The Golden Butterfly any. way near. | ~~ Reil .................. 106 7 8 8 8 8 McHale
Gilpin just beat Bedminster for third.| ---------------- ----------- „„„ eae
The start was beautiful, the five go|ng I f4- Ben »rome~Veneta. Trained by F. J. Stevens. . otrome lraJl,a lraaer-
past the stand first time In a perfect ‘ turn, clo»^ stoutly last furlong and was going away at end. Hough
line v8*,?1'1 Md outlasted the tiring Onager. Latter off forwirdlv wsVtH.nBabbler of the Belmont Stables waej baclT^reteh bSf (ÏÏÏfVhSi* chtilM.ed°UtR£ai °J?e,Ted,^l big lead at’turn out of
off running, but couldn’t quite do in I plug out- of It first1 quarter Scmt^e4,VanWDen>nFfeianMo^eatr'lfit#e dIop‘
the maiden 2-year-old race, for Dar-| Haywbrd and Jack Atkin scratched, van Den, Field Mouse, Cliff Edge, Tom

ling took the lead In a furlong and , ____ ;—~~---------- -J---------------- ,------------- --------
stayed there till up the stretch, when ^ SECOND RACE, 144 miles, purse 1500. for 3-year-olds and up, selling:
Lahore made his rqn. Then the filly Ind H w» a* n »i T , -Betting-
dropped back, Babbler staying for the? _ Pr^d ' ,-!• H \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Ç»; Pi. Show
place and Nightfall coming up for the _ The *G Butterfiy.Kq *4 ^ & M0 2^0 Toison 11 11 v3 -

* Six'were scratcKk out of the cup. -Bedminster'* is 3-8 £? £? lipUh m

including Olambala, the conqueror of.- Mendlp ............................ 98 2 4-3 4^2 6 5 Dunn ;............... ".'lOT-1 imTi "on'-i i?
King James, Chief Kee and Fort John-1 Time .24 3-5, .50 2-5, 1.17, 1.44 1-6, 1.57 4-5. Start good. Won easily Pi«c. .«mV 
son, and John Reardon from the Schorr, ^’nn?r ch.,c;’ Golden Maxim—Pretence Trained by R. D. WllMams 
Stable, added. This left a betting duel w'th the first quarter. Was taken to outside on back

between Donald Macdonald and Spell- thru on h«We aT flr« £2 °n'y erln* “ *»<>• Buttery sllp^Sbound, with each of the others sup- thé tiring B«hnhîeteHn th2 \he Gilpin wore down
ported more or less . Donald MacdoU teredX* bld.Df^'atfhed B^kterd *G Sf MnFériVï^^nJ1^.?"*
aid upset the public, leading for a mile, Mark. Overweight, The Golden Butterfly. ’ ’ Ll,ht ^00 • Question
and then chucking It, whereupon Sagef 1 — ______------- ——-----------------—--------------------
went out and stayed there thru the ^ THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $600, for 2-year-olds:
stretch, tho John Reardon made It a . Hors» . » w, «» ,, -, , —Retting—
nose finish, Spellbound third. ■ Sag®r _ Lahore .....................no ^ 2-h* »îf ft”’ JockeV»- Open. Cl. Pl”show
had a lot of stable support, being back- _.B*bbler \ ^ " " f* ** *»
ed down a point to 6 to 1. - Nightfall ...................... 101 3 4-b 4-4 3-144 Glass ................ “** 7-10 ...

The steeplechase was a gift ter Merry - Darling .......... ............104 2 1-144 l-n 4,2 w’ush ......... fî W W
SÆ:«U *. f ,-h h

#5$ J3»“jk,.*ss-"s«arl 5 s& irr-ssuzs
a head In front of Judge Cronin, the add- and carried very wide bs‘ leader Snterine m atl the "aF

srejsa r. bro“f».”' «*• “
Caper Sauce won the Dominion Han- --------------------------- - ■ ■

D & CO. • give you just die shape, in just the 
style, in just the
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GOD SAVE THE KING.20 Pretend

RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC {f,
matter bow long standln 
the worst cc«e. My signal 
none other genuine, 
other

Remedy
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Opening Day at Woodbine Park cureev«y hottirera
grM1., , SBeageezir,
•caortsLD s Drug Stoks, Elm Irun, 
Cob. Tmuuisv, Tosoirrtx

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Beaten
Favqrites.

Winning 
Jockeys. 

Musgrave. 
Walsh.. 
Musgrave. 

7—1 D. Macdonald, (a l Musgrave.
13—6 Expansionist ,(o) Lucas........ .

Archibald. 
(o) S. Davis...

Winning
Owners.

....M. C. Pritchard. 
:...R. D. Williams. 
....J. Rowe.
-----B. Schreiber.
....C. H. Smith 
;...C. A. Crew-.
.. .G. Grove Stable.

Winner.
1 Veneta-S rome 5—2 .
2. Pretepd..
8. Lahore...
4. Sagr.
5. Merry Man
6. Caper Sauce... 2—1 .........................
7. Rifleman....... 8-1 Live Wire

—Woodbine.—
FIRST RACE-Jack Atkin, Field Mouse, 

Mexoana.
SECOND RACE - Tripping,

Street, Planter.
107 Question Mark ..110 THIRD RACE—Starbottie, Pretend, Q. 

j M. Miller.
1A„I FOURTH RACE - Huetamo, Rash, 
10» Twickenham.

FIFTH RACE—Steve Lane, Brendan, 
Magellan.

SIXTH RACE—Ta-Nun -Da, Mackenzie 
entry. Plaudmore.

SEVENTH RACE—Question 
of Langdon, Golconda.

!
,|n* Free-for-AII,

sastoms-
Saturday at King Edward.

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—Saturday’s re
sults at King Edward Park were as fel
lows:

Melton

Joe Rose
Live Wire........ ......... Ill

Also eligible:
Light Wool........... *106 Gilpin .........

* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery.

condition. FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse *300, *. 
year-bids and upwards, selling:

1. Sight, lie (Martin), even.
2. Nartlcoke, 112 (Henry). 7 to 1. .
3. Equation, 104 (Kohn), 4 to 1. 1

T6’
SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs,

3-year-olds and upw-ards, selling:
L Boserrlan, 109 (Martin), 1 to 2.

. 2. Merry Gift, 109 (Bezaneon), -8 to I.
3. Polly Lee, 104 (Upton), 6 to 1.
Time 1.08 4-5. Sally Savage also rag. 
THIRD RACE, 444 furlongs, purse MOO. 

3-year-olds and up, selling:
L Miss Rex, 104 (BWyer), 1 to 3. -
2. Don Hamilton. 109 (Martin), 2 to L

3. Columbus, 112 (Gralgan), 10.to 1.
Time .68 1-5. Ed. Haynes also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 444 furlongs,

I ,250haldlcap, *11 ages.
1. Itefly Chilton, 115 (Martin), 2 to L
2. Calypte, 106 (O'Connor), 2 to L
8. Ben l/omond, 100 (Bezanson), 2 to L 
Time .37. Miss Felix also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, purse 3200. 4» 

year-olds and up, selling:
1. Star Emblem, 109 (Dryer), 6 to L
2. Punky. 1(9 (Kohn), 6 to 1.
3. Otogo, 109 (Murray), even.
Time 1.44 3-6. Rose boro and Ml

also ran.

t

To-day^ Entries j■- ' ■ ■ ;■
Prima:.,..,,, ill,; 
err Feterbonr 4-

3 * 2 dicap. Impressively. Off none too good, A FOURTH RACE, J44 miles, purse 32500. Toronto 
he was evidently beaten roundl/lg thé 3e year-olds and up: •
lower turn, with Jane Shore and Shore Ir°: Horse. Wt. St. 44 41^ Str. Fin. Jockeys.

a*"« •'»!<•*«» r‘ ’>“*.{”* -S!iîrsî«bi'.ùï:iS t if ii @35-
Shore a half length going aw ay. Shore -zSotemia :..........................97 4 4-h 5-2 6-8 5-6 oia«
Lark third. The winner and the stable —zAmelia Jenks ......... 107 3 5-44 6 6 6 j Wilson
carried a lot of money. Time .23 2-5, .48, 1.14 2-5, 1.41 4-5, 2.07.3-5.

There were numerous scratches in ‘Added starter. zCoupled. Start ^ood. Won driving Place easily Winn*- h, 
the last race of the day, that .wound ; 3, Bannockburn-Miss Marlon. Trshied by j. Powenf'sagér off fo?waSv ^nd'te 
up still In the drizzle. Some of the ell- doe» pursuit of pace to stretch turn. Finished gamely when call» w and eftiS 
gibles .were thus enabled to go, mak- Spellbound, outlasted John Reardon In final drive. Latter under re-
lng a field of 13 In all. !î.rai?é,5?t ‘akeo‘° outside of lenders In run thru home atfetoh! nmX

Rifleman took the lead on the rail as u?,,ler “"fi1 ottering home stretch, when he mov-
soon as the big field settled down, and fLrinrw8*0^#i\I>onald MacDonald, but weakened In last 
he stayed there for an easy win, tho Neth- , 7 hJn* * «hot: was eareJ up at finish. Overweights, Sotemta
ermost came from nowhere up the stretch | hed’ Ad ' p,audmore. Fort Johnson, Chief Kee, Guy Fisher and
and looked troublesome till Davis drew __
his whip. Adrtuehc stayed for th show. I »
Live Wire burned up the money, with no 
excuses. ■

Cup, handicap, for 3- 
—Netting— 

Open. Ci. PI. Show 
.. 7-1 7-1 2-1 7-10

12-1 20-1 5,1 8-5
244-1 3-1 7-10 1-3

1-1 6-5 2-5 1-6
«-1 8-1 244-1 l-i
«• 1 8-1 244-1 l-i

n, ReaSoro...,,

; ‘ T
Jdonday at Woodbine.

The following are the Woodbine events 
for Monday :

FIRST RACE,* Havre Burse, for 3-year- 
olds and. up, 6 furlongs:
Lord Kenmore.
Fearnaught II.
Cooney K............
Field Mouse....
Mexoatvaf............
zMagazibe..........

Also eligible:
zLa Salle.................107

zCoupled.
SECOND RACE, Lambton Purser-year-

olds. 6 furlongs:
Demoness........
All&neen............
Plecerland....
Lsomedon........
Solid Comfort.
XPIanter............

Also eligible
Hath. Gardner.......101 Epona ..
Sea. Kittle.... 
xChlppewayan. . .104 

zCoupled. xCoupled.
1HIRD RACE, all ages, Westminster 

Fu;se, 1 mile:
Dixie Night.............108 My Gal .........
Black Minister....104 G. M. Miller
Pretend............
Comp-on..........
Reybour..........
zSandhlll........
Ceremonious. 

zCoupled.

Monday at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Sept. 24.-Entries for 

Monday are as follows :
FIRST 1$.ACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 

olijs and up, selling :
•Gentle Bess.  ........103 Bourbonite
Tommie McGee
Sherwood............
Alchemist.......
Aspirin..................
Jacobite................
Sera Swell........ .........108

SECOND RACE-544 furlongs, 
olds, selling :
Forehead....
Dusty...............
Clsko................
Amerlcaneer.
Going Some..
AIlce-a-Dale.
Ben Uncas..
Jack Weaver 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, two-year- 
olds, handicap :
Eastern Star
Any Port___
Labolde..........

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, all 
Elmdorf Handicap :
Ethel D..............
Milton B............
Tim Pippin....
Mellsande..........
John Griffin II
Hanbridge................119

(Colloquy and Hanbridge coupled as 
Gerst and Holle entry.)

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 
olds and up, selling :
Elizabethan............... 102 Duqueane
Slnfran.......................... 106 Royal Captive ...ill
Jeanne d’Arc............. 112 Merrick ............I....H3
Chapultepec...............113 Emp. William ...113

; Dorante.........................115 Selwlk ................ .
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds anl 

144 miles, selling :
Molesey...................
Olivia Ely.
Azo..............
Merman.................... ‘102

purse 12T>, Méaford.t 1 1 
<t)nrderlar^..;. 2 g g 
: Xtriiltton..;,. 3 >2 4 -

tp Sv-:..ifr-4T.»:
'orento.6 4 !fiT 
’î*.- 2.22H. •. -cD

Mark, Lad

r.. 99 Elfin. Beau ......101
.101 Detroit .... . . ■
..104 Van Den ...
.107 Herpes .... .
.108 Lady Irma -..
,.117 Jack Atkin .

. 99 —Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Sea Swell, Aspirin. Twi

light Queen.
SECOND RACE—Forehead, Jack TVeav- 

er, Henry Walbank.
r THIRD RACE—Any Port, Labold, La U. 
Mexican.

FOURTH RACE—Mellsande, John Grif
fin II., Hanbridge.

FIFTH RACE—Chapultej 
d'Arc, Royal Captive.

SIXTH RACE—Azo, Mamie/ Algol, Mer
man.

.101 ..99 Tamper ..........
... 99 Grenade
..106 ' Heine ...............
...102 Toison d’Or .
...106 Twilight Queen...105

99
107 106
98 105

Ty Rugby. . . . .... -
-tC.-A.p.)-oid Conn-' I 
«sterday resulted aa . |

Royal Navy '
Rossfyn Park ........ 13
Merchant Taytere.. 5
Cat ford........
Leicester ..
Bedford ....
Pb-mouth ..
Bridgend ...
Penarth .......
Bridgewater.
Cardiff

C, Notes.
Athletic Club have 

1 with the Amateur 
ada, and intend run-. • 
:*rt In about three 
will be à l2o-pound 
nd 115-pound -wrest- 
eurs in goqS stand- 

1 good boystin train-" 
irai good boys have 
heir intention to eh- 
POd sport can bè aa- 
of llie game.

v:.* St .114 .105'
..117

two-year-
0 run»..‘101 Dancing Queen ..101 

..101 Lydia Lee ..
.101 Bob Farley .

..104 Sneezer ........

..105 Mop Handle 
• 105 Henry Walbank. ..106 
,.106 Cloud .........................log1

...101

..‘102 Jeanne.101..101 Satin Bower .
...101 Ganogue...........
..101 Song of Rocks 
...104 zT. P. Clark .,
..108 Tripping ...........
..Ill Melton Street ....1U

. 0 .101.. 0 .104
101 .105 *

O ™“e^Sdi n'd'up- W0°iibir’e AutUmn Steeplechase (18 JumpsV purse 3L400,

• H°«e' YÀ- S 12 15 Fin. Jockeys. Open. Ct'pV^w
... . . . , _ . ,, — Merry Man ................155 5 1-3 1-16 1-20 1-12 Lucas 3(1-1 rL* i , , ;
Weights fer Tuesdly Handicap. - Bilberry ....... ................152 4 4-8 2-3 2-4 2-10 Mr. Proctor".".". V-l 15.1 V! oj’7

Following are the weights for the three — Prince ............................160 1 6-1 5 5 3-1 McKInnev 71 * 1 °'1
handicaps to be run Tuesday : —‘Judfe Cronin .............142 6 3-6 3-2 4-2 4-h Hagen " 20-1 *rtli

Michaelmas Handles. 31000 added—For — Expansionist .... .,167 2 6 4-U4 3-3 6 Pollock »-l 21 it •>-
two-year-olds: six furlongs : - Dr Pillow ..................ft: 7 2-6 Pulled up. M. HenderronlüÜ-l * ", 7'î

..137 Whin ........ . 83 - Thomond.......................157 3 Refused. - Stone .... _..1tl jo-1 KM *-')
Tjberluz ...................  95 ‘Added starter. Time 4.10. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner

-1-* Planter .......................94 b.g., 6, Merry Day—Lady Bellville. Trained by C. H. Douglas. Merry Man showed
, _ J11*®1'* ••••............ 95 fine turn of early speed and fenced in fearless fashion. Held racé safe at all

,.lli Lady Rosalie .... 95 stages: was eased up last fifty yards. Bilberry ran kind and lumped well Fa.liv 
.116 Golden Wedding. 93 disposed of others last half. Prince outgeuedJudgcCronintn finaT driveEx- 

...112 Solid Comfort ... 92 panslonlet bled during the race.. Dr. Pillow broke down and was pulled un at
...112 Laomedon .#.......... 92 ninth jump. Thomond refused second jump. Scratched. Nick o’TIme, Sir Wooster
...112 County Tax .......... 92 Nebuchadnezzar, ’
...112 Dune ‘Campbell... 92 |---------------------------------------------- —________________________________ ____ _
..111 Aetna ......................... 92 42 SIXTH RACE, Dominion Handicap, purse 315CO. for 3-year-olds and

V dlan tred: "■
Wt. St.

.108
..108 Peter Pender Pay» $142.10.

LEXINGTON, Sept. 24.—Peter Pender, 
paying 3142.10 in the 32 mutuels, to-day 
wxin the first race at a mile and an eighth 
from Henry Hutchison and Carew. Rain 
fell during the morning and made a slow 
track, and twelve horses were scratched.

FIRST RACE—114 miles :
1. Peter Pender, 107 (McCarthy).
2. Henry Hutchison, 110 (Martin).
3. Carew, 107 (Jackson).
Time 1.58. Tortuous, Spindle, Prince In- 

goidsby. Philander, Maid Militant, 
ta W. and County Clerk also ran.

32 mutuels paid : Peter Pender, win 
3142.10, place 330.30, show $9.20: Henry Hut
chison. place $23.75, show $10: Carew 
show $4.10.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Mindtnette, 107 (Keogh).
2. Discontent, 110 (Koerner).
3. Mary Day, 107 (Warren).
Time 1.02 2-5. Rampant. James Me,

Trinea. Gertrude Hill, Detect, Prairie 
Belle, Tippy, Delaney and Amerlcaneer 
also ran.

Mindlnette, win $7.50, place $5.30. show 
$4.20: Discontent, place $6.70, show $4.80; 
Mary Day, show $9.40.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. King Solomon, 110 (Koerner).
2. Alice tleorge, 113 (Kennedy).
3. Collnet, 104 (Reid).
Time 1.17 2-5. Uneeda, Collaret, Sally 

Preston. Ethel O. and Dominus Arvl also 
ran./

.113

94
. 94 County Tax ......... 101
.105 La U. Mexican.... 106

• 111.101 zLescar
214-1 1-1 

12-1 $-1
Bug

..106
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs, purse 8300, 8. 

year-old* and up: ■
1. Miss Cardigan, 112 (Bezanson), 3 te L
2. Polly Lee, 107 (Upton). 3 to 1.
3. Johnny Wise, 107 (Martin), 3 to 3.
Time 1.0444. Clem Beachy and Winter

Day also ran.

ages.
Novelty...
Naushon..
Semprolus
Governor Gray....122
Whist.................
Watervale........
Praiseworthy,
Pomona..............
Magnetlne........
Pagod..........
Savannah..........
Horizon....................... 110 Limpet ................  90
Bouncer 
Edda...
Kormak
Moncrlef..................... 106 Coal Shoot
John Pendergrast.104 Amalfi ....
Scrimmage...
Ben Lomond.
Planutess........
Capsize....'...
Melton Street
Clement...........

Sandringham Handicap, $809 added—For 
three-year-olds and upward: one mile and 
a sixteenth :
Big Stick...
Starbottie..
Sotemia....
Pretend....
Guy Fisher 
Practical................... 102

Coventry Steeplechase Handicap. $800 
added—For four-year-olds and upward; 
about two miles and a half :
John Dillon...............145 Steve Lane

139 Magellan ...
Jimmy Lane.......150 Byzantine ..
Judge Cronin

li

»
... 96 Round the W. ... 99
...102 Harrlgan ................ 107
..109 King's Daughter..113 
..116 Helmet ...
...117 Colloquy .

..104
.107

•JR...107 Star Battle 
...107 Tempter ....
...107 J. H. Houghton..112 
.. 90 zPractical ...............113

!...117
...103 Muset-

Klng Edward Closes To-day.
MONTREAL. Sept. 26.—The entries for 

the seventh and last day of thé King EÂ. 
ward Jockey Club meeting are as foil

FIRST RACE, all ages. 454 furlonge:
Clem Beachey..........107 Ell 800  ”... »
Don Hamilton.....102 Sugar Off
JeckBinna................ 107 Couvllle ....
Okie.......... ;..............
St. Delnert................107

..116
' :FOURTH RACE, Frontenac Purse, colta 

and ^geldings, selling, 2-year-olds, 7 fur
longs:
Coal Shuts....
Twickenham.

TKoe Buck.......
Naughty Lad 
Rash...

owe;Cana-
(4 K Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. ~ .‘Show

.."....108 Madrlgaltan .........  89 - Caper Sauce ./.......... U4 2 5-6 5-20 2-3 1-1 Archibald .. .. 1,1 2-1 4-5
107 Lady Lome .........  88 - Jane Shore ............ ?.. 97 4 1-3 1-5 1-3 2-6 Glass .... ......... 8-1 7-1 2-1 ""

... 87 -’Shore Lerlt .......... -165 3 3-1 2-114 3-1 3-4 Lang ........................ 4-1 3-1 l-i.
104 —‘Frolic .................    ICO 1 2-h 4-1 5-25 4-n Ta pi In . 4-1 3.1 11

...K»; - Lady of Mercia ...121 5 4-h 3-H 4-h 6-20 Goldstein .. 4-1 Stt-1 6-5

...100 - Parmer ......................... 106 6 6 6 6 « J. Wilson .............. 7-1 5-1
'• 99 ' ‘Coupled. Time .25, .50 2-5, 1.18, 1.44 1-5. Start rood. Won handily. Place easily". 

TV Inner b.g.. a, Morpheus-Nçw Dance. Trained by S. Mumford. Caper Sauce slow 
97 to get going and badly outrun to stretch turn. Closed stoutly and outgamed Jane 

Shore. Letter showed good speed In the going and drew away Into long lead op 
back stretch, kept leaning over to outside In home stretch. Shore Lark easily dis
posed of others. The Lady of Mercia badly outwelghted, stopped to a walk last 
quarter. Scratched, Bursar. Overweights. Jsne Shore 1, Frojlc 3.

106
90 Ind. Horse.110 Picolata.103 Huetamo 

.105 Lescar 
.106 Clay .... 
.107 Scribo ... 
.106 Jim L. ..

.‘104
.105 ..... er

%.‘106
.120 107 Ed. Haynes.108
up...112

-103 King Pin 
...100 Jim L. .. 
... 39 Sandhill
.. 99 Dust .......
.. 97 Bayerln .

SECOND RACE, 3-year-eide and 
watde, selling, 4H furlongs:
Bel Godwin 
Polly Lee..
Klo Pico....
Miss Reed..

*104 Adder ..................»..««
.1(6 J. Ç, McMillan 4-107 

-107 Mamie Algol .. .,.109 :

FIFTH RACE.Rc ysterer Selling Steeple
chase. t-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Gauge.................  U9 Oakhurst ...................139
Brendan....................... 142 Magellan ..................142
J.G.C............................. 144 Dr. Heard .............. 149
Nick o’TIme...............150 Steve Lane
John Dillon..............154

SIXTH RACE. Seagram Cup, heavy
weight handicap, 3-year-olde and up, 11-16
miles:
Hi kory St'ck...........110 Cast Steel
Lyndhurst...................117 Rio Grande ............ 124
Ta Nun Da................. 126 Plaudmore ..
zMichael Angelo..119 zDon Antonio .-125
zFort Johnson..........129 Chief Kee .................130

z< oupled.
SEVENTH RACE. Driam Selling Purse.

4-yea"-oids and up, 154 miles:
Silverine...................... *99 Restoration ..............99
Robert Cooper..........104 Laughing Çyee . .104
Hooray......................... 104 Klug of Mist ....104
First Peep...................104 Neoskaleeta............104
H'P n..............................104 Golconda ...................104
Rifleman......................104 Lad of Langdon.106 ' 146 Vonge-street.

up.
^ Sally Savage ....101
.161 Sabo Blend .......... 109
106 John A. Munro .in 
101 Eta May

4 THIRI)JlACE, 3-year-olds and upwards,
Calyple...."’............107 Tady ChlHon „..1UI
Jim Brady.................104 Bonnie Bee .......... ]M
Giovanni Ragglo. lll Chalunt ..................... «3

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olde and up
wards, selling. I mile: . p
Dorothy Webb..-H2 Occidental.................. 107
Niblick.........................109 Autumn King ...109
Star Emblem..........JOB Otogo .... un
Profile.........................102 .......... .

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and upwards 
6 furlongs:
Misa Cardigan

. 98f Canada)

88.154 106•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

FALL pOXING TOURNEY
ENTRY BLANKS ARE OU|T.

..109 Bonnie Kelso 

..115 Tom Hayward ...110 
... 92 Amelia Jenks 
...105 Live Wire ...
...120 Cliff Edge ..

126 -
*7 SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse $500. tor 3-year-olds and up, selling:
In =,.,H0r8e' s,1- 54 \ Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl^Pl"Show
— Rifleman ...................... Ill 5 I-54 1-Dfc 1-2 1-2 S. Davis ......... 8-1 8-1 3-1 8-6
-Nethermost ...............Ill 3 8-1 7-2 3-H4 2-2 Archibald ......... 7-1 10-1 4-1 2-1
- Adriuche ...................... 106 6 2-\4 2-2 2-H 3-1 Killing worth .. 15-1 31-1 8-1 4-1
- Lad of Langdon ...1«6 4 7-1 5-1 4-1 4-H Dunn ..................... 2H-1 3H-1 8-5 4-5
- Hooray ...........................169 7 « 3-1 4-2 6-1 5-h Caldwell .. ... 10-1 13-1 6-1 3-1
- L*v® Wire ..................114 1 4-1 3-1 5-1 6-2 WaJsh .................. 4-1 2H-1 6-6 3-5
- Shawnee ........................ 102 9 5-1H 6-1H 7-2 7-H Groes ...................... 12-1 16-1 *-l 3.,
- Marigot .................  87 13 13 9-1 9-H 8-1 Garner................. 4-14H-1 8-5 4-5
- Kenmare Queen ...103 10 8-1 8-1H 8-1 9-H Moee ................... 60-1 100-1 40-1 M-i
- Ferrand CecllUn -.102 11 10-H 10-h 10-1 10-1 Adams.................10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1
- Laughing Eyes ....106 8 6-2 11-1, 11-2 11-3 J. Wilson ......... 20-1 25-1 KM 5-1
-Fair Annie ..........t$8 2 9-2 12-1 ’ 12-1 12-10 Dugan .................. 20-1 25-1 10-1 5-1
-Dr. Burch ...................108 12 12 13 .13 13 McHale ............... 100-1 150-1 50-1 25-1

O wifi g to the unsuitable weather Sa- Time .26, _50 2-5. 1.17, 1.42 3-5. 1.501-0, Start good. Won easily. Race same. Wln- 
turday afternoon the annual bowling ner “* • a, P*«sara—Panov Hikes. Trained by J. Shields. Rifleman dashed to front 
tournament between the East and «4“rt “d lield bis fieUl safe for speed i^l the way. Nethermost wore
West had to he called off The same tlrtng Adriuche and easily ^leparlgot broke slow and waa pulled up.
j e6t na° to be caned on, 1 ne same following pace. Lire Wire quit cariv: Marigot broke ilowt and waa milled undraws which were made for yesterday winner entered for $50. No bid. Overwefgh-t, Ken ip are Queen 2, Hooray Z
afternoon will be good next Saturday, Scratched. Sandrian. John Reardon, Lyndhurst, Dr. Barkley Golconda, First Peep
and will be played on the same rinks. Neoskaleeta, Greendale. ’ v

112
.106

Entry blanks for the fall amatf| r 
boxing tournament are now ready tor dft- 
trlbutlon among the clubs.

King Solomon, win $10.30, place $530 
-Kow $4.10; Alice#George, place $3.20. show 
4.30; Collnet, show $7.30.
FOURTH RA'CE—One mile and

104..127Cyclone)
.106ÎÏ

NDS The dates are October 29, 31 and Nove 
ber 1, the preliminaries beleng boxed filejVards : 
weeks from Saturday night in' the Mm dal 
street Rink, thus giving intending canfl- 
detes ample time to get Into condition^

There are eight classes with three prîtes 
in each. Blanks and other Information 
may be secured at the Bell Piano roolis.

seventy

1 1. Cherryolaj 109 (Moore).
2. Norbitt, 102 (McCarthy).
3. Tom Blgbee. 96 (Hufnagel).
Time 1.47 3-5. Only three starters.
Cherryola. win 12.80. place $2.20; Norbitt

place $2.40. No show bettiHg
FIFTH RACE—5H furlongs :
1. Princess Callowgy, 105 (Thomas).
2. Winning Widow. 110 (McTaggart).
3. Colette, 107 (Burton).
Time 1.08 4-5. Mazle, Bright Malden, 

Kentucky Rose. Lavania and Sister Betsy 
also ran. C

Princess Calloway, win $3.20, place $2.5)7 
show $2.10: Winning Widow, place $2.60, 
show $2.70; Solette. show $7.40.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Pirate Diana. 108 (Jackson).
2. Samaria, 105 (Thomas).
3. Indian Maid, 105 (Rice).
Time 1.46 3-5. Col. Ashmead also ran.
Pirate Diana, win $7.30, place $3. show 

$2.50; Samaria, place $2.70, show $2.40; In
dian Maid, show $2.70.

>
...143
...184AL0 Gild..

Ed. Keck.................101 8tght*..H."..'

6 ^X^RACT. zJea^dTMd'u^rd?
The King.
Polar Star.

1®149li
106130

OWLING CALLED OFF.fept 26.^,

Return
_ ”112 Tsleton ........................its
Equation..................... 107 Radiation............. *S

SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olda and up
wards, selling. 6 furlongs: ^
Altar.............................. 104 Merry Gift
Irvin P. Diggs....... 112 Roseboro
Punky.,....................... 112 Flagney
Maymarket.............. 112

Soli
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Uok fo, the “sheep” For cotiif ort-lo ving people

"Ceetee” is the underwear that pleases. Fits perfect
ly__ soft and velvety to the skin and guaranteed
. unshrinkable.

t
1

*

BUCHANAN’S 
Mellow Scotch

You will surely be 
pleased if you* try

Insist on "Ceetee.” In all sizes for men. 
women and children.

The C. TnrnbnB Ce. e# Gak, Limited 
^ Kstb. 1868 2666 Gelt, Ontario J

Itt> •zreserved Seat» 
from T, F. 

v>tlnK Club, or

•To
EETECa N . JKrausmann, ladles’ andHotel

gentlemen’s German grill open till 
midnight. King and Church Streets.
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r WE OFFER. 1 LESSONS TO BE LEM 
FSDi MOITHEIL HARBOR

! ings aa It has had on hand for some 
years, sewage, water,, electrical and 
traffic. With a heavyweight govern
ment, fully responsible for results and 
acting, not on chance or expediency, 
but with expert knowledge, all of To
ronto's municipal services would be In 
better shape than they are. The offl-l 
dale cannot •be blamed, for they are 
not free to act, and constantly have to 
do things which their professional In
telligence Intimates to be unwise. Un
der such circumstances the very high
est. class of men are not available, 

"Since they will not risk their reputa
tions under the control of a shifting 
and shiftless body like the city council.

CIVIL 8ERVICE PROMOTION.
viety of the question having been 

raised In Toronto by Aid. Maguire, 
who favors promotion In the fire de

ment by the rule of seniority, the

The Toronto WorldI ■' > MAYOR NATHAN OF ROME 
ATTACKS THE PAPACY ATTtN11UN I

to secure stock ®&e«Is&eFOUNDED 1880.
A Herat** Newspaper Pnbllshed Every 

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James end Richmond Street*

In Well Established 
Manufacturing Company

■ New

I I
111

TORONTO.

I til
.

I» IT DISRUPTION?
Events are moving with won

derful rapidity in political circles 
in die United States.

Signs are not lacking that the 

next six weeks will see die dis
ruption of the Republican party, 
which for half a century has been 
the most completely organized 
political body in the world. ,

For every Canadian—be he 
farmer, workman or manufac
turer—there is the most vital in
terest in these events.

THE CLOBE is (he only 
Canadian paper maintaining a 
staff correspondent "in the field."

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1808—Private Exchange Connect- 

_ _ Ing all Departments.
World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 

,Und or railway train where a 
2,h«ütS,J,aEîr ahoulct be on «ale and 
where The world Is not ottered.

MAIN 5308
U The World’s New Telephone 

lftaWa

Local Plan of a Short Term Board 
Seems Initial Errer If Eastern 

Experience Is Safe Guidç.

Tells the Pope He Has a Duty to 
Delineate the New Political 

$nd Civil Era.
8**10n •

Î with undoubted for LrwV in-
- —------------ mrctigeticn la-

*•*■6» F all paitiealan on request to

v

! * Iis The visit of the Toronto civic offi
cials to Montreal, and the first-hand 
knowledge there obtained, has brought 
to light several fundamental dlffer-

■ FIDELITY SECURITIES! 
[CORPORATION, LTD J

BuHdfais ■ Toronto 2 wi

ROME, Sept. 26.—Mayor Nathan, |. 
whose recent speech in criticism of the 
papacy called forth a rebuke from the 
Pope, to-day Issued a reply to his holi
ness, the Immediate effect of which 
has been to make fiercer the struggle 
between the clericals and anti-cleri
cals. It Is regretted In the press of 
both parties.
Corriere d’ltalia, calls Mayor Nathan 
“anti-pope." In the meantime the 
various Catholic club* organs and bish
ops, both in Italy and aot-oad, have 

! Joined the pontiff in protesting against 
I Mayor Nathan’s attacks. The mayor 
has received thé support of the Liberal 
associations, the anti-Vatican elements 
and the Freemason lodges.

Meetings have been called by both 
sides In support of their respective 
Ideas.

Mayor Nathan, in reply to the Pope 
to-day, says that the Pope In sending 
from the Vatican thunders against the 
one who sits In the capital, makes 
more evident than did iht payor’s 
speech, the contrast between the Rome 
of the past and the Rome of the pres
ent. Mr. Nathan adds: “I am not the 
author or Inventor of the plan to ban
ish from the school and seminaries the 
whole dally press; nor have I Imagin
ed the solemn condemnations by Chris
ta* J£mocracy, by the modernists, by 
the Sillonisti, and by all those anxi
ously seeking a faith which recotfclles 
the intellect and the heart, tradition 
and evolution, science and religion.

I have not moulded together the 
dogma of ritual and religion, thus de
nying the consolation of the faith to 
those who could not blindly submit 
to the changeable Instructions and will 
of men; nor have I failed to respect 
other people’s beliefs, or been lacking 
m my regard for the pontiff as a man 

»° t,he h**rh«st office, who, with- 
V?* “***■ heart and intellect, 

sacrifices his whole being for lôve and 
goodness, according to the dictates of 
fl's conscience."

The mayor concludes by saying that 
the supreme pontiff from the height 

,2? !‘inCthvalrJn.®t- Peter’8 has the duty
mo thi trut?wM 11 to him,

*he m*yor the same as before the
ended the temporal 

power of the church, has an oqua1
hl" fel,ow dt^ens to dellne- 

ate the new political and civil era 
rTnh® offence taken by the Pope did not
tort frnm'V î *or28’ 8a>"8 the mayor. 
suref stench*01 î*8t’ Mvpneing with 
Yhl steP8’ the new Italy is lighting 
the road for anxious travelers* The
edUbyCeilw8aUlth!?f th6 peop,e are rul- 

.. that govern the universe.
mayor above the P°ntl* and the

“r: N»than continues: "These forces 
wove, evolve and broaden. Men raise
^knowfeVe^r £ talth hummed
te l w l' 1 ««ended the
if t /... answer before the courts 

2? offended the duty of my of- 
flee, the citizens must Judge me if t

stepfeiTin front of trolley

Elderly Woman Meet. Terrible ^nd- 
*t Merrltton. •

; liH

CUT
RATES |

I Y‘
énees between the ports of Toronto 
and Montreal, and has shown 
clearly that there are certain depart
ments m which Toronto cannot hope 
to have supremacy, no matter how 
Perfect her harbor facilities.

Major Stephens expressed the firm 
conviction, on Friday—and Mayor 
■Geary and Controller Spence admitted 
the point—that Montreal was, and al
ways would be, the natural point of 
interchange In the St. Lawrence sys
tem . Montreal is at the head of ocean 
navigation and 
It Is

I l$j
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In»■ The Catholic organ,
ANNOUNCEWIENrs.

w September 24, 1910.
Motions set down for single court 

for Monday, 26th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Fraser v. Fraser.
2. T. A N. Power Co. v, Caledonia 

Gypsum Co.
3. Re Watkins Bstàte.
4. Birney v. Hills.
6. Baldwin v. Hunter.
6. Frood v. Connell.
7. McLean v. Saqlt Bte. Marie.
8. Foster v. Sutherland.
9. Day v. Lacharite.
10. Re Scanlon Estate.
11. Feldman v. Cohen.
12. Smith v. Fraser.
Peremptory list for divisional court

for Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 am.:
1. Shuler v. McIntosh.

It will be seen that The World’s 3.” Carter* v.' CNfRy!” 
idea of an examination test seem* to 4. Cahill v. Timmins,
be the rule: also that promotion at *• Murphy v. Dunlop.
the discretion of the chief, as 4* the ,„„ , Peremptory list for court of appeal
case here, has a good margin on the for Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m • 
seniority plan. | 1- Taylor v. Belle River.

• 2. London A Western Trusts v. G.T.

THE MUNICIPAL POWER UNION.
In order to get a crack at Hon. 

Adam Beck and the Whitney 
scheme. The London Advertiser goes 
out of .its way to misrepresent the pro
posal to export power to Windsor. As
surances were given that the power 
would be sold In Detroit at a price 
which would not compete with Ontario 
municipalities. This, in Uself, is suf
ficient to meet The Advertiser’s con
tention that Detroit is to be benefit
ed at the expense of Ontario cities.

Moreover, the profits on the power 
sold at this advanced price to Detroit 
are to be sharqd with all the munici
palities, pro rata, London sotting Its 
share with Windsor and the rest. And 
also London gets a very considerable 
reduction In the price of Its power. The 
Advertiser in a grudging way admits 
that there will be a saving of two or 
three dollars per horse power, 
or three dollars!* As If that were no
thing! It was stated at the meeting 
In London that the reduction ,o Lon
don would be about twenty per cent, 
or nearly four dollars.

—ON—part
following figures as to the methods 
of appointing and promoting firemen, 
adopted by leading titles hi the Unit
ed States, compiled by "Fire and

power Family I 
Medicines I

i
ntrlb
this1

i Water Engineering," may be Interest
ing :

Civil service exam.............
Fire commissioners ........
Chief ......................................
Exams, other than civil service. 11
Mayor, council .........................
Competency after service.........
Board of engineers ........................
Seniority ..................................... .
Board of public service................
Political Influence ........

no
Its f

—AND-1 lm42 red, .... 16 Toilet Articles :•
open water, and 

•at the foot of lake 
navigation and canal water. Let the 
size of canal locks be Increased again 
and again, they will not keep pace 
with the else of ocean steamers. It 
Is true that the enlargement of the 
St. Lawrence canals will allow many 
boats to «seme direct to - the Great 
Lakes from Europe* but this will In 
no way ^render Toronto a port of 
tranahiprtent. Whether the Georgian 
Bay canal or the Welland Canal be 
chosen as the route from Lake On
tario to Lake Superior, It will be at 
Fort William that the' cargoes will 
be loaded and unloaded for the west. 
Toronto has no more chance In tills 
respect than HamUtor or St. Cathar
ines. This also applies to freight 
carried by the railways from «their 
great terminals at Victoria Harbor 
apd Midland. Once loaded on the cars, 
*t will be more advantageous to carry 
the freight to Montreal and load It 
on a large ocean steamer, than to 
turn it over to a small steamer at 
Toronto.
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A PARTIAL LIST:From this correspondent a 
daily letter will be published, 
reporting the currents of opinions 
and events as they appear to a 
trained and impartial onlooker.

Don't miss a copÿ of 
THE GLOBE during
this great struggle.

>A1Household Dry Ammonia, reg 10c, alo6«J om th 
• clot!Borated Talicum .reg. 10c.., .8» 

Witch Hazel Extract (bottle), reg.
20c ............... ..............................16c

Fruit Jar Rubbers, reg. 10c do*.

vel
:a

g2cV ’KB reGilmour’s Hand Cleaners, reg. 10c

Seldlltz Powders (box), reg 2Se 
....«We

........«We
reg. 26o 

......... 18c

I Two
R.* ire

8. Tome v.. Toronto Ry. Co.
4. Wallwork v. Toronto Ry. Co.
6. Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. v. Mac

donald.

RETAIL METHODS IN BRITAIN. Electric Oil, reg. 26c 
Pure Cod Liver Oil,

' n one
wn

: 1 eevei 
manyI Editor World : "Yankee Fight With 

London Prejudice.” The statements 
made In this article are a grave mis
representation mi the policy and prac
tice of the leading stores in Great 
Britain, both in London and the pro. 
vinces.

I could furnish the names of hun
dreds of stores In London, Bristol, 
Birmingham, Manchester, Liverpool, 
Bradford, Leeds, Newoastle-on-Tyne, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Aberdeen, etc., 
where creature comforts are "cared 
fee” and where food for both body 
and mind Is provided of a character 
which would be a liberal education for 
ycur brilliant correspondent.

My home Is six miles from a pro- 
eial town and yet we have free 

delivery of all purchases. I could 
state some home truths to your corre
spondent which I do not care to write. 
Misrepresentation does not make for 
Imperial unity.

Gin Pills, reg. 26c 
Pure Lime Juice, reg. 40c... .lge
Colgate’s Soap, reg. 16c.......... 6c
Compound Syrup of White Pine

and Tar. reg. 25c....................16c
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, 

reg. 26c .........

«We

Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Cowardlne v. Cowardine.—E. G. Mor
ris, for plaintiff. R. A. Reid, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for In
terim alimony and disbursement. Judg
ment: The motion is opposed on the 
ground that the plaintiff, within a 
week of the issue of the writ, obtained 
an order unde» the Deserted Wives 
Maintenance Act, R.6.O., c. 167, for 
payment to her by defendant of $3 a 
week and 84.75 costs. On the material 
1 would not have given a larger su n 
for interim alimony. Motion dismiss
ed with costs to defendant only In the 
cause.

Nourse v. Nalsbttt.—W. S. Edwards, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order renewing writ for a year from 
this date and allowing service. Order 
made. «

Federal Engineering v. Mines Power 
Co.—McBride (Bicknêil & Co.), for de
fendants. Motion by defendant, on con
sent, for an order vacating default 
judgment. Order made. Costs to plain
tiffs In any event. e .

Pettigrew v. G.T. Ry. Co.—D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendants. G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C., for third parties. 8. G. 
Crowell, for plaintiffs. Motion by de
fendants for an order for directions 
for trial of third party Issue. Usual 
order to go. 
move to change venue If so advised. 
Costs of and, Incidental to motion to 
plaintiff in any event, and as to the 
others, the costs to be in the third 
party Issue.

Slattery v. Hearn.—F. Slattery, for 
plaintiff. L. V. McBride, K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment . adjourned until 28th Inst., for 
cross-examination of defendant..

But, says The Advertiser, Hon. Adam 
Beck is doing this because the power 
Is going to cost more than he 
mlsed.

*

1 ll pro-
This Is so absurdly ungrate

ful, and aside from the facts that only 
political bias could account for It. The 
whole point of the municipal union tof 
power purposes is the certainty of re
ducing prices with the increasing 
sumption. When the whole 100)000 
horse-power which the commission has 
obtained an option on Is in use, the 
price of power will be put on a basis 
which will control rates thruout the 
districts where they prevail.

This is why the corporation-control
led press tries, and has tried, to ob
struct the hydro-electric scheme. But 
the people begin to see its advantages, 
and the approach of the delivery of 
power Is marked by the rush of appli- 
cations of municipalities which per
ceive that they cannot afford 
kslde from such opportunities 
union offers.

I ......... «H*
Lydia PinkMam’e ■Compound, reg.

*1-00 .................................... 76c
Linen Papetries, reg. 26c.. 
Sluart'8 Dtapepeln Lozenges, reg.

.......................  toe
Sulphur, Cream Tartar, Bl-Car- 

bonate Soda, at lower than the 
lowest price ever named.

Li
1

000,000.
the charge for wharfages, which in 
1909 amounted to over $400,000. The 
rental of sheds and the charges for 
switching cars over the commission’s 
property each realized over $100,000.

Control of Harbor.
The absolute property of the com

mission includes the land from high 
water mark on one side of the river, 
with all under-water land, to high 
water mark on the other side, for a 
length of sixteen miles. They are for
bidden to sell any of this property, 
and such as they rent or lease must 
be under their supervision and author
ity at all times. They operate all cars 
passing thru the property, by their 
own engines: they do their own polic
ing, have their own fire department, 
and provide all life-saving devices. The 
last-mentioned consist at present of 
132 lifebuoys, 132 poles with hooks, and 
394 ladders.

The City of Toronto owns most of 
the Important piers and much of the 
harbor front, Including? the whole of 
Ashbrldge’s Bay and the Island. Po
licing Is done by the city police, fire 
protection Is provided by the city fire 
department, and life-saving appliances 
are controlled by the government. 
There Is, however, a considerable 
amount of private property on the wat
er front, and the approaches are block
ed by the railways, so that much ex
propriation and more litigation would 
be needed before any commission could 
get absolute control.

Planning a Revenue.
The special committee proposes that 

revenue be obtained In large measure 
by the lease or sale outright of water
front property, wfrlch, again, Is con
trary to the practice in Montreal. The 
Toronto City Council are also abso
lutely determined that the commission 
shall be civic In nature; they propose 
to borrow $1,000,000 from the

The chief Item of revenue IsReqeiree Local Policy.
The knowledge, therefore, which the 

city fathers have acquired regarding 
grain elevators, can be of little prac
tical cae; Toronto’s harbor will have 
practically nothing to do with the 
transhipment of grain. Also, while 
great stress wee laid by all the speak
ers on Friday on the "national policy,'’ 
It Is clear that the local policy Is all- 
important so far as the Toronto- har
bor Is concerned, and the special com
mittee will not need to bother itself 
about the relative advantages of the 
Georgian Bay, the Welland, or the 
Erie Canal, as a route whereby Cana
dian grain Is to •-reach the ocean. 
While of vital Importance to the na
tion at large, this question bears not 
at all on the question of Toronto’s 
harbor.

The city council are agreed that the 
port of Toronto will have uses of a 
very different sort Toronto te to be 
a great manufacturing metropolis, they 
aay, and the best of fetiUtiee must 
be provided foç. quick and cheap trans
portation of raw material to the city. 
The best possible arrangements must 
also be made tor the shipment of fin
ished products away from Toronto. 
For this we have one of the finest 
natural harbors m America, and all 
we have to do is to deepen and safe
guard this harbor, built a proper sys
tem of wharves, and provide trans
portation from the wharves Into the 
city and to the railway terminals. 

Montreal’s Commission.
Trlal All this work must natural-ly be un-

Before Riddell t d?r the ««rtrti 0f a competent body
Maekfnrle V The t „ . of s9mt> and it Is In this respect

surance Co -J W Btin K ^ a/d M ,Ulat th/ nW8t valuAbJe les8<™ has been 
t fVJÏL 5$ Mr learned from the Montreal harbor
K r L defiesWl8on’ commission. This body, as constltut- 
detiaratLn thatch/'nltlntw^h^d * eri ln 1#02’ consisted of eleven mem-

.va1," ss.
ti»lMC|toOOthhMeftojJnlliHP<7n»î1hCh tr*d’’ tbe -:haml,r- 'commerce, the 
wUh $825 tor ££emrnm léd dipping Interests, and the railways.
dJtomdemt „ P 2 ÜT thal the Every year the board was dlsorganlz-
defendants may be ordered to register ed -by some members dropping out and
fendants dlsont^ l othera elected. Moreover, the
Tndlt^, ‘2? Plaintiff's claim, members were busy men, and they
tZlrnm d(U dVmisX °ntht a£,f nnr *Tudged th* tlme to public work, 
without costs dlsml88lng the action Consequently, each wanted to get all

The Canadian Bank of Commerce v. u^efbe^to^ntod0'1 The'board
plalnthr' R* ?£S££TiJ5& fr tradV men'wo'uKMnrist oXne^t ot
for 'defendant8 An^atiton'on ^-' 8b»ll8hM’ th*

anXryfanv°o^ The political appointees would base
Plow Manufacturing ^Cola^Tndi-m»o)V 8,1 the,r actions on the party stand- 
Judgment for , dudgment: Point. On one occasion, a majority
süed for Interest accost, Th°lriv °f 0116 °rdered the dl8cha^e of ever? 
days’ stay n° 1 Th tj permanent employe of the board, and

The canadien R«n> -e . they were all given a month's notice.Rogers.—G ^G McPherson K^C for A few dav8 later’ two of the major-

tional Snow Plow Manufacturing'co" ,t,eTfst,ng ‘o “ote, as ehov-lng how 
for $500. Judgment for plaintiff! tor llltle cau,e there wae f!>r all this ac- 
amounti sued for, Interest and costo UoD’ that every one of the fifty or 
Thirty days' stay more employes, then discharged. Is

The Canadian Bank of Commerce v k !,1Jn thc servlce cf the Pre8ent 
Hackwell.-G. G. McPherson. K.C., for tx'6rd' 
plaintiffs. F. H. Thompson, K.C.,V for 
defendant. An action on a promissory 
note for $1000 by defendant in favor 
of the International Snow Plow Manu
facturing Co. Judgment for plaintiffs 
amount sued for, interest and costs.
Thirty days stay.

• 16e II
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ask for It.A •
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Chas. Guest Norris, 
of Manchester, England. -Vm

Antiseptic 
Drug Stores

b 1 REMOVAL OF THE "FOOTNOTE”:
Sir HITRev. C. O. Johnston Says It Should 

Not Affect Behavior, Déllrery Free.
8»«™ Tenge College 

and an. and 
. Jarvis. Elm. Palmerston.
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Phone Orders.r v";.
!

Fflfinto stand 
as the

On the same grounds as the word 
"obey" was removed from the marri
age ceremony of the Methodist Church, 
was the footnote ln the discipline of 
the church removed, said Rev. C. O. 
Johnston of Queen Street Methodist 
Church last night. He chose his text 
from Romans xlii* 10: "Love Is the 
fulfilment of the law."

"If it was wrong to dance before 
the law was removed," he said, "It is 
wrong yet. t

"The only law that governs is the 
law of the heart. It is the law of lovo 
that saves, holds and Is eternal.”

He condemned "voluptuous dancing,” 
where everybody hugged everybody 
else.

Iff. ■ SP«

London is about to reap the advan
tage In spite of The Advertiser. 1 
ilton, following the counsels which 
Advertiser approves, has lost the 
stantlal advantage which

H Leave to. plaintiff to
Ham- 

The 
sub- 

the other 
municipalities get In the reduction of 
Price.from the extra block 
taken by Windsor, by refusing to 
In under the full terms 
contract.

OfiEi ^MICHIE’Si
11 ll-
IS in«!! I

i
ST. CATHARINES, 

cl&l.)—Mrs. Rose, an 
Cypress Riv

VICTOR 
—The repd 
•ion appel 
select a si 
University 
having* si 
received d 
mission ha 
a seaside 
site.

The unil 
«trongly o

8h
Willett» Tnaj 
rounded bj 
not less tri 
a univers! 
experlmen 
and forest 
forest resfj 
on a large 
acres have 
vlntial go 
fund for til

of power 
come 

of the union

Bep-t. 25.—(gpe- 
eiderly lady from 

Manitoba, met
CMtharini lD °f the NfAgara, St;
Catharines and^Toronto Railway ata-
tlon at Merrlttan. shortly after seven 
vititlngI!ttthiKSL,Sh8 hed >ately been

o’clock. When she agrlved e.t îh«
2t°ti«trican£7lgM traln’ .atta^hed to 
an electric motor, approached th*man must have seen TCr she tiop^i
fdr a moment. Then, evidently thtok-
Jury8hSheUm»5aSe ln front without ln- 
jury. She made somewhat of a Junto

Spiritual Sham Fighting. 
a strong appeal was made ia»t

EESHhEH

1 Fimest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself..

It is a breakfast

'
,’i & very

/ WHY NOT ?
The Ottawa Citizen asks: "Can any- 

. one Imagine a Canadian 
city advertising for

"I »m anxious,” he said, "for the 
young people, who are victims of a 
subtle, bloodsucking Immorality. I 
wouldn’t want to marry the woman 
who has been common property for 
every man to put his arm around. 
You condemn the thing out of your 
own mouth, and you know the promis
cuous modern dance is not Christian.

"No man," said the pastor, "can be a 
Christian who can pay $2 for a seat in 
the theatre and begrudge 10c for the 
cause of God."

neces
sity.

m or American 
a mayor?i1 Mlchle & Co.* Ltd. X 

* KlnrSt West
Can

I : Myone give a good reason why a city 
shtAild not advertise for a mavor when 
it needs one?”

frli
<U-7govern

ment, and add to It their water frbnt 
property, which Is worth môre than 
that sum, so that the city will retain 
a controlling interest In the partner- 
ship. Whether this civic control 
J*® eatlsfactory, Is, of course, a ques
tion only to be decided by experience.

Regarding the relative " desirability 
of a permanent and a periodical com
mission. a remark of Major Stephens’ 
is significant. Asked If be thought he 
and hie colleagues could do their work 
as well if they expected to be super- 
seded In a few years, he said: "When 
we put our hands to the plow, we want
t°rrîe6 the 6nd ot the furrow."

The engineering details of Montreal’s 
harbor equipment, while interesting in 
themselves, will be of little value to 
Toronto. Natural conditions In the 
two cities are entirely different, and 
Toronto must plan out the architecture 
?L°er harbor tor herself. It is the na
ture, powers and

They do these things 
but Germany is a 
ized place.

in Germany, 
comparatively clvil- 

Here we have
MEDICALIf

A not quite 
a good mayor is in

public interests. Ï, Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 152 Bay street. Telephone Mam. ,

n8~ 712345

realized yet that 
dispensable for the 

if requires

: can

!■ 1 BLOWN OUT TO SEAJust as much

bank or a railway. There 
many people yet who think 
in Canada.

F For Five Hours Clung to Their Over
turned Craft.H run a MAY USE FINGERPRINT SYSTEMdifferently ^

njining prospectors, returning yesier- 
dpaidabi », _— day from the district 50 miles northDESIRABLE RECIPROCITY. of Michipicoton, relate a terrible ex- 

Toronto has had noUble exhibitions (Peri*"ce- Leaving Red Sucker Cove
of hospitality from Hamilton i e ILa fl?1 bottomed boat Saturday night, 

,, . 1. namuton, London - Intending to coast to Michinlcotnii
» ontreal during the past week, in Klvar" the>" w®re caught ln a 50-mile

Hamilton the opportunity was not fu”v gale and t>l6Wn out to sea. The boat 
availed of owing to «om , , 1 overturned, and for five hours théy
Toronto to , 6 fallure ia clnn« t0 thelr craft, as It was tossed

o send around the invitation about Lake Superior, 
winch had been transmitted but the dust as the sun rose Sunday morning 
occasion was a most enlovehil „ “ they were washed by the waves upon
the Hamlltort men J °"€’alld the sands 01 Michipicoton Island,
lv hnstc T m proved to be prince- where they lay for an hour, unable to
y , sts" In London and Montreal the f10ve’ and where they were found by

civic visits were most cordially mark- *nhabltant®- utterly exhausted, 
ed. Altogether, Toronto 
deal of reciprocity on hand.

In devel 
great care] 
the locatin 
selecting s] 
shrubs to 
ing of the] 
lose their J 
and expe 
grounds, 
by our lan 
In charge i 
to develop 
homes, lar 
He ground 
tory lands. 
fall or sp] 
•olltited. 
Nurseries,

T° °“Tr.Sîtt p'ÏX.S" W"h.
»

—a
regulation of Chinese immigration Into 
Canada via Vancouver, as evidenced 
by the holding of 38 Immigrants who 
came on the Empnes. of China last 
Saturday, on the charge that they 
were using fraudulent passports are

werePori»to«ii°r iWhortl ttle Passports 
be made ean.y!y ,Wued ,n Chlna" v111

I
.J.A man ^st gains w-Jiat he conquers 
and no more," said he. "Do not « 
P*^t God^to put you on the operating 
table, and chloroform you Into selva* 
tlon. but remember the wortl. 'no naln‘ 
n<mjE>atl1 ’ no thorns, no throne.”’ ’ 

There were too many spending the 
*«y on the. spiritual battlefield hot it was a sham battle. The great oue.tio!,
Zcherr?"ry maJ1 °f t0*day Is. "Is hi

< lit
s r

ant in favor of the
real commission ttuti’wiU be*o^'lm- 
portance in deciding on the body which
of Toronto °Ut 6 fUtUre ,or the PortI /*

HI
Local Plan »} Mistake 7

The scheme of the Toronto harbor 
committee provides for a commission 
of five, appointed trlennlally, of whom 
three are to be nominated by the city 
<x until, one by the board of trade, 
and one by the federal government. 
Ele.borate ptovision Is made whereby 
a member can be got rid of in a hurry, 
but none whereby he may be retained 
for more than three years. It will 
be seen that Toronto's proposed com
mission bears a very strong resemb
le nee to that which was so disastrous 
In Montreal.

The present Montreal commission 
was appointed In 1907, and consists of 
three permanent salaried members, 
who remain ln power until they are 
removed by order of the federal gov
ernment. They have no political In
terests. and their sole business is the 
conduct of the harbor, so that all th«ir 
actions are naturally based on what 
Is best for the general welfare.

The commission Is practically a stock 
company, the stock being held by the 
government, which holds $11,120,000 o 
debentures, and the public of Montreal 
which holds $1,972,000. Interest is pair 
yearly at the average rate of 3.13 
cent., and the assets

TORONTO’S GROWTHi The
men lost their personal property to the 

has a good amount of $300, and all of the mineral
from a three

i e
OBITUARY.

James O’Hara.
knowmne,fo;Hhir.a' Stt0rtr*#t'
politics, died yesterday at wThom*1 
after a lingering lllnew. 1 hl8 home’
cZVh/I^1™ had a varied 
career. He was born at Castle Ken 
derson, the estate of col Belleturbet, County Cavan® in 
younger days he served In the British 
navy, seeing active service In China 

Subsequently, after his discharge i,e 
took up residence ln the United ltoi.es 
and served in a Massachusetts rev I 
ment during the civil war. After 
close of the war he came to Toronto 
where he resided ever since, and took
toVwir,? ?art ln e,vlc Politics, contest.

more than one occasion. He was an ardent Irish patriot 
and^a prominent member of the C.

Increase in Population and44 Assess
ment as Officially Recorded. ,

specimens secured 
months' prospecting trip.m» « -- WHERE IT BELONGS.

In the return of Thomas Tait from 
Australia The Hamilton Times finds an 
occasion to slight public ownership, it 
is said that Mr. Tait is disgusted 
the numerous' accidents 
tralian public railways, due 
efficiency of employes 
political influence.

cassa of the Hamilton ltoTwUl rr^kl
According to the assessment department, 

Toronto'sSUBSCRIBERS TO "THE CAUSE.”
population Is now *41,991, aoif j A RUB FOR ONTARIO LIBERALj h^i

scri
Increase of 30,637. andhe O'Connor Reception Committee 

fo acknowledge the following sub- 
ptions for the home rule

assessment $309.147,- 
an increase of $40,409,106. The First 

and Sixth Wards show the greatest gains. 
The Increase In civic

053,

1] I Prof. Farmer’s Opinion on Refusal to 
Make Prohibition a Plank.

, cause:
Thos. Long. $200: Hon. J. J. Fov, 

on the Aus- 1 *100: Hume Blake. $25. and Arthur W 
to ,, ' Anglin, K.C., $26.

ne in- As no money will be received 
appointed under Tuesday night, the committee hopes 

It is just as wjll ^1e trienrts of the Irish cause will for- 
to put the blame where it belongs-on aubscriptlons to the treasurer or
political influence. Public ownership ,s ‘° th" H°me Bank he,ore that 
all right. Party oWfftrship is all wrong, i 
Even municipal government

with
revenue should be

around $700,060.
The Third Ward figures, 

Saturday, show :
Land ...............
Buildings ........
Business .........
Income .........

1 êsterday afternoon was missionary 
day with the West End Christian 
Temperance Society. George Smith, 
secretary of the Regions Beyond Mis
sionary Union, was the speaker, ôver 
22 years ago he had visited South 
America for the first time, and made 
a strong appeal on behalf of that 
try.

il l i completed

........... $57.434,510

.......... 31,849,613

........ 21,758,657
___________ ,. 8.240,498

The assessment and population figures 
oy wards, as compared with last year's 
records, are as follows :

. PEASE
ECONOMY

furnace

' on
wl )

, .■
date.

TACTLESS AND INDISCREET.
coun-

cannot j (ymS.

; gel S speech, delivered at Winnipeg, on 
| Emperor Francis Josefs 

lfle Hamilton Times indicts Toronto eulogizing the Slav peoples
attributes^? rTdH f°r tyPh°,d' a0d and'indiscreet: 'mndS ' 
attributes the situation to the city's;
'craze for hydro scheme," which “has One-way Second-class Colonist Fares.

led it murderously to neglect the good i t,-*41'05 td Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, 
water Th„,
in accord with facts or The Times daily until October 15 from Toronto] 
would not have so stated it. However, ^la Grand Trunk Railway System!
The World is quite willing admit in^Ontario!" FuH$ information8^^ 

that the city hall government is not tickets from Grand Trunk Agents, Tor-
efficient. and is unequal to the task ont0 clty Tlcket Office, northwest

ner King and Yonge-streets.
Main 4299.

Prof. Farmer of McMaster University 
was the chairman. He expressed his 
surprise at the utterance of a leader 
of a great political party in this pro
vince in refusing to make prohibition 
a plank in his platform, when his pre
decessors were defeated for refusing to 
obey the mandate of the people. Such 
a decision was lack of tact in general
ship. Miss Grace Lynden was the 
soloiste’

prosper under partisan auspices. —Assessment.—!
1909.« REFORM IS NEEDED. 1910. Increase. 

$19,677.346 $25.966.727 *6,279,381
31.452.026 36,336,083

110,883.733 119.972.978
45,438,814 62.974,213
26,305,696 29,460,229
27,403,268 36.356.177
8.577,064 9,068.646

Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5 
Ward 6 
Ward 7

M.birthday, 
Is charac- 

as tactless
3.888.067
9,083,245
7,535,399
4.154.533
6,966,909

611.5*2

(Warm Air) ^

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel.
It pays to know.

Wnte for booklet—
To* Question of Heating/?

Pease Foundry company
Toronto - Winnipeg 2831

36FoICE AeND 8ALE6ROOM8:
36 queen Street East Toronto, j

o-h’X-a’ „

It* oftoSwn d.nL^h0oL He heI<5 ‘he Office 
, «J IyVc ' a”d tras a member of
is wtf’AS- *At’«c«£Wy -d ««■ 

— bui“àE°err8tT^antd d^£r h*>
the 8evera> larw ch«al*S52!?hetoth

m
11per

approximate $18,-
iTotals ....$268,797,947 $309,147,053 $40,409,106

PILES aaagss

œ.;aa,s

g» j&sïssm •süHHFB
tstsstesSstssSk^SS^
or. CHAsre ointment. '

—Population.— tW I : To Fly From Chicago to Springfield.
CHICAGO. Sept. 25.—Walter R. 

Brookins will attempt a flight with 
a Wright aeroplane from Chicago to 
Springfield, Ills., next Thursday, in 
an effort to wim $10,000 offered by The 
Chicago Record-Herald for 
feat. The distance is 190 miles.

1999. 1910. Inc.
19.588^*£1 1 ..................... 43,395

Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5 
Ward 6 
Ward 7

55,993
45,713
45,123
62.499
59.875
60,032
12.846

142,515
44,611
60,968
56,636
48,874
12,355

■ I!

cor-
Phone of his death.11,1*8of handling so many great undertal;- such a

Totals 311,354 341,991 30,637e a-V

.
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JOHN CATTO & SON

Race 
Visitors

*
THE NEW ST. PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH.THE WEATHER MAY ADMIT TURKEY 

TO TRIPLE ALLIANCE
I

FOR DOWNEY'S SHOES This Illustration shows what the 
new St. Paul’s Anglican Cfcurcft, Bloor- 

street, the corner stone of which was 
laid on Saturday. Is planned to • look 
like, alttvp the tower may not be erect
ed to its full height fot- some years. 
The church will be 220 feet long, width 
106 feet, height »6 feet (With the tower 
nearly 100 feet higher). It will be of 
Credit limestone, In gothic style of 
chltecture, and the estimated cost is 
*260,000. It will seat 2400, there being 
only a small gallery. E. J. Lennox is

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 25. 
—Showers have occurred to-day in the 
lower St. Lawrence valleys and 
maritime provinces, while elsewhere in 
Canada the weather has been fair, and. 
In the western provinces, quite cool, 
with heavy frosts In Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

Minim am and maximum tempera- 
îür®!:, £?w«on, 14—46; Prince Rupert, 
t*—-54; Viotoria, 42—58; Vancouver, 41 
—62; Edmonton. 26—62: Moose Jaw, 24 
—50: Qu'Appelle, 20—46; Winnipeg. 38 

. Port Arthur, 38—54; Parry Pound 
66—’6; London, 54—44; Toronto, 64—70; 
Ottawa, 48—70; Montreal, 51—72; Que. 
bec. 46—60: Halifax, 38—62.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly, shifting to westerly, winds; 
fair to-day; showers on Tuesday.
Mndirat? VpJ>er st- Lawrence — 

=7'Pd8: flne: a Httle cooler.
M-eftZ-li SL Lawrlncr ®n<5 Quit—Fresh 

northerly winds: a few
statlo2Î2^ • ,at nret' but mostly fair; 
“mIhhTZZ J°Ter temperature.
westeIritvnÎÎTÎtî5®r4,e t0 fre,h south- 

u to northwesterly winds; a few yea showers, but mostly Kir; 
msun.Si?nKe *5 temperature. 
•wf«A«?rlor*r" Northerly to easterly
showers^*rty falr ahd C001' with some
—Ffn“eU2nd t0hewan and Alberta

rine and a little warmer.

the barometer.
Sa.m.e:..„,„ Bar. wind.
Noon....::':::;;:;”;;;;; S 2940 14 w-
fp.”:?.*.:::;:;............% 29-02 «‘w."
g p.m   ..... .......
•gleT*h different *from aver-SiysMSru&srg'S:

the architect, and the contracta have 
been placed as follows:

Masonry and natural cut stone, Page 
A Co:; Roman stone, Roman Stone 
Co.; carpentry, Wm. Williamson; steel 
work for floor, Dominion Bridge Co.; 
galvanized i?on work and slating, A. 
Mathews * Co*; lathing and plaster
ing, Blackburn St Son; painting, A. N. 
Brown; plumbing, Keith St Fltzslmons; 
beating and hot air, Pease St Co.; 
glass, R. McCausland. A fine

A
In the

:Young Lawyer the Selection of 
South Wellington Conservatives 

For the By-election.

1 Vain Effort to Borrow Money in 
England and France to Pay 

Germany For Fleets,

4!

will And than y attractions In 
splendid new stock of mm

:.TT—

our

OUELPH, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—With 
à majority of 38 votes over hie two op
ponent's, J. J. Drew, K.C., and H. C. 
Scholfleld, united votes, J Ransom 
Howltt, a young lawyer of this city, 
was chosen by the Liberal Conserva
tives of South Wellington as successor 
to Joseph P. Downey, ex-M.P., as 
standard bearer for this riding.

Tlie convention, which was held In 
the city hall, was one of the largest 
that even the oldest Tories of the rid
ing ever witnessed, and the represen
tation of delegates the largest on re
cord. Capt. Pritchard of Ntchol Town
ship. warden of Wellington County, 
presided.

It seemed to be the general opinion 
that the Conservatives of the riding 
pfred the nomination to J. J. Drew, 
|K.C., one of the radial railway com
missioners of the city, and a man who 
had worked hard for the party in all 
the political campaigns for many years 
past, but Mr. Howltt. a younger man, 
and hla friends seemed to have put up 
a strenuous fight.

Mr. Dte* was the first to speak af
ter the announcement of Mr. Howltt's 
victory. He asked the convention to 
bear with him for a few minutes, as 
he believed It would be the last Con
servative convention he would ever ad
dress.

“I might as well frankly admit that 
I am disappointed,” he declared. “I 
have worked very hard for years past, 
as you all know, and I had reasons, I 
think to expect that you would have 
shown your appreciation by conferring 
this honor upon me. I tell you, gen
tlemen, you have thrust deep Into my 
heart the Iron of your Ingratitude, and 
there it shall remain.”

The speaker was glad he had not 
sought the honor or been over sealous 
for it, still, above and beyond his dis
appointment, Mr. Drew emphatically 
stated that he saw the great good of 
the citizens and the necessity of this 
riding standing flnp for the Whitney 
administration and its good work for 
the people of Ontario. Mr. Howltt, 
the choice of the convention, was a 
man for whom he held every respect, 
and he moved that the nomination be 
made unanimous, and hoped the party 

see. to It that Mr. Howltt was 
i Toronto with a big majority.

H. C/Sdholfleld, the other candidate, 
the resolution, which was 

carried, amid hearty

MILLINERY 25.LONDON, Sept.
Cable.)—Little 1 
ally arise In the 
between nations so 
more heat than big issues. . When 
this happens It Is usually true that 
the quarrel masks more serious trou
ble underneath.

A case in point is the matter of a 
trifling Turkish loan of fix millions 
sterling, or about $30,000,000, Which 
has been agitating the foreign office 
of France, Great Britain, Germany 
and Austria for months. The real 
issue, which can scarcely be conceal
ed any longer, Is the question whe
ther or not the new Turkish Govern
ment intends to throw In Its lot with 
the central powers of Europe and be
come virtually a member of the triple 
alliance. Evidence that the Young 
Turk lias decided on this policy has 
been and still Is strong, but perhaps 
the situation has not passed beyond 
the stage where It Is impossible to 
reconsider the design.

It. goes without saying that Russia. 
France and Great Britain would deep
ly resent an important change In the 
general European balance of power. 
This resentment naturally became vo
cal exasperation when Turkey coolly 
tried to borrow money to France and 
England with which to pay her Ger
man friends for new navel ships and 
armaments. The scheme would have 
been successful bad not the Turks dis
covered to their discomfiture that 
France, which is the creditor of all 
Europe, possesses exceptional means 
to veto any deal which even the most 
Independent of her financiers might 
desire to carry out without the consent 
of the government.

In tide instance the authorities for-' 
bade dealings in the proposed bonds 
oil the Parle bourse unless the terms 
of the loan received governmental ap
proval. Hakkl Bey, the Turkish Grand 
Vizier, refused these terms, which in- 
chided definite assurances ss to how 
the money would be spent and that 
French manufacturers of

—(N. Y. Sun 
(tngs that occasion- 

plicated relatione 
engender

The decrees of Paris. London and 
New York are here presented tor the 
appreciation and satisfaction of those 
who delight In being right up to the 
moment in dress. We study to avoid 
over-duplication of any particular 
style, tending to make commonplace 
otherwise select «nd distinctive 
models.

ar-
new or

gan is to be installed, and it is hoped 
to occupy the church in a year’s time. * f
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LADIES’ SUITS
“READl -TO - W EAR” has a new
meaning now. So many things have 
contributed to turn popular attention 

- in this direction, that manufacturers, 
seeing their chance, have determined 
to . capture the field. RESULT—We 
are now In a position to offer ladies’ 
suits from our racks, which in wear 
are Impossible to distinguish from 
ordered work, and have the advan
tage of being seen complete before 
purchase, also of delivery usually 
within 24 hours.

PRICES RANGE «16.00 TO «40.00.
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; ;îAll along the various spheres of use 
from the everyday knockabout tweed 
or cloth coat to the most elegant of 
rich velvet creations our stock is re
plete with good value at every step. 
SPECIALLY BEAUTIFUL showing is 
being made Just now of OPERA and 
EVENING CLOAKS.
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Sept. 26.

H.Ill0,!S,6anmHOSPltal

attonOX10 a°mege Alumnl **«<>=1-
QM0.etRn^Cny<lHa‘nrurîC®Ptl0n ‘° 

City council, 3 p.’xrT m-
th?°fha,,rdA,ædrBaack,”‘Ta”lng °f 
tp?ï."C8M~"The °,rl From R*c-

Green!”*1 sT ”The Wearln* °- the 
2 Shea’s New , Theatre—Vaudeville,

enquiry—CityDOWN QUILTS

GREEKS KERESI1FE S80B0 
TO HELP BUY WARSHIP

Prepare for the cold weather by laying 
In one or two of our Handsome New 
Down Quilts. We have jest unpack
ed several cases and the stock is un
usually complete.

NO CONCESSIONS LIKELY 
DOES TO STAY MUZZLED

TELEGRAPH TOLLS AOE TO 
RE INVESTIGATED HERE j•6.50 to *40.00.

Department of Agriculture Unable 
to Modify Regulations For 

Benefit of Hunters.

Western Men Object te the Ex
pense—G. N. W. Another Name 

For Western Union.

Traveling Patriot Stirs Up Leca 
Colony and Secures Large Sum 
For Purposes of Home Defence.

Star—Burlesque, 2-8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2-8. 
Shea’s Yonge-street 

Pop vaudeville.
Majestic—Pop vaudeville.

Theatre—

war ma
terial would receive a good «hare of 
the orders placed by Turkey.

Turned to London.
The Grand Vizier then turned to 

London’s great financier, Sir Ernest 
Oaoeel, offering Mm term* which pro
mised a profit of a million. There le 
good, reaeon to believe that Caasel in- 
dlcated hla willingness to accept. 
Then there arose an outburst of in
dignation in the French press so bit
ter that It instantly proved a serious 
menace to the entente which has hith
erto flourished between France and 
■England without a breach of opposi
tion during the past five years. The 
flurry lasted only twenty-four hours. 
The British Government could do ; 
nothing officially, but It speedily 
found means to bring such heavy un
official pressure to bear upon Cased 
that he abandoned the deal. Now 
France and England are the beet of 
friends again and Turkey Is stJU look
ing for money.

What Seems difficult to understand 
Is that Germany and Austria, which 
are so anxious to cement the closest 
bonds with Young Turkey, do not find- 
means of supplying promptly the com
paratively small sum necessary for the 
purpose. The stringency of the 
money markets at Berlin and Vienna 
1* well known, but the object in view 
would be so cheap at the price that 
one would expect that extraordinary 
efforts would be made to relieve the 
Turkish embarrassment.

Turko—Roumanian Agreement.
It is now known that the reported 

alliance of Turkey and Roumanie does 
not extend beyond an agreement of 
the latter power to mobilize on the 
Bulgarian frontier in case of war be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria, with pre
sumably a reciprocal Turkish promise 
to Roumania’s advantage. It le be
cause the closest relations exist be
tween Rou mania, Germany and Aus
tria that special significance attaches 
to this agremeent.

There Is general commiseration felt 
toward Russia amidst these complica
tions. She is most of all the great 
powers concerned to Balkan develop
ments and yet her Interests are scarce
ly considered, end she Is only Inci
dentally consulted even by her ally 
France. The kaiser openly flouted 
his great eastern neighbor this week 
when In Me “shining armor” speech 
he boasted of how Ihe had driven 
Russia from the field in the Auetro- 
Boen lari crisis.

The Russians have long memories, 
however, and when her temporary 
paralysis caused by her lack of mili
tary and financial resources has pass
ed away St. Petersburg will no longer 
be ignored, as she Is to-day.

A point on which St. Petersburg 
Is anxiously seeking enlightenment 4s 
whether Roumanla has bound her
self to support Turkey In case of war 
with Greece. This would probably 
mean that such a war would soon be 
undertaken with the approval of the 
central powers, but no evidence to 
support this theory U yet forttxsom-

BIRTH8.
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8py.r5 Matsoucas, a graduate of the

0t that c|ty. and is 
gletered at the Queen’s.
tow32£n\tm 8 p’m” wlth » brief 
intermission at noon, he kept an autli-
«ce of about 130 local Greeks spell
bound, and before he concluded they 
had emptied their pockets Into the ca
pacious woolen bag in which he keeps 
his collections.

Nearly *8000 was the sum he realized- 
yesterday, and every cent of it will be 
deposited to the National Bank ot 
Greece. During the couree of his speak
ing, he held In his right hand a large 
cross of solid silver, and in his left a 
silk Greek flag. So great was his elo
quence and poetic fervor that many of 
the impressionable southern audience 
were moved almost to tears.

Fifteen years ago, when Mr. Mai- 
soucas graduated from the national 
university, be was a young man of 
large private fortune. Being a strong 
patriot, and mindful of the nnforgot- 
ten glories of his nation’s past history, 
he resolved to devote his life to her 
service.

A free lance, and in no way connect
ed with the government, he began by 
giving his entire wealth to the public 
funds, and since then he has traveled 
the world over, raising money for va
rious national objects. All this time 
he has had no money of hi# own. 
Even if only a nickel Is given to him 
It goes Into the bag, not to reappear 
until it reaches the bank. His living 
and his night’s lodging are given him 
by the Greeks whom he meets on his 
Journeys, and he has no worries about 
the morrow.

Hie present object Is to raise money 
for a new battleship for the Greek 
navy, which Is to be built entirely by 
patriotic subscription. He returns to 
Montreal to-day, where he has collect
ed *6000.

A gentleman who came up from Ot- WINNIPEG, Sept 26.—(Special.)— 
tawa Saturday morning said he had The Investigation in Winnipeg into

SïBrSlï rmr r r
dogs so as to let the hunters take their clu*l°n on Saturday afternoon. Isaac

rSSsSHSSS
In the department were to the effect matter- concluded his examination of
ü; jsvs s*""' ”” =”• if “-f»! <• ro.

A good many applications from „ manager of the G.N.W., and Judge 
sportsmen In western Ontario had al- Mabee then stated that he thought the 
'^ady received by the depart- time opportune for a consideration of

These regulations were drawn up by lnve,tlffatlon, and the circumstances 
the officers of the health of animals under which it was to be continued 
branch of the department and the He did not think It possible to complete 
provincial authorities. They were the investigation In Winnipeg even If 
made for the purpose of protecting all the commission were to sit all next 
animals froeV the spread -Of hydro- yee*. He was of the opinion that the 
phobia, or. rabies. f Investigation might be confined to ni»

There has been a very Considerable °f the telegraph companies, sav the 
spread of this disease to Ontario dur- O.N.W., and that the sittings mlrl-t ing last Winter and spring, in' con- b» held in Toronto. B mlght
sequence of the strict enforcement of . Mr. Pitblado then Intimated that h. 
the regulations, largely carried out by had been advised by his client. »h«t 
th provincial authorities, ttos spread they could not be responsible for th* 
has been checked and the department costs of maintaining counsel in 
now tMnks the existence of the l dis- t0- and if the investigation wsj. tn hi 
ease has been considerably abated. It*| continued there, this part of th* 
still exists, however, In western On- wt>uld not be represented Tn °thu 
tario. Judge Mabee replied that he had .

Now, If any relaxation of the regu- w»ys been opposed to the aDDolntmlnl 
lotions were to be made, the disease °f counsel by the government tn 
would undoubtedly revive and spread prea?nt the people in these case, ml 
again. These regulations bear upon brother commissioners had how*™,, 
every owner of dogs—upon the farmers «rongly favored this course «ns ' 
and other owners as well as upon the der the circumstances, he would 
sportsmen. If at the request of the djaw bis opposition and would ,^.1 
sportsmen, the department were to tbf minister of Justice to nam. , Vlk" 
undertake to make a relaxation and sel represent the peonle nVth-tin" 
grant them a favor, the other owners ,veai|gallon, which would h* ln"
of dogs would feel very much grieved. ln Toronto. continued

There is also another reason why c- N. Bell of the board of . ,
no relaxation should be made in this a very vigorous statemen t ma, e 
case: These dogs are intended to be afternoon of the situation . g,. 1,1 
taken into the wilds of the woods. If ed by the men w hom h* *W"
a case of rabies were to occur Presents, w. j. camn !ly
amongst them, there Is a very great C. P. R. telegraphs, had ‘if
danger that the disease would be com- would take 60 clerks thr»* . at 1
munlcated to the foxes and wolves, cure one Item of Information /!! h.**!
and that It would spread amongst the Winnipeg board of trn/P u.w“ i'h 
these animals ln a way to be destruc- ed. If thîs were true 
tlve to the wild animal life of the what hope was there th^t^^1 ‘.in®i ' 
country. Greater Injury to sport, as patron of the telMranhl any ,In*le 
well as to the preservation of our na- such organizatlon^ae^Xhe^wl'nni  ̂
tural wild animals, could hardly be Board of Trade ™»im otf ^,nnlP«* 
conceived than that rabies should be obtain such Inform* til, eVer ^,ope to 
introduced amongst them. vto^t" board ,5, * WOuld con-

The department, therefore, thinks telesranh rom!*ni«Lîhte.ra'te<i of 116 
that the hunters must have patience tIme had d wll„retî°° hlrh? Tl’
for this season or hunt without hounds Canada were wun„ J’f11 the peopl® uf 
for vear Canada were willing to accept without
for a jear. question the slight concessions which

the telegraph companies were willing 
to grant. There ought to be some 
authority in the Dominion which would 
intervene and determine what rates 
were equitable. It appeared to the 
board of trade that this was the,func
tion of the railway commission, and 
the appeal had therefore been made 
to it.

S. B. McMichael, assistant to the 
general manager of the G. N. w„ who 
had urged in the forenoon that the 
rates of the company were so low that 
it had paid no dividends in 23 years, 
explained in the afternoon to Mr. Pit
blado that the G- N. W. was the result 
of an amalgamation of the old Mont
real and the old Dominion companies, 
and that the shareholders of the Mont
real had been paid eight per cent, and 
the shareholders of the Dominion hid 
been paid six per cent. He also stated 
that If there were deficits In the Oper
ation of the G. N. W., the money due 
to the shareholders of the old Montreal 
and Dominion companies was paid by 
the Western Union, showing that the 
G. N. W. was but another name for 
the Western Union.

Judge Mabee expressed the convic
tion that in the investigation of tele
graph rates the commission was going 
to be involved in as great an under
taking as In the matter of the express 
rates.

C. N. Bell of the board of trade main
tained that the matter of telegraph 
rates would prove much less complex, 
as the number of schedules was very 
much less.

t
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Mr. Howltt then took ttoe platform. 
Thanking the party for the honor, he 
referred ln eulogistic terms to Mr. 
Downey, as whose succèssor he had 
been selected, and thanked Messrs. 
Drew anqftScholfield for their courtesy.

ker said he fully expected 
there would be an election, and a bit
ter one; but It would be a contest, he 
felt sure, that would, ultimately result 
In victory. The riding of South Well
ington, tho it had always gone Grit 
before Mr. Downey first ran, need not 
be considered as, a Grit constituency, 
as It was really a free-minded con
stituency that had supported the 
Whitney Government on account of 
the good work it bad done.

The nearest Mr. Hewitt, came to 
making a promise with respect to any 
legislation he would advocate was that 
he would work for more stringent legis
lation In respect to. the Assignment 
Act, so that, to the closing up of Inds- 
tlree, the employes would be given 
the first consideration ln the matter 
of wages due them, and not kept wait
ing till the affairs (had been closed up 
to the advantage of the holders of the 
big end of the stick.

Mr. Howltt Is a- clever young lawyer, 
who was born here, the eldest son of 
Dr. Henry Howltt, and has practised 
law in this city for the past 12 years. 
He is only 32 years of age, but a fine, 
clean, business-like young man. and 
an enthusiastic and determined fighter 
from start to finish. He bas tho con
fidence of every member of the party 
in this riding, and Is particularly 
strong with the younger element.

JOHN CATTO & SON UNDERTAKER
Ij£“°v.®d to MJ College Street, Corner 
Manning A VS, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

_________Phone College 768 Ij6
S5 to Si Icing Street Hast.-' 

TORONTO.

POINT GREY THE SITE -d DEATHS,
,n‘sht, at his late 

residence, 78 Baldwln-etreet, Thomas 
Barnet, in his 94th year.
2 80U-*eral °n Tuesdey- Sept 27, at

The
H

FOR B. C. UNIV Y3ÿ^oyie0nto1‘Bâî3ÿ25,”leClh°-
Funjeral Tuesday, the 27th, at 2.30

GoemmionerrOectéron a 
of Vancouver For N

Seat of Learning.
j-Lj

VICTORIA, B. C„ Sept. 25.—(Special,! 
—The report of the university commis
sion appointed during the summer to 
select a Site for the British.Columbia 
University was made public to-day, 
having,' aitho dated June 28 last, been 
received only last Monday. The com
mission have decided upon Pdint Grey, 
a seaside suburb of Vancouver, as Aie 
site.

The university site commission are 
strongly of the opinion that the uni
versity should hot be placed on a site 
which may in time be completely sur
rounded by the city. They suggest that! 
not less than 250 acres be set apart-/ 
a university campus, and 700 aerfe-f 
experimental purposes in agricultu 
and forestry. This is exclusive of the 
forest reserve for forestry operations 
on a large scale. Already two million 
acres have been set aside by the pro
vincial government as an endowment 
fund for the university.

p.m.
cCORMICK At her home, 266 
Crawford-street. on Sept. 25, 1910, 
Catherine, beloved wife of W. II. Mc- 

\ Cormlck, aged 51 years, 
v "He shall give His bqloved rest."
J Funeral notice later.
MACKAY -— Accidentally drowned at 

Portland, Maine, on Aug. 28, 1910, J. 
Albert, dearly beloved son of James 
and Annie MacKay, in his 42nd year.

Funeral service will be held at his 
father’s residence, 44 Dundonald- 
street, Tuesday, Sept. 27. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Fun
eral private.

O’HARA—At his late residence, 137 
Seaton-street, after a lingering ill
ness, Mr. James O’Hara.

Funeral notice later.
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Late of Craig Si Son. Phone Park 2966

!NORMAN A. CRAIGor (UNDERTAKER)
253 QUEEN ET. WEST, - TORONTO.
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STEAM6HIP ARRIVALS.

MIKE ROOSEVELT 
SHOULDER CAMPAIGN

Sept 24
Baltic........

At From
LiverpoolNew York

California............New York ............Glasgow
La Touraine........ New York .............. Havre
K. Aug. v i rla.N.-w York ........ K un burg
Pr. Oskar............. New York  Hamburg
N. Amsterdam...New York .... Rotterdam
Minnewaska........ New York ............ London
Lituanla................New York   Libau Continued Frofn Pane 1
Germania......... ..New York .... Marseilles ....................... '*
Haverford...........Philadelphia ...Liverpool Mr Rnn«*v«it fn* — -,------TT*Romanic..............Boston .................... Genoa1 M «tosevelt for control of the state
Parisian..............Boston ..............  Glasgow i convention, which will meet next Tues-
Columbla............ Morille ............ New York j daY. hâve practically decided to let Col.

..Liverpool .... New York Roosevelt nominate tihe state ticket,

..Liverpool ........New York manage the campaign and bear the full
p„ ' alyiPi?uttL........&ew York responsibility for what win happen -it

fflèinîn1............... Southampton ..New York the polls next November.
Baltic .V.V.'.V.V.V.N^w York' .V.'.V." Uv^rpoti* ’."Som,e of,the leadê.rs assert with a
St. Louie..............New York..Southampton sbow seriousness that they may sd-
Lske Michigan...Quebec. ...»........ London vocate the changing of the party era-

Liverpool blem from the eagle and the ballot box 
. Glasgow i to a big stick and rough rider’s suit 
• Glasgow | and the removal oja the *24,000,000 capf- 

! tol In Albany tmuystet. Bay.
"Meantime tihe\ leaders of the old 

guard are gathering here garbed In 
their fighting raiment, and the leaders 
of the faction which Is seeking to de
pose the present party leaders and en
throne Col- Roosevelt as head and front 
of the grand old party in the state are 
assembling their forces and declaring 
that nothing can prevent a sweeping 
Roosevelt victory when the convention 
meets next Tuesday to elect a chair
man. They assert that the defeat of 
Vice-President Sherman, who has al
ready been selected as the state com
mittee’s choice for chairman. Is assured 

large majority.
Still Hope to Win Out.

-On the other hand, white making 
guarded predictions of victory, the 
leaders of the old guard declare that 

Rooeevelt-Grlscom followers are 
grossly exaggerating the number >f 
hi wales who will vote for Col. Rose. 
d*u* They add that the chairmanship 
fight Is by no means over and that the 
Roosevelt-Griscom forces will not be 

to muster the votes to adopt a 
direct primary plank for the conven
tion’s platform.

' that Mayor Gaynor
the Democratic candidate tor g
and they are
cordinglY- ____________

REFUSES TO PARTAKE OF 
ANYTHING BUT WATER

Landscape Work.
In developing lawns and estates 

great care and judgment is required in 
the locating of walks and drives, and 
selecting suitable varieties of trees and 
shrubs to be planted, and the arrang
ing of (hem artistically^ Many homes 
lose their charm for lack of knowledge 
and experience in developing the 
grounds. This difficulty Is overcome 
by our landscape department, which is 
ln charge of experienced men qualified 
to develop grounds of city or country 
homes, large estates, school and pub
lic grounds, parks, cemeteries or fac
tory lands. Now Is the time to discuss 
fall or spring work. Correspondence 
solicited. Brown Bros. Co., Browns' 
Nurseries, Welland Co., Ont.

Authorities of New Westminster 
Penitentiary Have Awkward Prob

lem in Hindi* Prisoner.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 25.—(Special.)'— 
There is a conflict going on atir^ie 
penitentiary at New Westminster be
tween a stubborn Hindu and the Iron 
rules of the Institution, and, unless the 
hand of the department of Justice at 
Ottawa Intervenes, the rules must win. 
The life of a prisoner Is in the balance. 
This week Iman Dhinn, charged with 
an unnatural offence, was found guilty 
by Judge Mclnnee, and sentenced to 
ten years Imprisonment.

Iman Dhinn Is the first Hindu to 
take advantage of the hospitality of 
the federal home, and from the first 
refused to partake of “contaminated 
feed," which to a Hindu means food 
prepared by other than those of his re
ligion and caste. Water has so tar 
been his only sustenance. There have 
been many Hindus lncarcereted in the 
Jail in Vancouver, but there the prob
lem has been solved by letting them 
do their own cooking, and eat food 
sent to by their countrymen outside 
the walls. No such relief Is allowed 
by the strict rules of the penitentiary. 
The Hindu Is stubborn and declares 
that he will persist In his course of ac
tion.

Cnrmania
Cedric....
Amerika. LINER AND COLLIER COLLIDE

C. P. R. Steamer Montcalm and Crown 
Prince Olaf Badly Damaged.

QUEBEC, Sept 26.—Both the Cana
dian Pacific railway steamer Mont
calm and the colllèr Crown Prince 
Olaf, were badly damaged thru com 
ing into collision about 4 o’clock this 
morning.

The accident happened at a place 
called Channel Patch, between thirty 
and forty miles below Quebec. 
Montcalm was on Its way here from 
Bristol, laden with a general cargc, 
while the Crown Prince Olaf was out
ward bound, light

It is alleged that when the vessels 
came in proximity to each other th* 
Crown * Prince Olaf suddenly swung 
round and crossed the bow of the 
Montcalm, with the result that she was 
very badly damaged amidships on the 
starboard side. The stem of the Mont
calm on the portslde was also seriously 
twisted.

The Montcalm reached port about 
MÇ a.m., and moored at the break
water, while the Crown Prince Olaf 
put ; back, and is anchored ln the 
stream.

Lake Champlain.Quebec . 
Grampian.
Cassandra

Quebec .. 
•Quebec .;6146.

ing.

CONDUCTOR BADLY HURT
TheOrder the Bread 

That’s Always Good.
Was Jolted Off the Running Board of 

an Open Car.
Another “running board” accident 

occurred at 8.80 Saturday night, when 
Conductor J. P. Robinson was precipi
tated from the side of an open College 
car, east bound, opposite the Bishop 
Strachan school on College-st, and se
verely bruised and shaken up.

Seen by The World in St. Michael’s 
Hospital last night, he said he had 
about 150 passengers aboard and was 
having quite a Job reaching thru them 
with his fare box, when the car lurched 
and two or three passengers who were 
standing, toppled onto him. As he 
was dropping, someone caught him by 
the wrist and he was dragged until the 
car stopped a block farther on at Ter- 
aulay-st. Injuries to his hip and left 
side rendered him helpless, and he was 
brought to the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-sts., in the front vesibule. From 
here, Night Superintendent Geo. Green 
and Roadmaster Spence of the company 
carried him to the hospital. ?

“I was nearly knocked off the car 
six or seven times on that trip,” Rob- 
insbn declared. “When cars a*e 
crowded, it is fierce. On the trip going 
out, I had a passenger torn off the 
side of the car by a bedstead which 
projected from the side of a rig.”

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon St., Toronto, e4

•Nasmith's breads are perfection in even texture and 
fineness of grain. Adçpt them In your home.
Only by careful supervision and blending of flour 
is it possible to obtain from day to day a loaf of 
rich flavor and unvarying high quality. This 16 the 
ideal in bread. 1

You save the anxieties, troubles and failures of 
home baking by taking Nasmith’s bread, 5 cents a 
loaf. Phpne Main 372 and wagons will deliver.

by a
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iRugby Rules Cause Trouble.
BOSTON, Sept. 24.—The trials of a 

baseball umpire are slight, compared 
with those or gridiron officials, who as
sumed the direction of the opening 
football games played under the new 
American rules on New England fields 
to-day. In several Instances the game 
was halted by disputes over the inter
pretation of the rules, end players were 
frequently penalized tor Infractions.

The Massachusetts Agricultural 
lege end Rhode Island State teams 
practically abandoned any attempt to 
analyze the new conditions, and resort
ed to the old-fashioned line bucking 
and more familiar plays.

No particular feature of the new play 
vu given such a test as to warrant 
any deduction being made as to the 
advantages or demerits of the changes

Two Seizures In Ward.
Inspector Alt. Cuddy and Ptes. Black 

and Wilson made two liquor seizures 
in the “Ward" Saturday night. Fifty- 
four bottles of beer and two quarts 
of whiskey were taken from 21 Centre 
avenue, run by Benjamin Kranz, and 
27 bottles of beer were gathered up-In 
the rear of 23 Centre-avenue, run by 
Fannie Beber. Both are summoned.

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, III i-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served ln gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

150 Bay Street 
64 King East 

152 Yonge Street 
446 Spadina Ave. 

1408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 

137 King St. W. 
Bloor and Bathurst 

784 Yonge St.
452 King St. W.
865 Broadview Ave.

leaders ln Saratoga are 
ill he 
ernor, 
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N. Toronto Grip Play Friendly Game.
The league game scheduled for Sat

urday was postponed owing to the non- 
appearance of the referee. Both clubs 
decided to play a friendly game, and 
the result we a a draw, no goale being 
scored on either side. As a matter of 
fact, the Grip team had the better of 
the play tbruout the game, and should 
have scored on several occasions, but 
owing to the rain it was impossible for 
each individual player to use hla good 
Judgment to advantage.

making all their pla

Col-
Next Governor of Alberta.

OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—There doea not 
eeem any doubt «bat George Brown. 
the^Regtoa barrister. wlU be the next 
îicutenfnt-governor of Alberta. Hon. 
Walter

li UfiitpnaTVt‘-j?ov'6rnor Alberta. Hofi. Wal^otvs v!*t to Ottawa is part-
ty in connection with this. ed.
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Dry Ammonia, reg 10c,

... ... ... ... ,,6c
(Ileum ,reg. 10c...,s« 
I Extract (bottle), reg.
1.............................. 18c
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». Delivery Free.
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. Sept. 25—(Special.)-- - 
In connection with tho J 
inese immigration into | 
hcouver, as evidenced 
pf 3S immigrants who 
mpress of China last , .£] 
pe charge that they j
Adulent passports, are 
tlon. It has been pro- / 

fie introduction of tlie - 
?m of identification th® | 
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whom the passports 
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Changes Time.
ko-day steamer Ml- 
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Mly, leaving Hamilton ' 
pronto at S> p.m. This 
hntine in effect until /vl 
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In This Week at the Theatres With an Idea of the Coming 
Attractions at-Massey Hall 
and the Playhouses.

« *
I #
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II Ferbes-Robert son’s Reappearance In 
Toronto.

Judging from the big advance Sale, 
the heartiest welcome will be extended 
to Forbes-Robertson on hi* return to 
the Royal Alexandra this week,, Mr. 
Solman having happily persuaded the 
popular actor to appear for a whole 

. week here, on account of the unfor
tunate cancellation of the last' two 
performances in May, owing to, the 
King's death.

Thus, their sympathetic and unsel
fish action is likely to be rewarded by 
the renewed appreciation of local play
goers, and the loss of the $5000 returned 
by the box office Is soon likely to be 
made good by an eager public, who 
packed the Alexandra at every perfor
mance on Forbes- Robertson's last visit 
in “The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back.” It la on this play that the great 
açtor will continue to rely, both' here 
and on his return to New York the 
following week to resume its run at 
Maxine Elliott's Theatre, after which 
he will visit all the larger cities In 
America personally, a second company 

z,also specially Imported from England 
•'’with his brother, Ian Robertson, at 

its head simultaneously touring the 
smaller towns.

Altogether, Jerome's popular play will 
during this season celebrate its 1000th 
performance In America and England, 
Forbes-Robertson himself alone having 
registered over 500 representations In 
New York and London alone. No play, 
probably in the history of the drama. 
has enjoyed a more popular appeal 
than this strikingly successful modern 
mystery play.

Only -a Saturday matinee will be 
given.

!> 111 familiar with their surroundings 
and are an even more entertaining act. 

A great feature of the bill will be 
Our Boys In Blue," a company of Un

cle Sam's men who are appearing with 
the consent of the government. Under 
the command of Captajn H- A. Gird 
they go thru their manual with light
ning rapidity and finish their entertain
ment with a sensational and realistic 
storming of a fort.

Charles and Fanny Van In their 
screaming "Emergency Act," will be 
warmly welcomed, as few funnier peo
ple visit Shea’s.

The Chadwick Trio, with Ida Mav 
Chadwick, the “Hee Haw" girl, will 
present "For Sale; Wlhhlns Farm " 
Miss Chadwick is the champion womaW 
buck dancer of America. /

Burnham and Greenw’ood are “Two 
Girls and a Plano," They are stun
ningly pretty girls, and they sing well, 
dance well and make their piano talk.

La Haze are comedy acrobats of the 
best kind, and the klnetograpb, with 
new pictures, closes this long bill.

more An especially fine set of. motion pic
tures is promised. The. Delicious Gonfèctton 

Has Double Protection!
0

i ll ej
—C.' 4Band Concerts at Maeeey Hall,

In keeping with the high standard 
of excellence maintained by the man
agement Of Massey Muelc Hall In 
presenting to Its patrons .thruout the 
concert season artists qf -world-wide 
reputation and the opportunity It af
fords local organisation* to appear be
fore tlwjaesic-teving people of Toron
to to/A thoroly equipped concert hall, 

wTth great satisfaction the man- 
ment is able to announce that 

, gements have been made to include 
kdn this season's program a series of 
high-class classical and popular mili
tary band concerts under the able dlr- 
ection of the well-known conductor, 
5*°, Blatter, bandmaster of the 48th 
Highlanders.

It is the Intention of the management 
of Massey Hall to Include each band 
concert, soloists of high order, both 
instrumental and vocal, making these 
series of concerts very attractive and 
elevating. Saturday evenings have been 
chosen for this series of tJand con
certs. The programs will include «el
ections of the popular-clasSlc stand
ards. together with new works of mod
ern composers, and a portion of each 
concert will be devoted to those pieces 
w hich appealed to the more popular 
tastes and patriotic sentiment.

Special features will be introduced 
at each concert following the general 
plan of the famous concerts given dur
ing the Covent'Garden, (London, Eng.) 
season and will include ensemble 
numbers such as "The British Army 
Quadrilles," Under the British Flag," 
"Voyage in a Troopship," Episodes in 
a Soldier's Life,” which pieces neces
sitate the services of massed bands, 
buglers, pipers and drum corps.. It is 
intended to present patriotic tableaux, 
in which trained choir of voice* will 
participate, in costumes designed to Il
lustrate the old fashioned songs and 
dances of England, Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales, as well as to exploit to the 
fullest extent the national music of 
Canada from the time ' of the old 
French Voyageurs to the present.

To reach the greatest number and to 
do the greatest good the prices of ad
mission to these concerts are placed 
at 25 and 50 cents, reserved in each 
case, thus permitting reservations of 
seats well in advancV

Glasgow Choir.
Judging from the numerous enquiries 

received dally, both Inside and outside 
of Toronto, the Glasgow Select Choir 
will be greeted by an overflowing audi
ence at their grand concert In Massey 
Hall next Thursday evening. This fa
mous choir has stood the test of thirty 
years, and is more popular to-day than 

The Birmingham Gazette says 
of the choir: "We gravely doubt If any 
Saxon-bred choir could be taught to be 
as woeful, as humorous, as full of es- 
pioglerie as this superlatively dramat
ic band of singers frae ayont the 
Tweed." The London Chronicle testi
fied to the fact that :“In the rendering 
of Scottish national airs they are un
equaled." On their record in their 
own land It Is not necessary to dwell. 
The seat plan will be opened at Massey 
Hall this morning.

A Wonderful Welsh Choir.
Some few years ago à big function 

was held at UanJIff, Wales, at which 
the late King Edward VII was present 
and a most interesting part of the cere
mony was a number of selections given 
bj the choir of male voices. The sing
ing o? this choir was. great' * appro- r 
elated by His late Majesty and- 
mar. y days afterwards he comknandeo 
them to appear at Balmoral, when af
ter the concert they dined vstth His 
Majesty. This was the Mountain Ash 
Male Voice Choir who will appear at 
Massey Hall on Monday, Oct. 3.

New Theatre Company Coming.
Director Ames of the New Theatre, 

New York, announces that the New! 
Theatre Company will make Its first 
visit to Canada next month. While the 
exact date has not been set, it is likely 
that the organization will appear In 
Toronto and Montreal the last week in 
October and the. first week in Novem
ber. All the scenery and properties will 
be taken. The company will number 
about forty players, of whom several 
are English.
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Flske O’Hara at the Grand.

Never in history has a martyr been 
more thoroly exploited than in Flske 
OHara's new play, "The Wearing of 
the Green." In this, his latest success, 
another unhéard of hero becomes well- 
known, and one who, but for the play- 
wrlght, would have gone on to utter 
oblivion, is given the light of publicity 
and receives that which all heroes de
serve. Phil Fitzgerald, played by Mr.
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On the outside Is the white wrapper with the 
dreen spear. , Inside of that are five pink 

Inside each pink-- wrapper - is 
1 wrapper.z

Inside *ot THAT is theT pore fsprintfy dum 
flavored with the delicious « fresh Juice of 
crushed dreen mint leaves.

It makes teeth'clean'and white ! *
It makes breath sweet and pure!
It helps appetite when you are NOT tiunjfry 
and helps digestion when you ARE.

Hurry and 7 chew the beneficial - confection I

II a“The Girl From Rector’s."
“The Girl from Rector’s" Is to be the 

offering at the Princess Theatre, Mon
day, Tuesday anl Wednesday next, with 
matinee Wednesday.

Back of the enormous success of 
Thelma Fair, In the title role In "The 
Girl from Rector’s," which ran three 
hundred nights at Weber's Music Hall, 
New York, there Is an interesting story. 
Paul M. Potter, the author of the play, 
had worried for
selection of a woman to fit the foie.
In the company of the producer, the 
stage manager and knowing friends, 
he visited every theatre In New York 
In the hope of being able to hit upon 
an actress who could handle the lines 
but It seemed there was always some
thing lapklng. In despair Mr. Potter 
went to Chicago and visited every 
playhouse there. Then he stopped lit 
at Philadelphia and finally returned i In 
to New York. One afternoon hè step
ped into Rector’s famous restaurant 
on Broadway with some business as
sociates. At a table near-by he 
a pretty young woman sipping a glass 
of water.

"That girl," said the author, turn
ing. to the party, "is the style of 
man I have all along had In mind. She 
1» the typical Rector girl, and if she 
were
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li I FISkE O’HARA,
"The Wearing of the Green,” at 

the Grand Opera House. ffl I

* I O Kara. Is the hero of the piece, .and 
that his accomplishments deserved re
cording in the hall of fame one need 
but to see him In the person of Flske 
O Kara, the Irish singing comediàn, to 
believe. Fitzgerald, a boyish patriot of 
the Emerald Isle, lived a hundred years 

„„ , ,, ago. His home life In Dublin was not
or the snot '™SS d engage hsr p;hat the boy of to-day would call

* ^ . . pleasant, but Phil was strug’g’llne: on to
A few moments later a well-known a {mint and, after many adventures 

faîrnnïtrnBtîPPef ln enKased the j accomplishes his life's aim. To tell the 
I <'^conversation. When he ! story of the play would but rob the

the iiîd fî!’; Potter asked as to readers of the pleasure of following the 
llafhed her ,H? i pla>" t0 its happy ending. Mr. O’Hara
that she was fuPtl?er 1 i again to the Grand this season
er she w a» uoder^onr r°h,°UrS lat" I with a repertoire of sweet Irish melo- 
!Ler oLne/^ ^ ac ?,nd a wePk dies- During theweak the usual Wed- 
£nS^«! neSday and ^urday matinee, w,U be

bigge-st success of the New York 
son. *

saw \
- ever.

Look for the Spear ! The Flavor Lasts !wo •
to .4; i

« Wm. Wrldley, Jr. & Co., Ltd., 7 Scott St., Toronto. Ontario'm
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UhaVez, who crossed the Alps, with $10,000 
Weyman will not make the attempt.

the British manoeuvres fncluded an all- 
night march.

Hinds or Treasurer J. T. Loftus. Plan 
of seats now open at the Bell Plano 1 
Rooms,. 146 Yonge-etreet.

, given- Already a number of theatre 
era- parties have been arranged by mem

bers of the various Irish societies in 
the city.

if,
them1 The story of the piece deals with a j 

yoyng wife.^who tires of the monotony t
hL h ST2îalla,tOWJ1 in JIi°biean, during ; At the Star.

band.,S, absePre' and *ho decides i Two musical comedies that are pre- 
of t*1 "8 °Vhe ‘'Whlte Lights''; sented by "Curtin's famous Broadway
of the eastern metropolis. There she I Gaiety Girls entitled “The Gnunt «ni 
meets many habitues of the all-night The king" and "Hote! Topsy Turv^"'
when sh "returns CtomM, Mti0n8 fol,OW ' and " hie his the current attraction 
several of thl ro„na»M C mePt ! at Thp Star Theatre beginning Monday
a mutuaf friend d a &t th® home Jf are of sucl1 superior qua’ity that

BLEW OPEN POSTOFFICE SAFE. "!

Sept- 25.—(Special.)—Thai
store nP,of tbe saf« the postofflee' 
moFninlBa J°.ve at an ea-rty hour this 
ïü*rr ?g_ ^ tltf theft of $600 m cash,; . 

dlcates that the hand of yegmen who'1
.oa n " a 80Urce of worry to citizens'' 
and police of western Canada for eome> 
months, are drawing nearer to Regina.1* 
i ne men have worked backwards and,' 
forward on the main line of the C. Pty 
R. for some weeks, but for a short4 
time have been, quiet.

Local—
Hon. S. H. Blake laid the corner-stone 

of the new St. Paul’s Anglican Church, 
East Blobr street. Bishop Sweeny arid 
Rev. John McNeil of Westminster Pres
byterian Church assisted In the cere
monies.

not A London cable to a New York paper 
geaeral8h‘P displayed In the 

British army manoeuvres was such as 
In actual warfare would have meant 
plete destruction to-the

Breught the Koenigln Luise to the 
Rescue of Sinking Ship 1000 

Miles Off the Azores,

B

com-
army engaged.

91 Th* O’Connor Reception.
United mrrulngT0f the execut|ve of the 
evelw Iu h LeaePJe- held Saturday 
he weif', wae, declded that it would 
be veil to explain to the public that 
the expense of the- reception to T p 
O Connor, in Massey Hall, Friday,

Cuthbertsons, Limited. Toronto, $100,000, the voIuntary^wtrlbutioM0™^^^ 
^^eyumberIand Coa'l-'Uas & Oil Co., sale of seats, and that tho.e ,lh d ^ 
feOO.MO, have been Incorporated, and the to send In subscrlntlnnV fw .j° w 8h 
Standard Oil Company of Canada has rc- municate earlv i °n8, 8hould com- 
celved a provincial license. dent F r i5 Vhls week with Presi-

oent tr. J. Roche, Secretary

a com-
I pany of acknowledged skill and merit 

is required to do justice to them. The 
I management has gathered together lie 

, , which should j best artists In the country as the fol- 
Princess Theatre injPort is that at the i lowing list of vaudeville stars and com
be seen tliTs week wütTh1”'F*ke ' edians W|U prove: Tim Healy, Miss

5 week with her supporting! May Strehl, Miss Mildred Gelmoret
plav -Beckv CSharn”y ip her fam&us j Mlss Marie Fisher and the Ma jestic 

and ln the latest ! Musical Four.
lars of SoUeP-■• VheennreP!’rt0ire' “K,-| The rauafc is sald to be of the jing- 
r g thuradav !aaemenI,°Pfa" ll.ng wh,8t,y variety and the special-

the balance of the W* and,;'ontlnf lns: • ties, novelties and other features of a 
Saturdaa wlth math,-ei character calculated to bring the pro

of all' narts rreat»a h , ! ductlon to the highest notch of theat-
A merica'sP most aîst il by ,Mrs- plskj, rical perfection. The singing and danc. 
she |. distinguished actress. | in g chorus is composed of twenty
rlnstfnf .°ved, for her totally fas-1 sprightly and winsome girls. X
dilating portrayal of "Becky Sharp." !  __ 8
vhlch will be the bill for the opening . 
and two following performances. Wil-1 
liam Makepeace Thackeray’s immortal !

. - #
: new YORK, Sept. 25.—Wireless 

saved nineteen more lives on the last 
trip of the Koenigln Luise of the 
North German Lloyd Line ' to the 
Mediterranean and back, being 
of the crew of an old-fashioned, full- 
rigged ship, the Harvest Queen, built 
a score of^years before wireless com
munication was used, which, leaking, 
half sunk with water, drifting five 
days helplessly In the sunhy seas 1000 
ml.es off the nearest land-the Azores 
-with three flags of distress hoisted 
ou the mizzenmast, was surprised 
when these signals had carried be
yond two horizons and brought

Premier Scott of Saskatchewan on Sat
urday denied that he was in conference 
with thê C. N. R. as to the Hudson Bay 
line. He believes in government owner
ship. : , -

Mrs. Fiske at the Princess.
An announcement«.

Auto Plunged Into Canal.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 25.—Six per-’1

into the canal. There were chorua?? 
D’Arcy U^que'^^ thC "M°Ulin Rou«”

those

\

Cardinal Vannutelli. the papal legate, 
will visit Toronto this week.

gPBCIFY M.«i Cti-

name: ii you don’t 
you run the risk of get- 
ting ioet ordinary "Cel- 
edonle" Weterl Megi ie 
the one water from the 
only Csledonie spring.

A Recital.
Among coming concert, events the re

cital of Jessie Alexander on October 4 
at Association Hall, bids fair to arouse 
much interest. Leo Smith of London. 
England, a cellist of note, and a mem
ber of the Toronto Symphony Orches
tra, will contribute musical numbers.

|| Il
Ji 4

Sir James Whitney is expected home 
Oct. 2 or 3.

Duluth capitalists will invite Toronto 
parties to invest In a departmental store 
proposition there.

*■■■■ ■ ■
H. H. Dewart, counsel for Dr. Hawke 

in police court Saturday threatened to 
bring Inspector Kennedy before the police 
commissioners for having caused the ar
rest of Dr. Hawke Friday night without 
first consulting with the crown attorney, 
and while Hawke was before the grand 
Jury on another charge.

The corner-stone of Bathurst-street 
Methodigt S.S., which is to cost $35.000. 
was laid Saturday. The school will be 
ready ln November.

At the Gayety.
It has remained for Jacobs and Jer- 

mon, the owners of the "Golden Crook 
Company” and other

• r eue-
ii An Ounce of 

Prevention
One steamer, an , unknown Italian

need of help, high danger," and then 
flashed over the surrounding seas by 
,ier wireless apparatus: "Ship ioob 
miles due south Azores sinking- we 
are too far away to assist in time.”

That message, cast upon the alr 
ÿcut. the waters caught at the wire* 
««* Instruments on board the steam
ship Koenigln Luise at about 2 o’clock 
an the morning of Aug. 24. Capt 
Harrassowlcz, gave orders to change 
the course to the point indicated. -So 
well was it calculated that In four 
thoers, when day had clearly broken, 
.the disabled old ship was sighted

Sha was "Swimming," as the sailors 
put .it. A few steadying sails 
spread, but she rolled In the 
a log. in a swift river.

y
W 5®,„ ’ ) anlty Fair.’ 'a compendium of : Extravaganza

n.<man frivolities, had been. dramatized i burlesque shows, to raise burlesotiesr - w4-
' Pillars of Society"

fourth Ibsen play and It Is ..........., ___________
greatest efforts of that great dramatic ville of the 
craftsman. The lash of satire has 
ely been wielded with 
and effectiveness than in 

- which is :
the dramatist has formerly done, „ 
close study of the play shows it to be 
Intensely vital and dramatic.

Prominent in Mrs. Fiske's support
ing company, which is an uniAu.ally 
large one.a.re Holbrook Blinn.who is so 
generally remembered for his wonder
ful p-rformancé in "Salvation

gfj I

' .#!

"The House Next Door.”
, . i . many instances been attached to J. E. Dodson is appearing again this 

is Mrs. Flske s, it and place it on the level with comic season in “The House Next Door " for 
one of the °P«ra and musical comedy and vaude- the reason that this production made 

very highest order. It is so ,'trong an impression mf »reve$- 
not so very long ago that in organ- played last year, there is a popular de- 

more seventy izlng a burlesque company the name mand for It again. The play is booked 
,n , th s pl8y’ ! of burlesque was departed from so far j for a second engagement at the Prin-
at?..d,5re?l_fro!n anything as to make the correct definition of j oess Theatre next week.

A j burlesque foreign to the performance I
given. This has been retained by ! Henry Dixie Coming,
these leaders of the burlesque world : Henry E. Dixey, the distinguished 
and the performance given by this American comedian, will appear at the 
aggregation is truly burlesque in all : P-oyal Alexandra Theatre the week 
that the name Implies but it has been beginning Monday, October 3, under 
coupled1 a vaudeville entertainment the management of Wm. A. Bradv 

Henrv‘Stephenson" Fdw'"^0 vr Nv'"; nf ‘he highest order. There are no less j Mr. Dixey's play will be the great
Sheldon I ért pit vt r,Mackpf •, tha-n fifty people in the company-and London comedy success, “The Naked
Ha-old F^- !lk ,Mc£or,n?ac1' i an,ons them some of the cream nÿ the : Truth, produced at Wyndham's Thea-Robert V Euckland, | burlesque and vaudeville world. \The ! tre by Chas. Hawtrey. The production
Aline Tnhn Florin^, , Me-eh' sla*e settings, electrical effects and i y1” be identical to that seen in Hon-

Veda Mrïve-^M1 k ^le'Mad.' transformation scenes are all elegant. dpp- 
-, manvmoJeE Mabel Reed anr‘ This sterling attraction will be at the! 
a- mam more. - Gayety Theatre this week.

is worth a pound of 
cure. As a preventa
tive for troubles aris
ing from a disordered 
stomach and kidneys 
—for constipation, 
biliousness, gout, 
rheumatism, etc.,—

r j rar-
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$ ii•if Canadian—
S. Wellington Coneervatlves nomi

nated J. R. Hewitt, barrister, for the by- 
election for the legislature.

’Bobby’’ Leach went thru the Niagara 
rapids ln his barrel, requiring only about 
three minutes. After making three rounds 
of the whirlpool, the barrel drifted ashore.
Leach was bruised and exhausted.

Senator Dandurand says Canada's new 
commlssloner to France should get in 
touch with the French newspapers, as to 
Canadian resources. He Is not after the 
Job.

Bourassa's Montreal paper. Le Devoir, 
again a snails Bishop Fallon of London tdr 
antagonism to bilingual teaching, and 
deplores Archbishop Gauthier's acceptance 
of the Ottawa See as tending to "split" 
the two provinces.

C* J. Brittain of Toronto has been ap
pointed manager of the Canadian Fair
banks Company at Winnipeg.

United Statei
Lawrence Distel of Cleveland, O.. found 

nls wife and Paul Mueller dead from bul
let wounds, which the police believe the 
woman was responsible for.

¥08*’Chicago attorney, claims AGI, bottled
burglars looted his home of thousands of lvl -, ”
dollars' worth of valuables, while he was Serins i..«M 
forced to remain ln bed, and then set fire mold either
to the $50.000 house. netural or carbon-

----------  ated end may be
B. H. Gall will represent Western Can- bought from eoaar 

ada Interests at Washington, in efforts to coast in snlita
agitation*1"*01 ^ "Doa't G° tC Canada"

half-gallons at cafes, 
hotels, bers, drug
stores or railroad 
aimng end cefecere,

•* i *
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II CÎAwere 
swell like

.. There were
the flags crying for aid. Lumber 
scattered over the face of the sea— 
her deckload of timber bad been cast 
overboard. Lookouts could see her 
geing lower and lower into the water 

According to the maritime register 
the Harvest Queen was of 2544 tons 
She had been captained by E. 4A. For
syth for twenty years and 
ed by him arid his wife.

i- A
was

-
"'S’! It SUNK IN A COLLISION.

4

cured for his patrons a bill of nine star! Malefic Theat™* S Aprpgrara at the l site this city last night. The Hanna 
acts headed by Joseph Hart's latest board * snsnendert b"6e drawing upbound with coal, collided with the 
offering, "The Little Stranger," a one ! ,, P ?d?d ,on the staSe md Harvey H. Brown, and went to the
act. play from the pens of Frank Craven ! aPParentl> free from secret stage bottom in shallow water. The Brown
end Geo. V. Hobart. It is a race tm^ I «akes'a tennT'b dMn0?- dama^d- succeeded in
story, a. story full of human interest 1 - ,a. ,s a tenms baP dipped ln docking.
and splendidly acted bv George Pierce ! slut,nous ink and puts it against the -------------------------
Richard Webster and Paul Dulsell, The i Adheres” J ’h b?ar^' The "magic ball" WILL TEMPT RAPIDS FRIDAY.
special extra attraction is beautiful | m, ZnL *1 the eommand of the ----------
Lindon Beckwith, late prima donna so- ing^il cfa'v’ls over the paper, writ- FALLS. Ont., Sept. 26.—
prano with "The Midnight Sons," Miss raHert rmt bv tb ® ^ °nl? w0l:ds bf’hmnghT^60611®6 h'8 barrel could not 
Beckwith is one of the rarelv beauti- ! d 'i^d 0Pt. b> tbe auidence, but also be brought from the whirlpool, Bobby 
ful women of the stage, and she has a . d .. wh>sPered to the "Man of My- ^fach did pot to-day repeat his 
charm of manner and a loveh- voire ’ Stery" , The writing ball also performs thrp rbe whirlpool rapids. He will 
that always makes her a welcome, addi- j anmsTng^tric^^nVt'h5' ,su^PrlsipS and make another trip thru on Fridgy. 
tion to any bill. Her repertoire of songs asZanoe ôï L, , the apparent

“ rîS'tt.’SK gSf °SS par.W.-Monk.j.'èwi.t
n ' far as the Pacific coast.. This won- noter studies àeorr» r estt= ..e.—

. «îerfur presentation of their national ^a Bahv" T^ Dlaxol^n, darin,
lands a"nddtyeemtieVn Charnled tlKm* equilibrists, and Johnson and Gate! 
fco-nds. and the little women are now offering their “Conversational Combat.”

Wf
own-- ►

V ' was own-
, , Other re-

cords aboard the Koemigin Luise show
ed that she had sailed from Windsor, 
Nova Sotia, for Buenos Ayres with 
a cargo of cut lumber.

Boats were lowered and sent off 
The first to return brought ten men 
all the belongings they could carrv 
and word that there was a rjp i„ 
the Harvest Queen’s bottom ae wide 
as a sea chest and that all that was 
keeping her afloat was the lumber 
with which she was laden. One of 
her own boats was used for the last 
transfer of the crew.

By order of Captain Harrassowlcz 
Captain Forsyth of the Harvest Queen 
took the "petrol" out of her dummv 
engine, sprinkled some fore and aft 
touched a match to it, got into thé 
boat with the remainder of the crew 

———and two kittens.
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD ‘3* a 1Wn« thin* left aboard "Prescribed and recommended for wo- v'* ,Captain Forsyth, arriving

" -clentlflcally prep nr- ^Pen]sin Luise as the smoke was en- 
bondlbï proven worth The r«£nlt 'e!oPlng the shrouds of the ship whîo’i 
VoTs^ÎTt ”„"ue *.r.t!r^d badrsb^" hi8 during "twenty

fi r
à it-

■ 4 * '

TUI-WATER 0F-9UWICT t

is an unex
celled speci
fic. Nor does 
it denude the 
normal func
tions of the 
organs. 

i^—_Thirst,.-

M*<i, wonderfullyq "fro,h”'*!!
moV.°tV.V“‘ ,he -implest end 
most delieieus beverage you 
could posetbly imagine. Yon 
should drink Me<i daily, b! 
cure you ask for it by

The Caledenfa Springs Co., Limited
Caledonia Springs, Ontario
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Six were killed ln a wreck of radial car# 
at Tipton, Indiana. " sub je
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General—
The Italian Aviation "Society will present orcase.\ ■ 1l
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, ^

9
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PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tmI*

i'• -i.
«5 W a*:

The Famous Unexplained Painting■

MONTREALPREACHING TO IM
PRISONED SPIRITS

TEXT î
preajhld^unto the spirits In prison." = =~ people travelwhich also he went and oSHADOW OF THE :* r: rrz

TRAINS
DAILY4 4NTo New YorkKNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 26.-A 

convention of Bible Students 1» In ses
sion In tills city. Pastor Russell of the 

__ Brooklyn Tabernacle, ae president ot 
g the International Bible Students' As

sociation. addressed the studenu twice 
io-day, Hie audiences were large and 
intelligent. We report one of hlâ a<T- 
dressee from the text foregoing. He 
said:

Much speculation has been aroused 
hy our text. Some hkve* claimed that 

'm s^it signifies that Christ, after His death 
on the cross and before.. His resurrec

ts I ! tion, went to some place where human 
spirits are Imprisoned In some kind of 
purgatory and there preached to them. 
Not .only Is the Catholic theory In Une 
with this suggestion, but many Protes
tants hold that the dead may be pray
ed for and thus be assisted to escape 
from eternal torment All of title Is 
wrong-, as we shall show—quite con
trary.-to the teachings of our text when 
viewed in the light of Its context.

Those preached to were not human 
beings, but spirit beinfcs—not men, but 
angels. This Is clearly stated In verse 
20, which tells us when these angels 
were Imprisoned and why. They were 
Imprisoned In the days of Noah at the 
time of the flood. They were Impris
oned for disobedience.
(verse 19): “He preached unto spirits 
In prison, which Sometime were dis
obedient, When once the iong-suffehng 
of God waited in the days of Noah, 
white the ark was a preparing." Turn
ing back to the Genesis account ot 
that time we find quite a complete re
cord or history of these disobedient 
spirits, in the sixth chapter, verses

sense that He no longer permitted 
them to mâtéflàllte, either as a ser
pent or as humanity for tlie tempting 
and Injury of our race. In this sense 
they are imprisoned—restrained of lib
erty.

Now let us hear St. Peter’s words re
specting these angele who sinned. He 
says (IL Pgter-4!., 4), “God spared not 1 — '
the angels that ëtnnédrbut-Caat. th$m' .... 
dcwn to hell, and delivered, them (nt.p 
chains of. darkness, to be refcerved"‘unto ■"» * - 
Judgment." The word taftajue here ■ 
rendered “h*U" is our commôn ver
sion is found nowhere else In the;
Bible. It refers to our earth's atmos
phere and to the fact that those fallen 
angels, called demon» or devils,
“the power of the alf." And 8a 
who was originally an angel of much 
higher rank and nature

Tl •
Lis nj 
9.00 M
a. m. r

: 8. 30 
10.30R«■

•• X 8
via New Ÿork Central Lines because 
of the accessibility of Grand Central 

>7 Terminal? That’s only one reason. 
There are others quite as important.

£ P.M,E
FINEST EQUIPMENT. 

Only Double* Track Rente,
A double track line 
butes to safety.

A*. : ;>

L <*ontri-
/I. Water Level Route—you can sleep.
2. Four Splended Trains.
3. Through Sleeping-Cars.
4. Ticket» good between Albany and 

New i one on Hudson River Steamers 
without extra charge. -

i :
. Foil particulars at City Offloe, 
northwest corner King and Tonge 
streets."* Phtone M. 4209.

are ^ .. z

:A: MONTREALTrain» si 9.30 a.m, 335 and 7.16 pen., (daily except 
Sunday,) end 530 p. m, (daily.)is their : ■ 

prince, "The prince of the power of the ■ 
tire air," the prince of demons. They ■ <■' 
are. "c*«t down" In the sense of being ig 
tzeated lgnomlniously. They a,re "In I 
châlns of darkness," not in chains of ■ 
Iron. They can still go and come an# I 
be sources of temptation to humanity ■ 
who are In a sinful attitude of mini. ■ 
They are restrained In chains of dark-. ■ 
ness In the eénse that whatever they I 
do must be done In the dark—until ■ 
their Judgment time at the great day .1 
—at thp beginning of Messiah's th»u- I 
sand-yeâr day of the reign of right- '■ 
eousness. ■

I Canadian Pacific Ry.
I V

r-vJ
r.- -î
[vj

AsDrogd sad Pulknan tickets ega be secured st 
Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Oflioes.or et New 
York. Central Lines. Çlty Ticket Office, BOYonge St. 

PRANK C.POY,
Canadian Passenger Agent

When you Journey to Montreal,.If 
you are to have the longest day. 
possible, why not travel via the 
fast train leaving at 10 p.m. week 
days from

1 "11!
For the Benefit of the

Toronto
newsboys’
Building
Fund

•r Now «R EidiibitioR
At Petersen's Art Room

382 Yonge 
Street

Vi

NORTH TORONTO. M Yonge Street „•Phone, Main 4361
Suites"

It carries through coaches and 
sleepers for Ottawa and Mont
real, and

Arrives Montres! 7, Oti a.m.
ft
41

Ie**!
■So we read

V INLAND NAVIGATION. * INLAND NAVIGATION.
Leaves
West
Toronto
9.45
p.m.

leaves 
j^ïï Worth 
“""Toronto 

10.00

1
FROM 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0.,Ltd. GRANDTurn to St. Jude's epistle. There 

Wt- read (verse 6), "The .angels which : 
kept not their first estate, but left 
their own habkauôu, He hath reserved 

ehatne' under dàrknes?,
c _ , “"to ‘N judgment of the great day."
Some time after father Adam's di»o- Their first estate in Which they were 

bedldnce and his expulsion from Éden treated was the spirit of angelic eon- 
-the holy angels were permitted to ! dltlon- They left their ownproper con.
Visit humanity with a view to assist- dition of living and nature In viola 
Ing men back to harmony with God. I «on of the divine will that thev mfiht 
This doubtless was permitted for two | live on a lower planeZlve In sliver 
reasons: First, had such an opportun- i the angels are sexless, tho always ro- 
ny f0,1 b<*n furnlshed, the angels i ferred to as masculine. And ouTlord 
might In the conclusion of God’s great i declares that those begotten of the 
Plan, have been Inclined to say. yes. ! holy spirit, who durW this age shall 
uod accomplished human salvation, ! attain to the resurrection of the dead 
but In a very roundabout way and at the “first resurrection ” Vm be 'S 
very great cost and trouble. Had He ' unto the angels ' In severe resoecU- 
gn-en us an opportunity to mingle with one of these being that thev wHl nel. 
humanity we might have had an up- ther marrv nor hs ,ivL _L,ne '
lifting Influence upon the people and but be without sexual dlsn^rHnî?"^"’

God wished to forestall any such m lbeolu^dhrtrne^61'’ t!al,C*,,,' eU1,er 
misunderstanding of the wisdom of light They cl^ now1"thL? nfriLi,alnt 
t*e plan which He had arranged and I arc" ernin, mor. 7 lhat the Sl>lrits
would, in due time, work out; second- of materialfzatTon l"î°re P°Wer
ly, the angels themselves never had ! wil™ be aw U,o eîtin thc?"
come hi contact with sin of any kind, daylight and it, n br?A'1
Hence they never had been tested or man fv hu-
tried in respect to their obedience and do not i* the râce' 6
loyalty to the Creator. They were per- rc*tratr,qth« ,l,h r>owe,r of God t0
mltted to attempt the recovery of hit- fallen angels, these dc-
manity—partly in order.Jta tesb their"1 t0 r!,atrain t,lem
own obedience and loyalty to God. . mateirla,'z,ng and thus doing

I Our knowledge of spirit beings and »e .vonde? if erthe‘T' The sensation of Bgrls, Berlin, Vienna,
the powers granted to them uy the /ed ■ l?0t be pernUT'1 Australia. NglT York. Boston,
Almighty Is limited to our observa- lea Y <*v 7°, *<Pd- some greater P0v>| Philadelphia and Chicago. ,
tion of the .«lb!* record. The angels Z of' materialization, contrary to the s stfEKB CAST of players
who appeared as young men at our 4*vln» decree, that their course m this H x artistic prodcctiox.
Lord's sepulchre and agAln at His As- matter ma>" be particularly mani- 
cension, and who, as sdon as they had [est t0 what extent some Of them!" '
oecompllyhed the purpodee of their ilav® changed att9' reformed and de-!
visit, vanished, are ltiustrattons. 4*®* to be obedièHÇ for'instanéÈ, while 

We . remember_^tbe '.accoHet^LAOw- lo Ood and
Abraham sat in the door of his tent f'Ehtedusfiese as ever. There Is ro6:rt 
and, behold, ' three men came to' him. for ttlls understanding In the state- 
He received them as men, entertained !V,ent of thf âpostiè that the chains of 
them at dinner and, we read, “They darkness were to control, them .unlil 
did eat and talked with Abraham.'V the great dày-^-nôt.nècèssarllÿ- into tliat 
They had- htirnan powers tho still" dàj—perhaps at its very beginning, 
spirit beings. .Whffi they dematerial- they may be permitted to gain certain 
izèd they vanished.. ‘ liberties and do a .certain amount of

~ , injur)- to humanity, to all who are not
Genesis vi, 1-2, Informs us that this attentive to the word of God, and who, 

privilege of materialization- for the as-. therefore, will not know who these 
sistance of mankind was.'eventually- , spirits are—that they are the fallen an- 

; misused by some of .the.angels aa-an gels, the demons of the Bible, 
opportunity lof slrjful Intercourse! with
huinanity, The, time at .which, this be-, These are the terms used in the 
gaii is not definitely stated. The ex- Scriptures in describing the fallen an- 
pression, 'llueri fnen began to hnilti-■ gels, who from earliest days have at-
11 Zorr^tbe f?Cf' °f -the earth,'.’ might ! tempted to deceive humanity—repre- AnaUn wed ac cn
safely be estimated at about a thdus- tenting themselves as -human beings GRAND MATS, gÂT, *0-50

afte,r. Adam's creation and 'who have died and who. desire to com- _ r:Al/n nin.
fan. This would léave a period of 655 munlcate -with their friends. And they ft DC DA c loKv U tlSiïsL
years to tho flood. -It was approxi-/attempt to do so thru spirit mediums, *»• ■Ëlirl
mately during that long period that-Tins is their practice from of old. UflllfkP* TUC UirifllllD °F GBCINI
the angelic^sons of God,, seeing the Their endeavor is to break down the HyUOl! •» !!l
daughters Of m'en, took to themselves human will and to more and more Next Week-THK ROSARY
for wives all that they chose of the control It. The height of their am- ..............................................J- '•

mer?ù A"d tnty bare Heft and success Is to fully dominate men, have in His heart also a place
10 tnam- Th* became the human will, so that they may use ■ 0f mérev for us. should we repeat?

-iCh ,WeZ?.f ° d’ men of the human body as thetr own flesh. : The apostle intimates tlvat these an-
t fitr, , nl8" Z® r®™emb<'r as when they had power to material- ; gels, with the exception of Satan,
, that at that early day human life was , lzé. Those who come fully under their 
I onger than now and that man-Jcontrol become demented, often

ceM„rva»r,aSCfhtt >ê»rea,5he<Lb*/OIï a !eral spirits gaining possession Of the purposes that we, -as the bride Of 
1 I f® became fathers one personality and attempting to use- , Christ. • shall not only be entrusted

ihst th» emia i remember Also the game brains and body. It Is etti- i with the work of judging or giving 1
Int !' h d tl° the angels are not mated that one-half of. all who are in. trial to the world of mankind dur- j

^ as s’ but ^en’. miKhty h.f vne asylums are merely victims of 1 mg the millennium, but also that we 
thought th-,^ ,t-elTt!u$6î tpirit-obsesslon. The great remedy = sliall judge; angels-hot-the holy an-
divine nermi«,nnth h,f’n. against all this is the truth of God's gets, for, of course, they heed no
to nrona«ÏÏ . «I, h*i re^ y ^ta[te,d word. These who accept that cannot judging on our part—but the fallen
ri1. p op sa,e d ne" race a°d that their be deceived. But the masses of man- angels (I Cor. vl, 3).
*,'F.J1* was much stronger than that kind are being deceived. The Scrip- _____
of the poor Adamic stock. tc-Adhins? 16 that whën a man.The disregard of divine law meant , La knows not anything and Qulte b0?slbll' the hopes inspired 
that the strength of these giants would ‘vi]i neN-er know anythîng until the by that great sarmo'n Preached by
be used selfishly fend the licentious ex- resurrection of the dead Whoever Iouv 1XlM's resurrection to the spirit
amples of tho açgels had à demoral- Lnow^this is^^fortlfied^^^galnrt all the i belngs led E»me of toose fallen an,
Izlng effect upon the children of Adam, !d^?otloZ of the evil igels t0 repentance. If so we mat
as well as upon their own children.' W* a-e not claiming that all me- suppose that during the eighteen cett-
All this is stated and implied in the 1 dk,^s a.‘® fraudulent^^ Some of them turles slnr®' they have suffered se-
words. “And God,saw that the wicked- we know to be most sincere A larg^ verely at the han^s of the rebellious 
ness of man was great In the earth, number have been deilx-ered from their al-gels, who would be aroused to ani- 
and that every- Imagination of the ewTulpoaltiono? aJîlng JTols of n-ovity by thelr reform, 

thoughts ot his heart was only evil gatan p.. tfie reading of our little The Scriptures seem to imply that
continually." What a terrible picture “Proofs thlt Spiritism Is i “fa-Heh angels," -wicked spirits,", "ly-
of the condition of things before the ÎSl—um .. thftt 81>lr,tl8m -Ing spirite," “demons.?, will have
t'ood' But. God was not astonish-d, ,'r® _______ ‘ I much to do with bringing about the
for He had foreknown everything. There are no human spirits to be Z*at> ''time of trouble" with which 
Hence He had a great canopy of water preached to. Human beings are nôt this gospel age will end. before the 
in tile sky which temporarily gave the spirit beings. The dead of-humanity complete inauguration of Messiah’s 
earth an equable, temperate climate, who hâve ne>-er heard of "the only em-plrfe and the binding of Satan (Rev- 
but which He Intended; should fall name given under heaven or amongst elation xx, 4). The intiipatish is that 
upon the earth and cause the great men whereby we muât be saved" will the . trouble here will be (slïbçt 
flood in Noah'e day. Hence at the up- hear that name in God's due time—In sharp, as in the days of Noah.- 
proprtate time God gave Instructions the resurrection—during the thousand declaration of the apostle t\M these 
to Noah to prepare an ark for the sav- years of Messiah’s reign when He, as tv'H apir^Its w î II be m-chains ofy dark- 
ing of himself and bis house. Noah the true light, shall lighten every man ne£S until- the judgment pf the 
and his family were the only members that cometh Into the world" (John 1, <1ay leaves room for the Inference that 
of Adam's race in all the' earth who : 9). when the judgment of the great'day
were not more? or lees cotitaminà-ted ] But if Jesus died and in death knew begins, the chains of darkness \\ ill be 
those angels. How wide must have not anything, how could He preach broken. If, there.ore, we haxe the 

the influence when we read ae t Othe fallen angvls? We answer that right ynderstanding . t ils matter, 
exceptional matter, “Now Nûàh It is a common expression titat '^c- ^l^^aiValreadl- “de^ârîng"^that the-newspapers tell ce that he has be- 

(and his family)-was perfect In hU tiens speak louder than words. The “wits tell them that they win " gun to communicate, but the mediums 
disobedient angels great actlûme or faw connected with marer aHL in broàd claim that he has difficulty 1n opérât-

had nothing whatever to do with gen- our Lord's death and resurrection con- ^<>n be able to matetiaUze^broad ^ { thenl b«ZUKe of the great

StL*5Sà*M$Î5S?«5 s-.ï"ü'“.Ï
whit, „ ssnsSh^tr &s*w«ïb «rjircn-.en in human bodies, they would not and‘as they then ^beheld God's that 11 wU1 be 80 strong that it would i Î $e"

m. overwhelmed like humanity ,n the SalnL to Him ta Him deceive et'en the /'ver,- elm; were 3 ^1"^
flrod, but merest" dissolve, by demate- frc,m th4 dead to the highest nature- they not specially protected and gitid- )»rt oTtbl Su^n-
na.ization. the* human bodies and bA, the aivine nature—“far above angels e< - -, geig wy,0 are yius tricking human-
as originally, spirit beings. Satan was and principalities and powers and ---------- ftv ’ urns tricking Human
t- first sinner against the divine gov- every name that le named"—all this 
- rnment". In Ills endeavor to set up a constituted a most wonderful sermon 

and *0 have humanity of . love and loyalty, faith and obed- 
foi his subjects. Altho God had full jence, etc. The sermOn td them 

Satan and tlie other meant. How serious was our mistake 
fi 3 ',icd!c-nt angels. He has not exercls- jn being disobedient to God in ati> 
e,l that power. Instead He merely 1s?- particular. It meant also, May no1 
latçd them from Himself and the hojv God, who has thus gone to so much 
angels and -imprisoned them," in the trouble for the redemption of fallen

Admission 15c, children 10c. Sailing to & 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
sr„$5- ;sst.T-.?r„D£sisiT "d

Special Grand . Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 
Hamilton ant London.

SAILINGS TO SAL’LT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS 
From COIliflSwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 1
Information from railway ticket- agent, or the C

Colllngwood.
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CHANGE 

OF TIME
ipony nt Snrnln or

WHAT THE CLERGY 8AY: ed
. At, fNIAGARA RIVER LIREli [Niagara (entrai Routew HMost extraordinary indeed, all should see It.”*—Right Rev. W. 

W. Perrin^Bishop of British Columbia.
I TRAIN! NOW LEAVE 

TORONTO
e j

BUFFALO 
NlABABA FALLS 

T0B0MT0

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.
C°™mt”‘rln* Monday, Sept. 12th. and 

,the eeseen. Steamer 
tiakeeide* will leave Port Dalhousie 

dally (except Sunday) at » a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.
y^E^press service at freight j-ates to 
■all points In the Niagara Penlneula. 

For information phone Main 2563.
edtf

“It Is wonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution; It Is 
spiration to see it."—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.

an. in-

“It Is certainly à wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 
sermon—all should see it.“—Rev. Father Bum, Napa, California.

“It Is a striking picture, apd one that everyone would do well to 
see.”—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

: 1i,

ROUTE
TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)

Ly Toronto T.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto 1.16 p .m., 8.30 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE I Grouad Floor,
Traders' Bank Bldg., «8 Yonge St.

)
Disieg Car Service on All Trains

Ticket Office*, comer .Kins end To
ronto Streets and Lnien Station.

.
■

edPRINCESS s”®1
Matinee Wedneaàaÿ.

Paul M. Potter’s
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESA ROYAL aAlexandra

Seat» ' I 
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

AU This Week-Only Mat. Sat.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Booked for American. Canadian, At- 
lantic and Pacific services.

Great
Comedyi Str. Macassa HUNTING !Forets r»iy 

Robertson
IIe GIRLIE" RECTOR’S R. M. MELVILLE

Commencing Monday, September 26, 
ajid until December 7, will leave Ham
ilton at 4 a.m.. and leave Toronto at 5 
p.m. .............. h ‘ -

r Ip «1

Now la the time to «elect territory
and engage guides

Open Season 1»

Single tare 50c. Return T5c. Ten- 
trip ticket $2.50.Next Week—Mat».' Wed.-Sat. - Sèto Thure. 

MR. WM. A; BRADY ann^Wce,

Treth15 THUN., FRI..8AT. and 8AT, MAT» 
MRS. ThnruFrL.Bat.Mati

ctcifr Becky^arp
I OH t ^Sat.-mghtOnIr —

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
- — -, —-------------------  — —— —-

QUEBEC—Moose, Cariboo and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. Slat; Sept, let 
to-Jan. 81»t. ■ -■

" Now play

HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky Ave
nue and Bench.

“The hotel ftir comfort ': splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private.'baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. QIBBR60N, Prop.
" - ....... : ' Atlantic City. N.J.

Sale ef Piee 'limber of Metigami 
Isdiae Reserve.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. lSth to Nov. SOth.

NOVA SCOTIA—Meoae—Sept, ldth 
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1P13.)
Send for Pamphlet» containing 

Game Law» to

urer J. T. Loftus. Plan 
ipen at the Bell Piano 
ige-street.

POSTOFFICE SAFE.

>pt. 25.—(Special.)—ThaE 
he safe in the postoffiee; ^ 
ie at an early hour this Y 
ie theft of $600 in cash, 
he band of yegmen wtioef 
iree ef worry to citizens'’’: 
‘stem Canada for aomaj 
iwing nearer to Regina.^,* 
worked backwards andl 
main line of the C. P.gp 
eeks, but for a short* 
quiet.

Shears New Theatre
26c, September xo”*11’

d^’hc L,ttle Stranger," ' dharles and
Fanny-V4n.«tlie ChAdwick Trio. The 
Boya in Blue.'Burnham and Greenwood. 
The Eight Gelehn Girls, La Maze, Ben
nett & La, Maze, the KInetograph. Lin
den Beckwith.

PILLARS OF 
SOCIETY

AND THE
MANHATTAN

COMPANY
X.

Tenders will be received, by the un
dersigned up to and including the let 
day qt October next, for the right to 
cut' the Red, White and Jackplne tim
ber over eight Inches In diameter on 
the Metagaml Indian Reserve, situate 
On the Metagaml River, In the Dlstrlfct 
of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, condi
tions, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Mlplster of Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Department of Lands, Forests and 
Mines.

Toronto. July 13th, 1910.
NO unauthorized publication of this 

notice will he paid for.

71.1 125

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

BURLESQUE
SMOKE IF,YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
THE BROADWAY CAYETY GIRLS

Featuring Frederic Carmelo’s 
p.Ofusiax models, 

next WEEK—THE MERRY WHIRL. GAYETY___
'BURLESQUE é.VAUDEVn r ^

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading.central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto- 
mobilists. Special low Winter ratés.

Write tor Booklet.

DAILY MATS] 
LADIES-10!|

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

MARITIME 
EXPRES S 

leaving Montreal 
8.16 A.M.

Panoramic Vlcw< 
of guebeo

For ticket», reservation of bertha 
and nil further Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Ofllce,

51 King 8L E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

OCEAN
LIMITED

LeavIngMontreal 
7.30 P. M.

ÇiOLDEN tîî?t°us
thirty
GIRLS

Oct. .3—Rlqe and Cady's ‘BEAUTY TRUST'

tged Into Canal.
NS. Sept. 25.—Six per
iled here when an ail* 
this morning plunged 

There were chorue 
“Moulin* Rouge" bur-

CROOK Hotel Brant, Burlington
Daylight View of 
Matapcdla ValleymMountain Ash 

Male Quartet
»i

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 16 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 

-rHE UNDERSIGNED will redeire Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
1 sealed tenders, marked on outside must appear lu person at tne Do. 

of-envelope, “Tenders tor Supplie*," up "minion Laud* Agency or Sub-Agency for 
to noon, of Monday, thevOth of October, the district Entry by proxy may he 
1910, for butchers' meat, creamery or madp at any iffcency, on certain condi 
dairy butter, flour, meal, etc, etc., re- ,iouÀ by lather, mother, son, daughter 
qulred f6r the Institution tor the Deaf brother or sister ol intending homestead! 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instltu- er,
tion for the Blind,-Brantford, for the Duties.—61* months' residence upon
year from November 1st, 1910, to deto- cultivation of the land in each of thr»2 
her 31st, 1911. All supplie* muet be of vearI a homesteader may u„e -.1,1,77 
first-class quality dr they will be re- „lne miles othls homestead on a farm or 
jected. ieast *u acres solely ow»,cd and occu.

A marked cheque for 0 per-cent, of led by him Or uy hie father,, mother 
the estimated amount of the contract, ‘‘"g daughter, brother or sletei ’
payable to. the order Of the Minister of * ln certaln districts t homesteader 1 
Education, must be.furnished by each standing ma. pre-empt a quarter
tenderer as a guarantee of hli - bona «“X. alongside hie homestead Prill 
tides. Two sufficient sureties will be J?®r°er acre. Duties-Must reside un»J 
required for the due fulfilment of each fi'?°homestcad or pre-emption six maiftim 
contract, and should any tender be ‘bee£c°™ot Vli years from d?t2 ofXm. 
withdrawn before the contract I* try (including thé time reou,>.e7
awarded, or should the tenderer fail to J. n homestead patent) and cultivate 
furnish security, the amount of the de- “L* — res eStre. uva,e
pdsit will be forfeited. * a ^kAiYiAeteader who hs* exhimuA k.

specifications and forms of tender v * ..t«d rl*ht ard cannot JbtVii f1 
may be had on application to the homestead ngnt ana cannot obtain a pre-
Bui-sar of the respective institutions- £ Certain1 distiïct«P Pries M eo"1*"
”e-r any tenaer n0t neces- fix m”'?h»" in

sarlly accepted. ,aCh ot three years, cultivate fifty acres
Minister of Éducation. and <r«ct a 60088 worth 

Toronto, Sept. 12th. 1910. W. W. CORY.
Unauthorized Insertions of this adver- Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior, 

ttsement will not be paid for. n.B.—Unauthorized publication of thle
advertisement will not be paid for.

SI (of Males).
T-: (y.YMwr t RichArds, conductor 

under the auspices 
(Welsh) Sodetv Tort

Tenders for Supplies,1910-11 \

3-
are yet to have a testing or trial, 

rev- for ]le assures the church that tiod of St. David'sln*ni
(Welsh) Society, Toronto.
-MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, OCT. 3rd.

. Prices 25c, 50c. 75c. 61.9P.
Plan Open Friday. Sept. 30th.e of 

ion
.

mrA*
T "

GLASGOW
SELECT

7* A
It
•r

'ka Asnd of 
Iventa- 
s aris- 
dered 
dneys 
Kion,

igbut,

ptc.»—

MA88EV HALL,
THURSDAY, StPT. 29

Prices from 25c up to S1-.S0. The plan 
Is now opqn at Massey Hall.

to CHOIR TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS 
AivüTHcR ATLANTIC 

RECORD
il

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE—10c The "Royal Edward" has beaten all 
competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec ln

8 DAYS 20 HOURS.
The "Royal Edward" and "Royal 
George” are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

QUEBEC i
Royal Edward.Thurs., Aug. 19; Sept. 15 
Royal Gebrge. .Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster A 
~ "" Melville, 8. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOCRLIER, 135tf
General Agent, Kin* and Toronto Sts:

$1
.. SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures. 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats. 1 and a. Evening» 7 end 8.

* -1

a
it 1i

Torento
Dot, 8, at Massey 
Hall. Madam Cadskl, 
assisting artist. 

nlsA Prices $1.56, $1, 60o. 
5L1Q goo rush séits at2 Be.

Symphony
Cà„ R. M.(f

Ol
4 3 edtf^e WANTED:\pUPIL8 FOR LIGHT OPERA

mi for light opera In nine 
ntfle, also. I secure you a 

first-class company. No 
g your voice. Write,

J. P. McAVAY.

) nings, a colored ex-convict, who shot 
a man In. Chicago's south side after an |
Indecent assault. The finger prints,
were fouhd ln the wet palrit on a win- i BRANTFORD, Sept. 25.—(Special.)— 
dow sill by which he had pulled hlm- The funçral of the late B. w. Yates 
self up. to enter the house. took place from Wynavden here cn

Saturday afternoon, the remains being 
laid ln the family vault In Greenwood 

'’Cemetery. The sons and brothers of 
the deceased were there. Ven. Arch
deacon MacKenzie officiated at the ser
vices, which were largely attended. 
The pallbearers were A. J. Wilkes, R. 
H. Revllle, Dr. R. Henwood, Major 
Hamilton, J. Y. Morton, Major Leon
ard, all old friends of the deceased.

Pacific Mail Steamship Compiay
TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO, 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia .........
China ....
Manchuria .

For rates of passage and lull yJ1.- 
tlculara apply to ft M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

13«t«

FUNERAL OF B. W. YATES."4, are yI P
V til to twelvts~u*0 

position in a 
charge for te 
phone or call.
KR Beaconsfleld Are.

•eat.

lit■rmm 'A
b uncx- 
|d speci- 
Nordoes 
range tho 
bal func- 
I of tho 
pans. 
|i r s t -
Inching
fesh ’’ in 
Hest and 
Fage you 
le. Y ou 
lily. Be 
5 name.

Back From the Orient.
ife Babayan of the firm of Courian,

Babayan & Co. has Just returned from 
tan extensive trip thru the rug mar
kets of Asia Minor.- He was fortunate 
in being In Constantinople àt the time 
of the public sales of the private ef
fects of the late Sultan Abdul Hamid 
in the palace of Bey-lar-Bey, by the 
new government. The Turkish Gov
ernment also sold out the effects of 
several great pashas, whose property 
had been confiscated. At these sales 
Mr. Babayan secured many interest- , °veT 4W0 troops will engage In thé 
ing and valuable rugs of exceptional sham fight, which Is to be held on 
rarity, some of Which date back to the Thanksgiving; Day. Oct. 31. These 
fifteenth century,- Among other things will constitute the city corps,^the 13th 
"he secured some antique tapestries, and 91st regiments of Hamilton, the 
cashmere and Persian shawls. Mr. 15th of St. Catharines, and the 38th 
Babayan is full of Interesting news Brantford Rifles.
concerning the great changes that have Other branches of the service will 
taken place ln his native land within also participate In the manoeuvres, 
the last few years. which will likely be around Bronte.

munieate with Ills friends. Alreadyi:>een .........Sept. 13th
......... Sept. 20th
.. ..Sept. 27tk I

I génération"—the

f»

i
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw .Steamers of 12.56» 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Get. 4th ..
Oet. 11th .
Oct. 23th .

Thanksgiving Day Manoeuvres.
.

tl We remind you -also of the great 
stride, which spiritism, occultism and 
psychic science have made within the 
last-fié- years. These now number 

mongst jfiheir friends and advocates 
>me.ot the brightest.scientific minds, 

hie of these. Prof. James of Harvard 
College, recently, before dying, de

clared that he would speedily cem-

IWet Paint Betrayed Him.
E. A. Evans, son of superintendent 

"of Chicago's Identification bureau, was 
in the city Saturday. Hé told of the 
first: American case of identification 
by finger prints found on the scene of 
the crime in the case of Thomas Jen-

............New Amsterdam
........................ .. . Noordam

................... ‘ • ■ Ryndam
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 tons register, one of the Jargeet 
marine leviathans of the world.

..Limited 'ditario

B12

F- R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaaenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,
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CATTLE MARKETS - Snap $2500& YORK COUNTY Crop Expert Says Frost Has 
Caused Much Damage in West

: HELP WANTED
-—----- -------------------------- -------

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

IHoa* *I»w and Lower at Buffalo- 
Steady at Chicago. WEST END

Pressed brick house, six rooms, 
excellent condition.
Gouldlng- & Hamilton

106 VICTORIA STREET.

wshted.,

. » ^wJIONS—paytnS over tu
" monthly on Canadiâa railways,

a^ti’ssafe-'apsr as
with Grand Trunk and Canadian Nortl 
era main line wires. Fall term, Be]
Da y evening and mall courses. Dom__
School Railroading, 91 Queen Bast, T< 
ronto.

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.-Bowse-Re- 
eelpts. TOD; dressed beef slow; exports, 
M9 cattle and 4491 quarters of beef.

660 : 8teady to firm: 
sales, $4.22 to $7.60; veals nominal ; 
dressed calves steady; city dressed 

to 17 l-3c; country’ dressed.
iSfiJ- V^;.<lr<e8ed *raaa*ra and butter
milks, 9 i-3c to lie.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6340; 
T!efk: lambs steady; all sold; 

®he£f'*2 to $L60; culls, $2: lambs, $6.25 
to $6.’?5.: CUn“’ ,6 to ,6-60; yearlings, $5

st^d£-ReCefT,ta’ n02 he^: nominally

procession will meet at the Weston 
school and march to the fair grounds 
at LIB where sports of all kinds will 
ta.ke place. Saturday will see the fln- 
est show- of live stock ever held In 
west York beyond a doubt. There will 
be extra good car service on both days 

anybody who misses 
the V, eston Fair, will miss a rare treat.

<r DEER PARK; >
North End Citizens Are About Tired 

of the Long Delay,
DEER PARK, Sept. 25—(Special.)- 

A good deal of dissatisfaction has been 
aroused In the Deer Park district at 
the Inexcusable delay shown by the 
city In Improving the lighting facili
ties clear from the C. P. R. crossing 
to the .limita ot. North, Torontp. Thru 

Meunt Pleasant Cemetery hollow 
especially present day conditions are a 
positive disgrace and would do dis
credit to a country village. The sur
roundings are sombre enough without 
being Intensified by Egyptian darkness. 
Is the city waiting for the hydro-elec
tric? Does some arrangement exist be
tween the city and York Township, or 
Is It simply the usual procedure inci
dental to red tape methods? The fire 
and light committee would' do well to 
wake up and realize that Deer Park Is 
an Integral part of the city.

DflUfiLE-TfilCKlie NOT 
FOB A ««ILE ÏET

Marketable Crop Will Se Kedacei—Chicago Wheat Fateres Lower 
—Speculative Seetiaeat Depressed.

HB-* DYEING AMD CLEANING;

World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Sept. 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday; corn un
changed to %d lower.

September wheat at Winnipeg closed 16c 
lower than yesterday, September com He 
lower. September oats 14c lower.

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
lower than yesterday, October oats He 
higher.

Chicago car lota to-day were : Wheat, 
77; contract, 19. Corn; 394, 130. Oats, 122. 
62.

Winnipeg wheat receipts were, to-day, 
702 cars, a gain Ft 329 a week ago, and1 781 
a year ago. Oats to-day, 69. Barley, 10. 
Flax, 15.

Duluth receipts of wheat were 192 cars, 
against 133 last week and 937 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 309 
cars, against 414 a week sèo and 367 a 
year ago.

Cranberries, bbl ........ ..
Cucumbers, basket ..........
Citrons, basket ..................
Egg plant, basket .............
Grapes <Cal.). box ..........
Grapes, basket ..................
Gherkins, basket ............
Lemons, box ....................
Marrows, dozen ............
Oranges .............................................
Onlone, pickling, basket ....
Onions. Spanish, crate ..........
Pineapples, box .........................
Peaches. Crawfords ..............
Pears, basket .............. ..............
Plums, basket .............................
Peppers, green ...........................
Peppers, red .................. ...............
Potatoes, new, bag ..............
Sweet potatoes, bbl ................
Tomatoes, basket .....................
Watermelons, Canadian.........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 90c 
to 92c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to 50c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, old, 
$1.06, track, lake ports; new, No. 1 north
ern, $1.C6H; No. 2 northern, *1.08%.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 1. 
JTHc: No. 3, S6Hc. lake ports; Ontario 
No. 2. 83c, outside.

9 00 T ADIBff, gentlemen’s suits, fall and 
winter overcoats, Jackets, rellned ; stilt 

facing and velvet collars put on; silk, 
wool, fancy, ball, evening dresses, blouses, 
curtains, drapes, gloves, ostrich plumes, 
silk, felt, straw, Panama hats. French 
steam cleaning, pressing, repairing, alter
ing; express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Charles Hardy. 644 Tonga.

MEN WISHING return passage, Eng. 
"A land or Scotland, apply to F. Far**, 
worth, 1198 Queen West. ed I

PARTIES WANTED to run hand knit. ;
ting machines, making up knitted 1 

goods' for the trade at your home, whole I 
or spare time; good pay; experience' not 7 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co.. I 
Orillia Ont.

0 25
26

N#rth Toronto Business Meo fton’t 

Like Project As It Stands— 

Mayor Advises Caution.

OS
3 36
0 40
1 00
4 504 00 ■
5ÔÔ

....... Chicago Live Stock.
CmCAG°’ Sept. 24.—-Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 100; market steady;
3X76^ *mW to K-36i steers,
17 ‘î, weetom «teers, $4.40 to
$(.10, Stockers and feeders, $4.30 to

, cow® and heifers, $2.25 to $6.50; 
calves, $7 to $10. : ’

Hogs—Receipt» estimated at 6000;
Sf*?1 ,!t,Tdy'' J1»ht’ »15 to $9.55; 
mixed. $8.45 to $9.50; heavy, $8.30 to 
$9.35; rough, $8.30 to $S.60; good to 
Choice heavy, $8.50 to $9.85; pigs, $8 to 
$9^45; bulk of eales, $8.75 to $9.20.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2000; 
market steady; natives, $2.65 to $4.45; 
western, $3.25 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.75 
to $5.70; lambs native, $5.25 to $7.25- 
western, $5.50 to $7.

1 26
v">fbRTH TORONTO, Sept. 25.—(Spe- 

clal.)—The big outstanding question in 
the townto-day to the exclusion of.all 
others, Is Councillor Lawrence’s pro
posal to open up negotiations with the 
Metropolitan Railway relative to- the 
double tracking of Yonge-street.
Among business men In the morning on 
their ‘ way down town, on Se streets 
and around the town hall the question 
has aroused a lot of discussion, pro and 
con, toast of which It must be admit
ted-Is In direct opposition to the'plan 
as laid down by the councillor.

The Metropolitan Railway has done 
little In the Town o’f North Toronto 
to commend It to the «good graces of 
the citizens, the suburban service being 
consistently treated as a side Issue,

; While the rush service has been far 
from that which the management led 
the town council to believe would be 
accorded. The latter have been ad
mittedly lax m the enforcement of the 
agreement between the town, and‘com
pany, and altogther the citizens, be- _________ ____  ___
tween the two, have been' treated with , SePt, 25.—(Spe-
scant ceremony. cial )-The death of David Boyle, which

À Valuable Franchise. took Place here, to-day In his 90th.
Now that a valuable franchise is °f *5® oM,e*t re*1"

sought to be acquired by the Metro- d“is 1? an.d,a P,<m,*r ‘n
politan Railway, the cool proposition a^ath^nf
of Councillor Lawrence to barter away - . r,^ '^yr?eh*T®’ Scotland,
the privilege of double tracking Yonge. ?gnd ^t -Vnfv Sp1finE
street for a paltry $600 a mile Is na- worked at the blackLlth ng fto British Cattle Markets.
, ^ 11 ***** after which he bou|htTfaxm NE^V YORK, Sept. 34,-London and

nnt on th* 2nd concession of East York, L,lT*rpo°I quote American cattle
aaemintyfr£m thi. ! hi mlhï» of ** whlch he Ilved for seven years. He £®*dy’ at ,“c to 150 Pw lb., dressed
agement ftom the other members of afterwards purchased lot 45, concession T!®!8?4’ refrigerator beef higher, at
the council. That the notice of mo- j Vaughan, 200 acres, on which there 10 6-8c t0 11 l-4c per lb.
tlon which was brought on at a late wae a sawmill, which he operated to- ,, , 1
hour in the evening, was done without getlher with the farm until 1881, when _ Union Stock Yards.
any prior arrangement with the Coun- h, retired from active life and remov- ar* carloads of live stock at
cn' manifest. ed to Richmond Hill. Mr. Boyle has «*Jïion,J,ardvf’ conBi*tinf 3066 cattle.

That the terms of agreement were. the 0fficeg of W,Iwgs* «heep and Iambs and
drawn up by someone, whether a Ie' trustee of the village and wae in noli ' <'i!7®*‘.iT**r® are about fifty cars of the gal gentleman or not with a good ZalÇa?. 'He^pred^e^y icattil tbat Man,“>ba and 

knowledge of law is evident from a pe- hi8 wife about.60 years, and is survlv- :
t, rusai. "It would be interesting to ed by three sons, David. John and

krow Just where Councillor Lawrence Matthew. Agnes, a daughter prede- 
had that document prepared," said one : ceased her father a number of years 
prominent citizen to-night. It certain- i The funeral takes place from hie late 
ly Is not,framed in the Interests of the residence on Tuesday 
Town of North Toronto, "at' any rate, | ---------------------

Law- PRINCE OF WALES’ FUTURE

QBND CARD Or p 
O Presser, 406 Ki

hone Dresser the Suit 
lag-street east. Main 

712345

2 60

F -i ÔÔ 4194. PERSONS having waste space In cel- 
A lars, outhouses or stables can make 
$15 to $30 per week growing mushroom» 
for us during fall and winter months. Now 
Is the best time to plant. For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet writs 1 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.

' ____________ 123456 |

Y\7 AN TED—Teamster for lumber wagon; -1 
VV must know city. Apply 433 King i 
West. I
TTtTANTBD—Blacksmith on wagon work; I 
V» steady Job. Apply Robt. Elder Car- I 
rlage Works, Soho and Phoebe streets. 611 j

0 75
0 85 LEGAL CARDS1 40
0 76 l

TJAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
-D James Baird, K.C.. County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
t. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

the 86

P 36
0 35

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,078.000 1,207,000 1,440,000
Wheat shipments. 544,000 651,000 1,278,000
Com receipts........ 638,000 670,000 593,000
Core shipments .. 471,000 724,000 262,000
Oats' receipts ........ 530,000 .....
Oats shipments .. 323,080 ...........

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day graded 

as follows : No. 1 northern, 100; No. 2 
northern, 344: No. 3 northern, 158: No. 4 
northern, 32; rejected, 13; no grade, 36; 
No. 5, 6; No. 6, 3.

flURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V1 Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

tx C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
XJ, Crown Life Building. ed riOOD. GENERAL SERVANT at once,1 

LT with references. Mr». Coughlin, 43 
Tyndall-avende.TT'RAN’K W. MACLEAN. Barrister,

A llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funde to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

So
lo*ed7

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 24.—Cattle- 

Receipt* 125 head; steady; price* 
changed.

Veali

^STENOGRAPHER Who speaks English 
^ and French, and can take dictation 
rapidly and accurately ; excellent oppor
tunity; reference required. Address Box 
83. World Office.

; DlRICHMOND HILL.
Pioneer of York Township Passed 

Away on Sunday.

un- couFISHING AND HUNTING 
RESORTS-Receipts 75 heed; active and 

$1 lower; $6.50 to $10.50.
Hogs—Receipt* 4500 head : slow and 

10c to 20c lower; heavy, $9.10 to $9.40; 
mixed, $9.70 to $9.80; yorkere, $9.60 to 
$9 80; pig*. $9.60 to $9.60; roughs, $8.26 
to $8.50; «tags, $6.50 to $7.26; dairies, 
$9 to $9.78 .

Sheep and lambs—Receipt* 3000 
head: active and steady; lambs, $5.50 
to $7.40.

713
the’

WANTED—A housekeeper, a young we.
’ ’ man preferred. Address Mr. M. Neu- ' 

reuther, Welland Junction P.O. 671234$
QPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!—I have an 
” Ideal hunting and fishing resort for 
sale, at fifteen hundred dollars, located 
on a fine lake, HaMburton district; over 
hundred acres; house, haras, fruit, sur
passing fishing and deer hunting; am 
forming syndicate of fifteen members to 
purchase; four secured, hundred dollars 
each; rare opportunity ; property good 
value ; hunting season will soon be here; 
communicate at once; will sell entire 
property to one party If desired. Box 34, 
World. 613513

Australian Cro)>,
Finley Barren's Australia correspondent 

wires : It Is possible the crop may reach 
90,000,000 bushels, against 80,000,000 bushels 
a year ago, and we shall have a larger 
quantity for export than previously.

Corn Not Ripening.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) had 

a special wire yesterday from their Chi
cago correspondent, as follows ; Rains 
are pretty general thru the corn states. 
This Is not ripening the crop, and there 
I# a lot of It that" can be Injured by hart 
froete. The weather le quite liable to 
clear with a frost. Com has had a big 
break, and there la a large short lnteest.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

of m<
Cora-No. 2 yellow, 66%c; No. 3. 5#Hc: 

Ç-1-f-, Midland or Colllngwood: No. 2 yel
low, 61Hc; No. 8 yellow, 6014c, all rail, To
ronto.

MECHANICS WANTED ly
ex]

4T7ILOUR PACKERS and floor men 7* 
A assist In flour mill, wanted Immédiat*, 
ly; also third miller; situation Is perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application 
and references to Brant Mining Com 
Brantford.

loanOntario flour—New winter wheat flour, 
$3.80 to $3.87 Montreal for export.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ace: First patents, $5.90; second patents, 
$5.40; strong bakers’, *5.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorta. $22. track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$30 in bags. Shorts, 50c

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 99Hc, December 96Hc, 

May $1.03.
^Oats—October 3514c. December 36%c, May
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HOTELS
’DROKSRS or agents wanted to nt 
A> shares subscribed for a Toronto lean 
company; liberal Commission. Box ue, ■ 
World Office, Toronto.

more.
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge street— 

Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. •' John F. Scholee. edtf a

PRINTING BUSINESS, in western city 
A large up-to-date plant, including autw 
matte machinery and monotypes. Oppor
tunity of a lifetime. Half cash, balance to 
miltv Apply Miller A Richard, 7 Jordan,

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
AA —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Receipts of farm produce were not as 
large ar usual, owing to wet weather, 
there being no grain or hay. In the north 
building there was a lot of mixed pro
duce, and on the basket market a plenti
ful supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Price», as a rule, were unchanged from 
those given in ^fhe World on Saturday.

Butter—Prices ranged at from 26c to 2Sc, 
with a few special lots at 30c, the bulk 
going at 26c and 27c per lb.

Eggs—Prices were firm, at 27c to 30c 
per dozen.

Poultry—The bulk of the chickens sold 
at. 16c to 16c: a very few lots-of the beat 
sold at 1614c to 17c per lb.; ducks. 14c to 
16c; fowl, 13c to 13c.

SO

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
*5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lota Sc less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices are 5c leas.

MEDICAL reeled
FAT STOCK SHOW.

CSTORE AND DWELLING to Tent-Good 
„ opening for hardware, west end. Box 
30. World. '

T\R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases 
XJ $ College street.

of men. ONThe Toronto Fat Stock Show will be 
held at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto,
Dec. 12 and 12, admission free. The object 
of the show is to demonstrate to pro
ducers and shippers of market cattle, 
sheep and hogs that It pays to breed the 
kind of stock the market demands, and 
give it best of care and feed: so It will 
command the highest price when sold, and 
also to bring stockmen, feeders and ship
pers more closely In touch with the mar- Market Notea.

*? that m,ay breed and The change in the location of the tables 
feed with greater profit to themaelvea. In at the basket market Is a good one. altho 
this connection there Is the added advan- It caused much Inconvenience at first on 
tage to the visitor of seeing a large and; account of many of the customers not 
gr°wlDS ''je »toc> market In active ope- knowing where to find the farmers from 
ration. The Judging will be done by prac- whom they have been in the habit of get- 
tlcal m®n who know market grades • and ting their produce. The farmers as a rule 
values. Their work will be of great edu- thought It would be for the best, when 
cational value to the live stock Interests everybody got used to It
of the province. Most of the live stock Grain  '
entered at this show will be sold at public 
auction, so that exhibitors and visitors 
will have a chan-ce to compare the Judges’ 
awards on différent animals, with their 
actual value to the packer and-butcher,- 

General Rules.
All stock exhibited must be owned by 

exhibitor at least thirty days before open- Seeds— 
been I ln,r of this show. AU prize-winners
Deen Msiting must be sold at auction to the highest 

bidder on Tuesday. Dec.‘13.
Entry free. Entries and aH correspond 

dence must be mailed to J. H Ashcraft,
Jr., general manager Toronto Fat Stock 
Show, not later than Wednesday, Dec. 1.
Entries must be made on blanks furnished 
for this purpose, showing exhibitor’s name 
and address, together with description of 
animals to be entered.

All stock entered must be in pens not 
later than 9 a.m. Monday. Dec. 12, and 
mqat remain In pen* until close of show.

All live stock entered to be sold by 
owner or commission firm handling the 
stock. The auction sale will be open to 
anyone wishing to sell cattle, sheep or 
hogs, other than prize-winners.

Each lot must be shown in Its proper 
class. No animal will be allowed' to com
pete In more than one class, except for 
sweepstakes.

The Union Stock Yards Company will 
exercise-all due diligence to prevent in
jury or loss to animals entered, but the 
management will not be responsible for 
loss or damage to any animal so entered.

The dates for computing ages of cattle 
shall be Sept. 1 for senior classes, Jan. 1 
for Junior classes, and Sept. 1 for sheep 
and swine.

Protests against any animal or animals 
in competition or against 
must be made In writing to the general 
manager, who. with the executive com
mittee, will pass on these, and whose de
cision in all cases shall be final.

All protests must be In writing, accom
panied by a deposit of *10 to cover expense 
of examination, which will be returned if 
protest is sustained.

Cattle Department,
—Class A—Export Cattle, Carloads.—

—Premium.—
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

ed
mans

at 2.30 p.m. n ART theCHICAGO MARKETS. A FEW HUNDRED dollar» will buy 
°",y ,r*?hLto manufacture a line tow«HI ex

to at ie. w, i£?iCken * Co- Manufacturer»’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade- 

Close.
Sept. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 97% 97H

.. 100H 100H 

.. 106H 10514

T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
O . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto. Box 22, 

346671i t nee’s proposition submitted as a no
tice of motion?" said The World to Tour of the World and Then Joins the 
Mayor Brown last night.

"Well, I have not given It the close 
attention a thing of that kind merits, 
but»I wjll go so far as to say that in 
toy Judgment it would have been he> 
tei to haye had the Whole matter, sub
mitted tp a railway cotomlttee instead 
of‘coming as a notice of motion. For 
reasons It Is not necessary to mention, 
this would have been the better coure/?.
While I do not believe In sidetracking 
these important matters ..and sitting 
dc-wn . to wait, -for annexation, which 
may not come for a year and a half at 
the earliest, I can only say'that we 
must proceed very, very carefully. This 
is a big proposition.”

"What about the *600 a mile offer 
submitted by:the railway?” said .The 
■World. *

“It is not nearly enough, and would 
barely pay the interest on the deben
tures," said Ills worship.

Keep Yonge Street Cle»r. PARIS, Sent. •>4_Th„"I don't think I would sit and.wait smuggling by aeroplZ^e was recorded 
for annexation before entering upon on Thursday when Nleuport^recorded 
negotiations with the Metropolitan cross-country race at th^Maubemre 
Railway, said R. G. Kirby, a north- flying meet near the Belgian frontier 
end man. but I would be very care- He landed at Grandreng and returned 
fu- ^ow I made any arrangement with , with flowers and cigars with whtoh 
a railway corporation. As a matter of he had been presented toy voung Bel- 

, f5ct 1 do not favor the hauling of ei- gian women, 
ther freight or passenger cars down The aviator distributed the clears 
5 ! nge-street, and thlpk that a privaie among the notables present who 'n- 
nght-of-way ought to be secured by eluded a French customs officer from 
the company. The double tracking, I the head office. The latter automobil- 
sm afraid, will lead to a great Increase ed to Maubeuge later In order to sat
in freight traffic on the street, and I tefy himself that Nleuport’s aeroplan* 
would like to know Just what are the was not prepared for 
company’s rights In this matter. If work, 
another route than Yonge-street was 
secured, that would do away with the 
necessity for double tracking, but. if 
not. we must profit by the mistakes ot j HARRISBURG, Pa.. Sept. 25.—In a 
the city and widen it now before pro- ’ letter from Paris. George Gray Barn- 
perty becomes too valuable. The town ard' tl,e sculptor, who made the marble 
council should not attempt to make a groups for the front of the capitol, 
deal without getting the very best !e- e'3yr* that the nude statues will be 
gal and engineering advice," said Mi. s° °Taped with marble*as to give no 
Kirby, “The cheap tiqkets look good, 0,renee. 
but take care." The state meeting of the Ancient

Public sentiment would have endors- 0rder °f Hibernians 
ed the action of the chairman of the 
board of works In applying another 
dose of oil to Yonge-street, especially 
lp the neighborhood of Bedford Paik, 
where the dust Is awful. The appro
priation for this purpose is, however, 
dissipated, and Jupiter Pluvlus must 
supply the deficiency.

The laying of the cornerstone of the 
new Davlsvllle Methodist parsonage on 
Joseph-street on Saturday afternoon, | 
tho seriously interfered with by the 
weather, was a notable event in the 
annals of Methodism in North Toronto.
The new structure, together with the 
lot, will cost about *3500, and will, when 
completed, be a credit to the town and 
denomination. Ambrose Kent, head of 
the old established house of Ambrose 
Kent &

ACM, but 
and, and 
about o! 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.Army. APARTMENTS TO LETwbeat—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn-
Sept........... 5344
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—It is 
reported that the Prince 
leave England a few months after the 
Investiture at Cardiff for 

around the world, and will enter the 
army for nominal service after tils 
return. He will be accompanied 
the voyage by Prince Albert, who will 
remain permanently In the. navy. 
The Ktog’s third son, whose health is 
■ftftt jybiuU--may -go -with them. .
— The-rumor of tiïe irripendîng betroth
al of' the King of Portugal and Prin
cess Alexandra of Fife has been re
vived. apparently because the Mar
quis de Several has 
Balmoral.

9614 96'-,now TAOWLING. pARKDALE - Modern 
XJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
to connection. Phone Park 1968.

994,of Wales will 5*12310614 10514 edtf
Tj’UR bale—On» double type caa* frame ! 
Apply Superintended of "world* Dfflca*™'

upSB 51H SU ^

541, : 54H 5414
ARCHITECTSa voyage of

I XL Lon. 
Ign ho ue 
trading.

WH S4H
G-BO- W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
v Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.33H 31% 21% 31

3444 34% 34
37% 37% 37% 37

2a°............. 17-90 17.95 : 17.95 17.80
Sept. ...19.00 19.15^19.15 18.80

....18.85 18.80r-18.80 18.TO

£a"............ 10.60 10.60 .10.62 10.45
Sept. ...12.47 1 3,70 12.70 12.70
Oct.............12.40

Rlbb-
£an. 0.50 . 9.5(1 9.50 9.47
Sept. ...11.60 11.52 il.OO 11.53
Oct..............11.30 11.17 71.25

31%on iss34% edHOUSE MOVING
>7-

Wheat, bushel .......................10 94 to ....
Wheat, goose, bushel ..........0 90
Buckwheat, bushel ........ Ô 86
Rye bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .......................
Peas, bushel ...
Osts. bushel ...

37% J>P. BlckeiARTICLES WANTED17.90
18.80 1mm.......... 0 88 * ? Oct. « eon

m. !-a ss? 'âg^sys; sr18.TO Ton-1*1'
T0P%f

0 54 Lard—0 72 STORAGE AND CARTAGEoii 10.60• •»*••■•-»*• 0 39
12.70

V ORA NT S wan-ted—Oat&rli>

SsSbSRStejSSLiygsigi
13-4? 12.55 12.42Alslke, fancy, per bush....*8 00 to *8 50 

Alalke. No. 1, per bush....'7 50 • 8 to 
Alslke, No. *, per bushel.. TOO 7 50 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................
Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onlor.s, bushel .............
Potatoes, per bag.,..
Carrots, per bushel ...
Apples, per barrel .....
Cabbage, ppr dozen ....

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers’ dairy........80 25 to *0 28
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................................  0 27
Poultry— >

Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... 80 16 to *0 18
Gera?-' per lb.,..,....................>.,.0 11 0 12
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lb...............
Fowl, per lb .......................

Freah Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$7 00 to $8 00
Beef, hindquarters, - cwt ..11 00 12 co
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Beet, medium, cwt 8 00 8 50
Beef, common, cwt ................5 00 700
Mutton, light, cwt ................. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, ewt .,
Veals, prime, cwt ..................10 00 12 00
pressed hogs, cwt ................12 26 12 75
Spring lambs, per lb ............0 11

12.55 rpHOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

Jifcr-
9.47

11.60
/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located anil 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Torch-

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL "
rpHE CONTRACTOBS’
X- T.l

SMUGGLING BY AEROPLANE. 11.17 11.25 1 ' f.$17 00 to $20 00 
. .14 00 16 00
..'8 90 
..15 00

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALECHICAGO GOSSIP.
-

^Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow-

goes and that seems to be the only 
talnlng Influence, abroad. Prospects are 

a falrJDCJea** ln tb> visible supply 
Monday Trade was light, and merely of 
a. local character. The market rulbd quiet, 
but fairly steady, within a narrow range.

Corn—The weather continues mild, with 
no Indication of frost. The cash demàn* 
was very quiet. Country offerings light. 
We can see nothing In the situation to 
change our opinion, and as long as the 
weather keeps favorable we think prices 
will work to a lower level.

Oats—There was no special feature to 
the oats market to-day. Prices ruled 
easier In sympathy with corn. We look 
for lower prices.

ATARKET GARDEN for- sale, contain- 
, ln* abo”t two acre* of choice garden 

land, in a thorough s»fete of cultivation. 
Just outside the city limits, with good 
dwelling and stables. J. B. LeRoy A Go. 
i52 Qqeen-street East

swon a
$0 75 to $;

0» V—0 55
. 0 36 0 40
» J » 3 00

0 25

SUPPLY CO
Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 

stone, $1.25, per ton, on wagons, at Jarvl» 
street Wharf. > "*■

car-
sus- ê --to-sci0 36 OlMONEY TO LOAN. ed7

PATENTS AND LEGAL%

AT,^^0 30 -a- Improved property, 
thwatte, Room 446, Confederation Life

KtoV-stiraf’ EaslyalTorouto. BU^!hJ 

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vanrouv«

h:Chambers. k." • e... 0 14 0 16 
... 0 15 0 16 
... 0 13 0 13

HORSES AND CARRIAGES Tcontraband

ed7,

terms. Box 29. World. a^*

DRAPED THE STATUES.

educational.
EErZarE^FU^e- Pr^* ^ntrri
JtreJts Toronto !' T°nSe and G®rrari*

) I flRANC
MAIN OF

i Ad LAIDS !

COLLZOS S

FARMS FOR SALEX P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Fluctuations past week confined 

to narrow limits, and governed most en
tirely by professional elements, a* public 
Interest is at low ebb. Receipts, . tho 
fair, are decreasing, and there Is a slight 
improvement ln cash demand. These- fac
tors, however, are offset by large stocks 
of wheat at primary centres, and until 
supplies show a tendency to decrease any 
sustained material advance Is unlikely.
, e continue to regard market as a trad- 
ing one, and at the moment moderate 
profits on either side should be accepted.

7 50 9 50

PEIESS
al opportunity to anyone acting qutokiv 
Martin. o2 Woolfrey avenue, Toronto. 613

any awards
edT0 13

LIVE BIRDSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. P,. , some time ago
protested against the placing of the 
Barnard groups because of their 
dlty. and -other organizations 
about to follow suit.

Barnard says these groups will ar- 
r:ve here some time in October.
!fo^^arrilCUlarIy , anxlot,ê to ini press 
upon the people tlie fact that 
statues will toe draped.

Has: car lots, per ton....;
Straw, car lots, per ton .
Potatoes, car lots, bag.._______
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 6 23
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 30
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2» 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ...............
Cheese, lb ..........................
Honey, extracted ..........
Honey, combs, dozen .

$13 00 to $14 00 - Wist T<HOUSE FOR SALEnu-
were

6 50 7 50 e<r I0 50 0 55
0 24 butchersTTCm SALE—No. 73 St. George 

handsome residence, 
rooms and all modern 
cently remodeled at

0 21 street, 
containing 22 

conveniences; re
spacious grounds and^table"*îotf] 15°re* 
frontage by 196 feet, to the IL Z 
Toronto University. For partlod^r^V^. f 
to Fred Smith, Room Noiwffl1' 
logs. 76 Yonge street. Toronto Bul,d' 
Messrs. Jones A Leonard- 
street, Toronto.

0 26He i-1. 0 24

DIVIO0 24
Lot 1—Carload 15 head

port steers ................... ............
Lot 2—Carload 20 head fat 

heifers ................. .......................

the 0 12ex- 0 12% Chicago Cash Grain Prices.
CHICAGO. Sept. 21.—Cash close : Wheat 

No. 2 red, 98%c to 99%c; No. 3 red, 95c to 
98%c; No. 2 bard. 98%c to $1.02; No. 3 
hard. 96c to 98c: No. 1 northern, *1.11 to 
*1.15%; No. 2 northern, *1.10 to $1.14: No.
3 northern. $1.09 to $1.14: No. 2 spring. *1 
to *1.12: No. 3 spring. 97c to *1.10; velvet 
chaff, 93c to *1.04: durum, 84c to 93c.

Corn—No. 2. 53%c to 5314c: No. 2 white. 
53%c to 53%c; No. 2 yellow, 5314c to 53%c; 
No. 3, 53c; No. 3 white, 53c to 53%c: No.
3 yellow, 53c to 53%>; No. 4. 52c. to 52%c; 
No. 4 white, 52c to 52%c: No. 4 yellow, 
52c to 52%c.

Oats—No. 2, 32c to 33c: No. 2 white, 34%c | 
to 35%c: No. 3, 31 %c: No. 3 white. 33%c to 
34%c; No. 4. 30%c: No. 4 white, 32% to 
33%c; standard, 34%c to 35c.

*200 *100 * 50 .........0 10 0 11 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
Phone M.’ 4543. ” Ton** street

WiBtS2 25 275
Cement Company.

SPOKANE, VI a*h„ Sept. 2RL—IThe 
International Portland Cementcurnt 
pany. Limited, with a state^.caDital- 
izatlon of *3.000,000, half of which is In 
preferred stock, has been Incorporated 
under the laws of the State of Wash
ington, to erect an extensive plant 
near Spokane. The company has op
tions on two mill sites east of here, 
where raw materials are abundant, 
and It is officially announced that a 
duplicate of the Irvin works at Ottawa 
Ont., will be built here.

J. S. Irvin of Ottawa Is to be presi
dent of the new corporation and among 
Its permanent directors will be Ru
dolph Forget. M.P., C. A. Barnard, K. 
C.. and IV. Grant Morden of Montreal- 
John P. Hartman of Seattle, C. A. Ir
vin. secretary. Ottawa; D. F. McKin
non. Calgary, Alta.; S. G. Near of Tor
onto. and H. D. McKinnon of Spokane.

100 50 20
D—Class B.—Butcher Cattle.—

Lot 3—Carload 15 head but
cher steers ................................  *100 * 60 * 25

Lot 4—Steer, three years and
^under four ................................
Lot 5—Steer,, two years and-

under three ................................
Lot 6-i-Steer, one year and 

under two ...................

or to 
18 Toronto

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and
XTC0Wa ................................................$0 10% to*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................. 0 09%
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ...... .....
Country hides ..............
Calfskins ..........................
Lambskins ......................
Horsehides, No. 1 ___
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unryaehed .....
Wool, washed ...............
Wool, rejection* ........................ 0 15

N< $C* is 
of one ; 

i the pah 
tutioq hi 

«errent quart 
payable at 

*• °» and aft 
ft* next, to 
l*th Septembi 

ft* *y order of

ed7

ROOFINGRaw15 10 g 

15 10 5

, . 15 10
Lot 1—Steer, under one year 15 10
Lot 8 — Grand champion

steer, any age ......................... 30
(Open only to first prize winners In Lots 

4. 5. 6 and 7.)
Lot 9—Best fat heifer..............  10 S 5

—Class C.—Sheep'and Lambs.—
Lot 10—Carload 50 head fat

sheep ..............................................
Lot 11 — Carload 50 head 

lambs, wethers and ewes..
—Class D.—Hogs.—

Lot 12—Carload 50 bead 
bacon bogs, suitable for
export trade ..............................  * 50 « jy . j-
Desirable weights, 180-225 lbs., but mat-

ttr.?f wm b* Icft to the discretion
or the judge.

MASSAGE
TLrAS8AGE (Scandinavian),
irae ^ntln- ” Brunawlck '

Galvanized ironT^ÇT^ 
V ceilings, cornices, etc. Dbutoai 
124 Adelaide street West lr,ae

-4metal
Bros., Mme. Con- 

* venue. Col-Sons, In a few well-chosen 
words, performed the duty of laying 
the cornerstone and was afterwards 
presented by Dr. Ball, on behalf of 
the trustee board, with a magnificent 
•liver trowel. Following the proceed
ings at the parsonage, the party ad
journed to the church, where addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Kent, reminis
cent In nature; Rev. Mr. Bartley, Rev. 
Mr. Sparling, J. W. Brownlow, Mr. 
Crowhurst and the pastor. Rev. C. XV. 
Robinson. Davlsvllle Methodists 00 
cupy an enviable, position, in that the 
church Is wholly free from debt and 
the parsonage Is being built with good 
prospects of soon being similarly situ
ated- Refreshments were served by 
the ladies.

ed7HERBALIST008 0 08% 
0 09% "FACIAL AND BODY massed----- ~

rr medical electricity. Ifrs* Row^he’ 
604 Parliament street. Phom? Northern

r.. 0 08 
.. 0 11 Toronto. 200 13 ALyaBriRco88eC™t|^ntmsnt for pUe,.

Alver’s pure herb CApstiles ner-Jl t^?*" 
builder. Alver. !69 Ba’y streebVoro^to C' 

---------- ---------------------------- edtf

0 40 0 60...... 3 00 IMPERIAIedT0 20

•________ sd"tf

0 06% 0 06%
D* 35 » 15 * 10 0 13 0 14 Liverpool Market Dull.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 24.—John Rogers 
A Co. cable to-day that, owing to the 
trade finishing badly thruout the coun
try, business was very dull in the Bir
kenhead market. Salesmen, however, 
held firm and a few lots of cattle 
changed hands at about last week’s 
prices. Full quotations were: States 
steers, from 13 l-4c to 14c per lb.; Can
adians, from 12 3-4c to 13 l-2c: ranch
ers, from 11c to 12c.

gar
b°.ctiy*;’b 

Branche» o„ .

0 19 0 21
PRINTING50 35 12

PATENTSTJUSXNESS CARDS wërfàïT-—------ ——I-t» ment»; dance, party! rantnDounc®' 

d. business stationery.

FRUIT MARKET.

ronto; also Montreal Ottaw«g Sf*1, Ttr*
Washington Patente,

Prospective Patentle-^J^d

carda;
Adam»,

«d,’tf

office an 
401 Yonge.

business was very slack on the Toronto 
fruit market on Saturday, but there 
a very fine lot of fruit on hand.

Grapes were ln In large quantity, and 
were selling at from 17c to 40c.

Some very fine peaches also on hand : 
they were selling at from 40c to *1.
'The season for plums has nearly drawn 

to a close, as there were only a few bas
kets on the market. They were being 
offered at from 75c to 85c.

Pears were also getting scarce, but what 
were on the market were of very fair 
quality.

The following prices were current:
Apples, barrel ............................
Bananas, bunch .........................  1 26

0 15

wasNoted Physician Coming.
Dr. .Louis Wickham, director of the 

laboratory for radium In
SFÏS3 
teiM;

By order ot

MARRIAGE UCENSES-^-
FRQueen. Leading 1^“^.’ we«t
ne*»M*unnecessary* .

sign. "The 
free.St. Michael’s Sanctuary Society.

St. Michael's Cathedral Sanctuarv 
Society held their annual election of 
officers yesterday afternoon. The fol- 
towtog were elected : President, Mr. 
E. Lockhart; vice-president. M. En
right: secretary, J. B. Doyle: record
ing secretary. F. Enright; librarian, B. 
Cronin ; assistant librarian, J. Dovle- 
custodian, X. Gallagher; assistant 
custodian. Fi Gallagher; advisory 
committee, E. Ewing, N. Meehan, B. 
Long, J. Deacon.

_ . . . . Parts, I*
expected in the city the latter part 
of this week.

He is to deliver an address before 
the Academy of Medicine on the even
ing of Sept. 30 on "Radium as a Help 
to Surgery in the Treatment of Can
cer." -t

ed?

LOST%

WESTON. London Produce.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—There were 

landed to-day 364 bales of Danish ba
con. The market Is Irregular. Canadian 
is raised a shilling. There Is a good 
demand for Canadian long cut hams 
at 8Ss to 92s. Canadian cheese firm, 
finest 55s, fine 53s to 54s.

Toronto. 21s

dark up to about kn»ag 900: le*s
■Pitot, right leg, between JUlater*d tor 
ock. Reward tor lnfomaH^, a2d *«-

florists f tmtiieFriday and Saturday Will Be Great 
Days In Town.

WESTON. Sept. 25—(Special.)—The 
opening of the Weston Fair on Friday
afternoon next bids fair to be the Changes in Grand Trunk Train 
greatest event ever held In town. The Muskoka Exnre«« lê« Jnt ^ f®
extort for„the b'* fair arc away ghead 12.00 noon, and arriving Toronto”" 10 
of last year and everjrthfng promises p.m„ has been discontinued 4-10
arecord crou d. On Friday Afternoon, Eastern Flyer for Montreal
7rh«n 7hl behch dTn,.f! day’ th* PuPlls leaves Toronto 10.30 „.m.. instead of 
of all the schools taking part in the 1015

While to the city Dr. Wickham will 
b* the guest of Dr. W. H. B. Aiklns, 
134 West Bloor-street.

Mlt'sSdS'.; Dl32 00 to *3 50
/Ksl8,qb^

7Sber. 1910, pe 
the ,® tran®fer 

ti,l the 
Inclusive. 

I ” Order of 
i : -■ . MAR’

*Toronto, 23rd.

1 75 ed7Beeta basket ...........
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Cabbage, crate ..... 
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate .
Celery, basket ........
Carrots, basket .....
Corn, per dozen ........
Crab apples

0 30
ed-71 25 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.—Butter- 
Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 5473.

Cheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 
2211; weekly exports, 1250.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

Wheeler of this £faCe f hün SeorFe 
taken off while trvto»’* hla leg C. P. R. freight reoK. ^ ,umP 0" It 
here to-day. He wllUR-,. ” th* yarda

CAFEC. P. R. Earning*.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—C. P. R. traf

fic for week ended Sept. 31, 1910, 
*2.029.000. For the same week last 
year It' was *1,885,060.

Ô»0 20
0 40

L^ak?oaltherufe f**'. 0 25now 0 40was 0 is
p.m. ... 006

...~0 30 0 50 6292.
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WHÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊBÊBÊHÊÊÊ910 * "i MONDAY MORNINGT - yTHE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 26 1910 Tf■MB1.11. .P WANTED •!
Imperial LOU
Landed Banking ................
London ft Can ."TR*
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 10 p.c. paid..............
Ton* G^Vüéte.

70 ... 70 ...
m

.. 712 ... 113

.. lto ... 188
. 115

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA at m, 500 at 3, urn.at 3. 500 at 3, 500 at 3. 
Hargravee—500 at 3714, 500 at $7%.

K&ssaas iryr ■* ”■
SOo’atT-500 al 3%* 2600 W 3'4, 2500 at 3'A>

Rochester-600 at 1514.
Right or Way—300 at 3014.

VVetlapfer—800 at 60,' 56o 
OW at 00. 10 at 56. 500 at ».

Total tales, «LOW.

130

HKAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

«321 ÜlSÏÏÈi ::::::,,tS2SSS
Capital Paid Cp ............  5,470,000.00
Reserve Fund .......................... 8,470,660.60

Draft», Money Order» and 
Letter» of Credit Issued

Available la any part of the World, 
(peeial Attention Olvea 4a Collectleaa.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits.$roin date 

ft deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion or Canada.

A Branch ofTIONS-PBytn* over i 
b Canadian rallwaya »!

sssyaftfe £
■unk and Canadian No?? 
wires. Fall term, Bent, 
ind mall courses. Domini, 
ding, 91 Queen Eaa^T

:: i£A 130
»1 - ... Ml
... 170 ... 170
... 130 ... 130 THE GANADIAH BANK OF COMMERCEToronto Mortgage ... 

Toronto Saving».......... " ©■
- 1 ™ i • * Bonds.—
Black Lake .................. SI ...
Can. Nor. Rr.. ..............
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ....... ..
Electric Develop. .............
Keewatln ................. ..
Laurentlde -,....................... ................
Mexican Electric .... SOU ... gat; «
Mexican L. & P.................  90
Penmans ...................................... ej
Prov. of Ontario.................. Ide
Porto Rico Ry ...................
Quebec L„ H. ft P............
Rio Janeiro ...........................

do. 1st mortgage .. ... 97
Sao Paulo ........
St. John City .......................

—Saturday "‘Morning Sales—

To realize the Importance of fru
gality is to acquire the habit of sav
ing—and of depositing your savings 
in a Bank.

You need not feel embarrassment 
In depositing as small a sum as one 
dollar in the Bank of Hamilton.

Such a step will mean for you the 
commencement of a new era of ease 
and content.

so*

has been opened in the -

MEXICO

i •
m ... m
u ::: *5NO return passage, 

otland, apply to F. l 
ten West. S0% 10% -CITY OFat .80, 300 at 60,m1Ü8z

-t
VNTED to run hand lmb. 
Inès, making up knlttwi 
4-ade at your home, whole, 
,good pay; experlenoe not 
r all particulars address 
Resale Distributing ç<r

I------------ 1— - :
Lvlng waste, space In cel. i; 
Lsee or stables cm make*1 
week growing ntushroornsT 

111 and winter months. Nowl 
r to plant. For full ^7! 
Illustrated booklet wrtLf 
r Company, Montreal. ^1

90 NEW YORK CURB, c"135 under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

1

SBSS-AA.X
Argentum closed 2 to 5. Bailey 7 to 9 

Buffalo, 3 to «%. Colonial Sliver? %to% 
Cobalt Central. 7 to 8, high 7%. low 7:

**22„*£.*?*L. Green-Meehan, i 
*■ Granby. 3254 to 33%. GlrOux, 6% to 

e^^Hargraves. 38 to 35. Kerr Lake 6 5-16
ValtoX &netoE&War?’ 1_n l<>

to 11%; 100 sold at 11. Nevada Utah, % to
Corner » -Si-4’ 5?° ®°ld at 3Li Ohio
Ccppei% to 1<4. Rawhide Coalition 10
to I1, hJ?h 1L Iow*10: vm- Silver Leâf, 7 
to 8. Superior ft Pittsburg, lltoll
?rmo»Md ^•„5n‘on Pacific. 2 to
e. *-W) gold at I. United Copper \v, to 6 
lukon Gold. 3% to 313-16. May Oil » ta 
87. June Oil 15 to 30. ’ °

102
86 SI Rock Island .. 50% 30% 30% 30% ..(.... 

do. prçf. ,.
Rubber ..........

O*,. do. Ists ...
Ry. Springs..

•" Sloes ........... .
Smelters .. ..
Sci'tb. Pac ..
South. Ry. ..

do. pref. ..
St. L. ft S.W. ...
St. L. A S.F..
St. Paul ...........
Sugar .................
Tcnn. Cop ....
Texas ...............
Third Ave ...
Toledo & Wi .. ..................................................

do. pref ........ 51% 51% 51% 51% .
Twin City ....110% 110% 110% 110% .
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop ...
Union .............

do. pref ...
■ Vlrg. Chem .

Wabash ....
do. pref ...

Westinghouse. ...
W. Union, xd. .;.
Wls. Cent.................
Woollens ................

32% 83%

/TORONTO, 34 YONGE STREET. 
Branches 1» the City at Tomato»
Cor. Yonge and Gould; cor. Queen 

and Spadina; cor. College and 
Ossington; Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto.

97-1
99%

54% 34% 54% 54% ............
« «% 65% 65% ........"..

114% 114% 114% 114% ...........Head Office, 
HAMILTON

Can. Perm. 
732 @ 163

Rio. Twin City. 
56 ft 111 
M e uo%

2 0 101

TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANSfc265 101%
Ûuâ.*Btm. ____ ^ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOl.

WARREN, GZOWSKl & C a
ito 101% -390 80 345 101%

101%
Con. Gas.

29 ft 203%40 81% 100 120% 130% I26% i30% ".‘."..".V. 
116 116 116 116 ............

mister for lumber wagon»' 
city. Apply 433

cksmith on wagon work** 
Apply Robt. Elder Car- 

no and Phoebe streets (M

36 30 302
35 ft 103% 

126 ft 102%
Quebec L,-P. 

33000 ft SSz Toronto Stock Exohang i

STOCKS AND BONDS
Mackay. 

«%25 200 103% 10% 10% 9% 9% .FINANCIAL NEWS 25 92% 2-90 102% Hamilton. 
3 ft 19625 92% 3 ft 102% 

33000 ft 74z i9 ft 74%*
Order» executed on tilths leading Exchanges.1 

Direct private wire to Hew York.
ÎAL SERVANT at on 
•nces. Mrs. Coughlin, S. Wheat. 

100 6 43% 67% 67% 67% 67%
116 116 116 116
104 104 103% 164
45% 45% 45% 46% .

1<5% 166 165% 185% .
91 91% 91 91% .

Ogilvie.
8 @ 125*

Black Dominion Exchange
—Morning Sales-

vra’s-iSMS6 -- ■»

Æsïi s'ssg’&'s-jrs 
ssiSsirs*1**-
Hargzaxes—500 at 27%.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 23%
Rochester—500 at 15. .
Silver Bar—SCO at 6.
Ttmlekamlng—SCO 

at 85.
Twin City—y ât 110%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
„ Securities.

—Morning Sales.—
85 ewe«a^*rSW at «• m at 84, 900 at

®/Jae^-5C0 at 3%, 500 at 3%.
Chambers—500 at is, 500 at 15%. 500 
O. Meehan—,o0 at 3%, 1350 at 3%

Lke.
10portant meveAent xrtll be upward. ______

IfI no doubt that for 30 days the market 
has been preparing for an Important 
movement and the character of the Im
portant news and united action- by our 
banking Interests will decide which

LONDON STOCK MARKET There • Colborne Street25 25 Broad Strsit 
MSW YORK

Phone Broad

Mex. Elec. 
37500 @ 89zSao Paulo. 

35 6 146% 
6 ® 147

:er who speaks English!
and can take dictation- 

irately: excellent oppor.1 
e required. Address Be* 1

20CV- renoNTe
Phese Mala 7601

160 @ 22% 
M @ 23%Trading Dull and Featureless—Dis

count Rates Unchanged.
I - LONDON. Sept. 34.-The stock market 
r during the week was dull and bare of 

fteeh features and quotations closed to
day generally lower. Despite the plentiful 
supply o,t money, outsiders were apathe
tic, probably awaiting the attractive new 
Issues expected In the near future. For
eign securities yielding good returns were 

:."lhe firmest, .With Russian bonds leading 
on new loan rumors; but speculative ls- 
svee, Including Americans, were distinctly 
.flat. Rubber shares were depressed By 
the lower prices of raw rubber arid selling 

. by weak holders, while mining shares were 
subjected to South African and continen
tal liquidation; Unfavorable steel trade 
reports and the uncertain political situa
tion In the United States checked the ef- 

_ forts of bulls to raise prices in the Ameri- 
i ‘ can section and induced caution on the 

It -part of local and continental operators. 
I Only a small professional business was 

I transacted during thd week and prices 
advanced barely a point. The gold out- 

; flow continues fairly large and the Bank 
df England failed to take any of thie 

"week’s arrivals, but discount rates were 
I not affected owing to the plentiful money 

supply.

to n 21% Steel Cofp 
4 @ 6631000 # 79%z

INFORMATION
" Furnished an all Listed Stocks

JOHN STARK1 & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exch

2« TCROWTP RTyfT ,J t. lTa

,A yrS*'----  H. L PLUMAfEB
>VON & PLUMMER

f.1®1* Brokers and Financial Agente:---- ,

ïâïis. T^-

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND

16% 16% 16% 16% . 
91 91% 91 91% ..

way. Porto Rico. 
100® 5274 TO RENTMaple Leaf. 

2® 54%
@ 64%

77 ® 97%*

Niagara. 
8 @ 128

C.N.R, Earnings.
, Ç-,N- R. gross earnings for August 
totaled 31,093,000, an increase of 3385,900 

August, 1909, while net earnings were 
3263,000, an increase of 358,600.

[housekeeper, a young . 
fed. Address Mr. M. N< 
n Junction P.O. 6712

Mex. L.-P. 
33000 @ 91 z

10
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

te Yonge Street. . 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mato 3851.

Tor. Ralls. 
26 @ 124% An opportunityCanada. Nor. 

5000 @ 99%xICS WANTED Iw
:BRS and floor me® ‘i, 
u: mill, wanted Immédiat*! ' 
tiler; situation Is pern*. - 
e good. Wire application ‘ 
0 Brant Milling Company

I-a, Rose. 
300 (9) 387 
200 @ 390

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins & Co.. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West Kkig street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Oh>ee #
Sept. 23. Open. High. Low. close.
...13.54 13.50 13-50 1.3.37 13.37
...13.26 13.18 13.24 13.17 13.23
...13.23 13.15 13.21 13.16 13.18
...13.21 13.15 13.30 13.14 13.18
...13.30 13.22 13.30 13.22 13.26
...13.35 13.30 13.35 13.29 13.33

Winnipeg. 
75 e 194%Railroad Earninge.

R.-0. Nav. 
50 @ 91 
20 @ 91%

Increase.
Chic., N,W;, year end. June 30...«31,071,083
Sao Paulo, August ................................ «,741
Rio de Janeiro. August .................... 247 %7
Detroit Un., 2nd week Sept.......... ltâOO
çhes. & O., year end. June 30..., 2,036,560

at 84, 300 at 34%. 100
i

•Preferred. zBonde. 
debenture stock.

xFlve per cent. Sept.
Oct.

= Dec. -...
Jan. ...
Mar. ...

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 13.70; do., gulf, 13.95. No sales.

•Decrease.SS CHANCES. HERON & CO.BRITISH CONSOLS.Siagents wanted to 
1bed tor a Toronto lean 
l commission. Box 
ronto.

Montreal Stocks Members Toronto dteek Exchange
Sept. 23. Sept 24. 
. 80% .30%

80 7-16
Consols, irieney ..................
Coneols, account .............. 8»'7-16

at 15. STàCK and BOND BROKERSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

SOLD.-j
'SINESS, In western dty 
late plant. Including auto-' 

and monotypes. Oppor- : 
ne. Half caeh, balance to ’ 
1er ft Richard. 7 Jordan-

Bespow & Co,Canadian Pacific........................... 191
Detroit United ....................
Mexican L. ft P,..-...........
Montreal Power ................
Quebec Railway ...............
Richelieu & Ontario ....
Rio ..........
Soo..........
Duluth preferred ..............
Montreal Railway ....
Bell Telephone .......
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Black Lake ...................
Mackay................. ....
Penman................. .....
Crown Reserve .......
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Lake of the Woods ..
Cement preferred ....
Coal preferred ............
Steel preferred ............
Mackay preferred ...

190% LIKE THE CRIPPEN CASESell. Buy.
.... 4 2

• 7% 7%
.... 32% 32%

MONEY MARKETS. 56% Amalgamated ....................
Bailey ............ .. .............

154% Beaver Consolidated ..
*»% Big Six ...............................

Black Mines Con. Ltd,
102% Buffalo ............. ...-

Chambers - Ferland .. 
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagae ...........
Crown Reserve 

110% Fester ....... .
Gifford ................

22% Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ........

58% Hargraves ..."
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .....
Little Nipisslng ........:
Me Kin. -Dar. -Savage
Nancy Helen..............
Nipisslng ......... ..
Nova Scotia .......
Op Mr ..
Otisee ...
Peterson Lake .... 
Right of Way .....
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bax.
Silver Qit«
Timlskamin
Tretheweÿ '............... .
Watte .:U.v... 
Wettlauter :....

WTth" meeey ”1 Savieg» Bank... 90 
... 164%

S5%Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York cal money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto,-5 t»< per cent.

, „ , _ »am»J percent
equal safety it will earn you 4 i-« to « 

cent, if Invested in a good Municipal 
Bond. Full particulars gladly furnished

Sody ef * School Teacher Found In 
Acld-eeaked Sheet. , 97 BAY STREET

"STOCK' BROKEReTstcT

1-1 per 
or Industriel 

on request.

44% 1
92.. 92% 

.. 102%
6 3%

....2.25 1.86WELLING to Tent—Good 1 
hardware, west end. Box j

612345 j

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.-A mur
der mystery paralleling 
spects the

ON WALL STREET.
r ... ’- n -

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
After the first few minutes the market 
became extremely dull, bristnese coming 
almost to a standstill irt the last half of 
the first hour. Stocks were tor sale on 
advances, but declines brought In a fafr 
demand." and with flto" buying end eatiteg 
just about offsetting, there was practi- 
ca'ly no swing to -prices. An Important 
teature of tire market tho was that many 

I • stocks held a good part of the gaina 
made at and just after the opening.: Thv 

I market seemed to be one -consisting of 
I evening up of speculative; accounts, with;

covering of aborts apparently about com- 
I pleted. Londdn did absolutely nothing, 
I foreign houses taking little Interest in 

the trading. The bank statement wae 
! about as expected:

J. P. Ble-keil from Finley Bafrell ft Co.:
I The settle sharp difference of opinion con- 
„ cernlng immediate future of the stock 

market continues, one party, and it lk In- 
fluéûtial, insisting ,t,hat priçe* .will hgve 
another break and the other, equally as 
Influential, Is confident that the next lm-

133% 133 15% 14%
... 25% 24

15% 14%
• •••••«•••••••.• .5.00 4,50

-12.80 2.81

16 King St West, Toronto.. 81 sn In many re
supposed murder of Belle 

Eltt.pre In London by her husband, Dr. 
H. H. Crippen, confronts the police here 
In the discovery of 
Eva Swan, 26 years old,

238941

pmmW
"■ Y. stocke. Bond», Cettos asil
-, _ Provision».
Plreet Wteee to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 

Trade. Correspondents of 
„ FINLEY BARREL ft CO, 
Phones Main 7874, 7375, 7876. edî

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .... 143 142'DRED dollars will buy 
to manufacture a line In 
■ cent, profit Box 22,

345671

134% 134 BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

J. A. MdLWAJN & 00.
41 Scott St. TeL W.gS

:-^l*ZT>erbr,00L^ Cropyn, Janes Building
totes asalfo^w’s ;t0*day reP°rt eXChange 

—Between Banks.—
v- v , . " 1B”y?,re- Sellere- Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-16 die. 8-64 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 56 dis.
Ster., 60 days..»23-32 8%
Bter.. demand..9 5-16 9% 9% <u:
CAble trans....913-32 67-16 6%

—Rates In New York-

Sterling. 60 days eight 
Sterling, demand ........

...... Ill II 6
194 I 7%T»-

...... 9%22% 9 the body tff Miss
91% 91 3 mS FOR SALE. a school teach

er qf PasoRobles, burled under a va
cant house in- Eureka-street.îadian interest In patente! 

eveloped In the States i 
56133.1

27% 27to
no.2.90 2.81 90%to%

%to% .6.50 6.3084% 84par. ■ , Dr. Jas.
Grant and Miss Marie MesSerschmldt, 
a nurse, are under arrest in connection 
with the case.

l. "^*ie police belléve the girl was mur
dered to shield someone else, and they 
are searching for a ranchman of Paso 
Robles, who was on Intimate terms 
with the dead girl, who had been miss
ing since April 20. The body was wrap
ped in. 4 sheet dver which nitric acid 
had been poured.

of3.753.8$1309 9%10. ... 18% 18%
... 35% 94%

86% 85
110 109%9%le double type, case'fram, 

type cases, nearly new 
Ident of World Office, y Gonnaly, Tilt & Ce.

Membre SUugard Stook
32-34 ADEUIDl'sT. 6.

SPBCIALftTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted

5............103 102%
11.U0 10.8»76 73%Actual. Posted.

<83% 484%
• - 486% - 4S7

CEO. 0. MERS0N k COMPANY
CHARTIHID ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts sad Guarantee Building,
IB KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
________ Phone Main TOIL eit

•/WANTED X
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
higheât cash prise paid tor 
Afrlcln Scrip.

A. KLIXGENSMITH
27* Jarvis St, Toronto.

26—Sales.— 25
-H ..30 23% andMontreal Power—335 at 153, 6 at 153%, 172 

at 153%. 160 at 163%, to at 153%, 1 at 152%, 
110 at 153%, 507 at 154, 25 at 153%, 173 at

Coal preferred—35 at lie.
Pulp-50 at" 148, 200 at 146.
Union Bank—6 at 143.
Crown Reserve—30 at 2.85.
Ogilvie bonds—*1000; at 116%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 125, 75 at 124%. 

25 at 124%.
Textile—26 at 63%, 26 at 63%.
Montreal Railway—103 at 240.
Steel Corporation—20 at 66, 100 at 65% 61 

at 65%. 15 at 65.
Merchants' Bank—9 at 185.
N. S. Steel—60 at 84, 25 at 84%.
Cement—126 at 20.
Quebec Ry. bonds—32600 at 83%.
Black Lake—100 at 22%.
Detroit Railway—60 at 55%, U at 54%. 100 

at 56%. 85 at 56, 86 at 56%, 50 at 56%, 200 at 
57, 275 at 56%, 50 at 66%.

Amal. Asbestos pref—10 at 65.
Lake of Woods pref—1 at 124.
Cement bonds—$1000 at 98%.
Cement prêt.—10 at 85%.
Shawlnlgan—60 at 107%, to at 107%.
Winnipeg—75 at 194%.
Quebec Light—175 at 46, 26 at *4%. 25 at 

44%, 60 at 44%, 25 at 44, 12 at 43%, 10 at 43%, 
175 at 44%.

Rio—50 at 100%, 25 at 101r 25 at 101%, 100 
at 101%, 225 at 102%, 25 at 102%.

Mackay—26 at 93.
Richelieu—60 at 91%,' 175 at 91, 20 at 91% 

25 at 91%, 50 at 92, 75 at 93%, 175 at 92.
Steel préf.—to at 108.
Mackay pref.—4 at 73%.

ï-D neatb printed cart 
lodgers, one. dollar. T 
35 Dundaa.

3% 3
22% 21%

...... 20% 19

..9.., 16% 16%
........  7% 7
'if Ï

2
ES WANTED Toronto Stocks7-

«- Securities
moeewiSAW rsos . reeem ■

e «price paid tor your bi
le Munson, 249 Yonge,

..........Ff-vf-ear
.'.''.'.".'■ittiM.,',: ,ea

..........L .1,25 1.33
• ..7»:9, io

.... ...a. 60 
—Morning Salesti

Beaver—500 at 32%. 1000 at 32%, 100 at 32%, 
1000 ât 32%, 2006 at 32%, 500 at 32%, 1000 at 
32%, 1000 at 32%, 500 at 32%, 3500 at 32%, 5001 
at 32%, 660 ât 82%, 500 at 82%, 500 at 32U 
2000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 500 a't 
82%, 1006 at 32%.

Chambers - Fertand-1000 at 15, 500 at 
H%. 560 at 16, 560 at 15, 500 at 15, 1000 at 16
500 at 15%, 500 at 16, 100 at 16%, 200 at 16%,
600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14, 500 at 14%
500 at 14%. 600 at 14%. 500 at 14, 500 at 14%,

*t 14. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14% 
oOO at 14%. 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 15. 500 at 15.

Green - Meehan—500 at 3%, 1500 at 3%, 600

edtf aX’S&'a.'RÆ
15 ...

Deported From Michigan; Wanted 
X Here.

Frederick W. Wylie, 27 years,' amv- 
^ Saturday In charge of 

United States Immigration officers, be
ing deported from Cheboygan, Mlchl- 

_gan, where he had passed a worthless 
cheque. He has been wanted here since 
8ept. 26, 1908, fer false pretences, when 
he obtained 816.24 from George Mc
Laughlin, 230 Bathurst-street.by means 
of a worthless cheque- Another charge 
of obtaining $20 and $3.50 worth of pre
cedes from H. S. Harold, 657 Dundas- 
etreet, Is also recorded.

The29»d.
South39%:ANTS wanted—Ontario 

, located or un located. 
. McKinnon Bldg. ed

Amal. Asbestos ...
- do. preferred ...
"Black Lake com . 

do. preferred ,..
B. C. Packers, A..

do. B ........
do. common ........

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com.-...

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com..

do. preferred ............ 86 85 86
~C.C. & F. Co. com.......................
Xln. preferred .............................
Cen. Gen. Electric... 112 108
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R.................
City Dairy oom

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com., 

do. preferred

H ... J. M. WILSON & CO. ed7tf22% 22 21% 
36 ..v

■ 85% ...
t 56

D GRANTS, located a ad 
rchased for cash. D. At 
la Life Building, T

Members Dominion Exchange FOR SALE85%THE 92 92
20 30 Nlae «bares People’s Brewery, Llm- ' 

•ted, et Hamilton, Oat. Let me have
your best bid. Write

W» H. HIL80N, 237 Barten 8t E. 
HAMILTON

Cobalt Stocks142% 141 
88% ...

142% 141 
88% ...

n y a ySterling Bank i •

S’ MATERIAL :; N
?Order» executed on all leading 

exchange». We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

TTOBS1 SUPPLY CO., , 
nlng Chambers—Crushed1 ; 
n, on wagons, at Jarvt* ?—

edT ■ Ti

V
edtf

OF CANAD. 108% ... 
100 ... 100 

191 189%
40 38

GET IN ON
AND LEGAL IS MARQUETTE OIL..............m% mo

.......... 40 38 LORSCH & CO.—
99% ...
'S ^89 

54 ...

99% MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SBCtnUTZXS
36 TOBOWTO STRUT

NOW
sa^i®^s3&rs5““-’
W. W, MaeCUAlG, 1S6 St James Street,

MONTREAL ,j,

202%AUGH ft CO., the a 
m. Longest experien 
al Bank Building, 

Toronto. Branch- 
Winnipeg, Vancouv<

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO obalts pay big

i-p pro/zfs--ku8h,propery
'' Cobalts in our opinion 

arc going up.
We predict a rise for several reasons : (1) Cheaper 
power ; (2) consequent decreased development
cost; (3) unequalled shipments of bar silver; and 
(4) undoubted resumption of dividends by several 
good properties.

The time to buy stock is when 
prices are low. They’re Iqw now.

84 ...
TeL M 7417

edl
• 102

D. 8. & Coal Corp .. 65% 65% 66
••• 107 ... 107

19T4 80% »
70 ...

A. E. OSLBR & CO/Y
IS KINO STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
0IRICT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phon 

Phons

102 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members SteateH Stock emd Mining

gobaITsTooks
28 Colborne St. edtf

65TI0NAL. Dcmlnlon Tel. ...
Duluth - Superior
Blee. Dev. pref.......... . TO
Illfnote preferred .
International Coal ..........
Lake Superior .............
Lake of Woods..............

do. preferred ......
Laurentide com............

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .......... .
Maple Leaf com .....

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. ft P.........
Mexico N. W. Ry... 
Mexico Tramway ... 
Montreal Power ... 
Monterey pref.............
M. S.P. & S.8.M........
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nav. ..........
N. S. Steel ...............
bgllvle common ... 
Penman common ..

do. preferred
Porto Rico ................
Quebec L., H- & P.
R. & O. #7av ..........
Rio Janc-lro .......
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram ..
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred ...
Tor. Electric Light 
Ttrcnto Railway
Trl-'Clty prêt.............
Twin City oom ... 
Western Can. F. M 
Winnipeg Ry

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bay St,.

----------------------------------- —>
CRATING and agentif" Sj 
ihly taught under bee* 
■uring prompt employ»»
; free. Write Central 

Yonge and Gerrarig

41

$9 89. ;.
Male 1662New York StocksAdelaide Street—-Cor. Adelaide And Sim- 

coe Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Parkdalr—Cor. Queen and Close Ave

West Toronto—*Cor. Dundaa and Keele 
Streets

*43te7«l °r Wlf* t0r <1'wteUe8^130 128 130 1281

a. J. WILSON A oo.
STOCK BROKERS

c^sratJsïï.'iteïs,
Mm» «m» edy -------- -------

EROUSH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.

6TOOK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Mela

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
1* West King* street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

BIRDS »3 92% 92% 92
74% 74 74% ...

68 97% 99 97% Allis. Chal.............. .............................................. .
90 ••• 90 ... do. pref. .........................................................

•• ... Amal. Cop .... 61% 61% 61% 61% .
.............. Am. Canners.......................................................
..132 Am. Cot. OU... 63 62 62 63

75 77 io Amer. Loco............................................................
Am. Lin. pr.........................................................
Am. T. & T 

115 Anaconda .
Atchison ...
Atl. Coast 
R & Ohio 

84 Brooklyn ..
52% Car Fdry.

Cent. Loath
Ches. & O .... 75% 73% 75% 73%
Col. Fuel .......... 30 39 30 39
Co!. South .
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...
C. C. C..........
D. ft H....
Denver..........

do pref.
Distillers ..
Duluth S. 8. .. 11 11 11 11

do. pref.
Erie ...............

do. Ists . 
do. 2nds

Gas ................
Gen. Elec ..
Gt. Nor. pf 

,••• Gt. Nor. Ore
Illinois .........
Ice Seeur. .
Ini. Pump .
Interboro ..

„ Iowa Cent.
Kan. South.
L. & N........
Mackay ....

do. pref ..
Mex. C.. 2nd*. 31% «% 31% 31% .
M„ St. P. ft S......................................................
Mo. Pacific ... 32% 52% 52% 52% .
M. K. T.  ...... 31% 31% 21 31 .
Natl. Lead ..

213 N. Anler .......
Kl Norfolk .. .
••• North. Pac ..

N. Y. C............
Northwest ...
Ont. * West.

160% Pac. Mall .... 
yn Peo. Gas ....

67 €6 67 66 Penna ...............
72 Pitts. Coal ..

123 Press. Steel .
129 Reading ........... 143% 143% 143% 113%
200 Rep. Steel ..............
190 do. pref.................

5*STORE, 106 Queen
4259. eV

FLEMING St MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt and New York Stocks

Mala ««* and 4M»

CHERS PS: , . , *!■*■« «Ü latvSto
trial Stocks.-I 132 •<$DIVIDEND NOTICES.MARKET, 432 Queen 

lebel. College 806. edî
77

132% ... 132%
127-. ... 127 BARKER & BARKERne*

UNITED EMPIRE BANK 0F CANADA 137% 137% 137% 137% .
38% 38% 38% 38% ............
98% 98% 98% 96% ............

109 109
AND CIGARS et Domlnloe fttoek115 *

84 83 84 S3DIVIDEND NO. 8.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
Upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its branch
es on and after Saturday, lat of Octo
ber next, to shareholders of record of 
19th September.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
Toronto, 20th August, 1910.

MINING STOCK* 
LISTED and UNLISTED IE0URITIII
TeL M. 2866. ed

ed-7
4 109 106

104% 104% 104% 104% 
75% 76% 75% 76%

tD, Wholesale and 
nlst, 28 Yonge sir

R*-

7a PORCUPINE LEGAL CABDS^
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Toronto^Jd

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS"

McFadden ft MeFedden), , eJf

84
53 $244 53
«% 44% 44% 44%

• 91 ... 91 ...
. 101 100% 102% 102% 
. 200 195 200 195
. 106 ... 106 ...

115 ...
147% 147 146% . .

45 ... 45

14 Kleg It Meat....
:

s*

We advise--J5uy these Now
Peterson Lake

STOCKS WANTED.
All or any part of: •

20 shares ..................Smart Bag! Common
20 shares.............................. National Cement ■

5 shares ..................United Empire Bank
12660 Bonds Ont. West Shore Railway.
0 shares ................................. Farmers' Bank

SAGE %

on-dinavlan), Mme. C 
unswick avenue. Col lie

Because of Its big 
possibilities- large 
acres to — profitable 
and dnertfetlc work
ing and satisfying 
shipments.

Because it i« new shipping 
high grade ore rod has a 
large short interest.

edT
* J. E. CARTE*, 

laveetese»t Broker. ed">DY massage — Bathe. M 
Icity. Mrs. Robinson. 
eeL Phone North 2493.

30% 30% 30% 30% gvblph, ont.
110 110

125% ... 125% ...

iii iio% iio% iii%

196 194% 194%
es.—

-.2.96 2.8S Î.95 2.82
..3.85 3.80 4.00 3.60
......... 10.95 ... 10.95

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA LARGER SPECULATION
tesrsyssur xvj '55,2riS5,5:M"Ki&

•haras are loose on the market to-day than for a long time, and when 
these are picked up, prices will firm end bring In their train a specula- 
tlon that will result In activity and sharp advance#.

We want our clients to buy before the speculative fever takes pos- 
seaalon of the market, and we shell net refrain from advising salea 
when we think prloee have gone too far.

edT
DIVIDEND NO. 81.

Notice lâ hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of Elex-en per cent. (11 
p.c.) per annum upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution has been 
declared for the three months ending 
31st October, 1910, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after
Tuesday, the let Dey of November Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to 31st of October, 1910, 
both days inclusive.

Bv order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, 21st September, 1910.

and medical electricl- 
bram, 755 Yonge. _ N.

__________________ edTflf Little Nip 
Otisse

—Min
Crown Reserve 
Lr. Rose 
Nipisslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey ............

130% 131 130% 130»;
144 145 144 145
125% 135% 125% 125%
56 56 56 56

!ENTS
Because of its good physical condition 
-improved transport facilities--new 
diamond drill operations and 
stock issue at 6 cents per share.

If you’ve ever traded with us -— you are our 
friend ; if not, a trial order will make you one.

Phone or wire your order at our expense.

UGH, DENNISON & i 
ing, 18 King West. Tot- 
sal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
nts, domestic and for<- 
ctlve Patentee" mailed

.........  lto 129 1»
-Banks.—

.......... 201% X.
235% ...

.......... 194% ...
. . 224 223 224
.. 186 ... 186

Commerce .. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 

. Metropolitan 
Itf Molsnns .... 

.Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal .............
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .......
Union ............

291%
235% new21% 21% 20% 21%
194%

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St.ed7

OST Meetpçrs . Standard Iteek Egckaege, 273% 73% 73% 73%
252 ... 252
... 277stolen from J. Broom- j 

near Egllnton, light .4» 
■>ur years'of age. tour- , * W 
elghing about 900; legs . 
knee. Blistered for 

etween knee and fet- 
!n formation leading to 
No. 606. Traders' Bankll

80% Below Par Value277TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED
DIVIDEND NO. 7

Notice is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to 10 per cent, (ten per 
cent.) on the Capital Stock of Trethewey 
Stiver Cobalt Mine, Limited, will be made 
to Shareholders of record On 30th Sep
tember, 1910, payable on 15th October, tiuv.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st till the 15th day of October,; both 
deys lncluslx-e.

By order of the board,
MARTIN GRAHAME.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, "3rd. September, 1910.

/ 203% 209%

J." 224 .. ." 224

for the stock of an ACTIVE SHIPPING MINE is a 
FINANCIAL ABSURDITY, yet this is the average price ( 
of several of the Cobalt securities te-day.

BUY NOW and reap the benefit Send your order» la

211

Cannon & Reed14» 141 143 . 96% 96% 96% 96% ........
115% 116% 115% 115% ........ .
112% 112% 112% 112% .........—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... .
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Perm......................... 360%
Central Canada .
Colonial Inx-est.
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie.... 

do. 20 p.c. paid

iii !" iii

1 Members Dominion Stock Exchsnge80 30% 30 30% ..........;

127% 128% 128% 12S%
AFE 1M

I 14 King Street 
East

Phone
1416 Main gTorontoRestaurant and 

essentials—pure 
rater. Best 3Sc meals- 1 
1er, 35c. Entrance, 4* 
tst. aleo at 45 Que.»

edî

GEO. WEAVER72,po%:
33 33 33 83129 r130

14 King St. E., Toronto•y.-o
ito Phone Male 7938.

r ■

ivV
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:
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Prepare Now for the Months to ComeParis Model 
Hats New Toggery 

for Men
\

IllijP
mtki %WÈ

is

,h.l,n ' il inter”,in,r u,look throu*h the new thing, from over..., ; good, just ont 
of the receiving room . We appreciate the compliment that hundred, of women are pav
ing us every day by .pending hours in our various departments. The spirit of the coming

lnd ,he who,e 1,ore “ ** fri»wing wi,h

Vtft ^mot^r  ̂WghT*”' *“*°n Wi" b‘ now, when the

News About New Velvets The New Black Broadcloths
,o“ ÆÏÏe2*2* T *“ Dr""' »“<*• =~“-

ssswv^Beisft^sjsr" sss’^s ti-ir æsî sat'jsss?' £
Plain and Cord Velveteens, for children's wear and 8P°v'Proo$i 62 inches, 91.00. 

dresses, 50c and 76c. Satin Finish Broadcloth, manufactured by one of the
Lord Velveteens, for costumes and dresses, $1.00 and best French makers, pure botany wool and permanent 

*1, m.?er-t7yd: _s v finish, guaranteed our fast, unfading dye, 52 inches, $1.25.
pw^Ïm d™‘ ,“uu“- «•» -M'-*» Th|Su,«1*'<»'“1 BrosUcloth,. I., „„o,«l ud c„»u.

“â’"""s,a vm”“’ *■«“ *<•«. uoo n-biLt sss fM.ïutJs1 s'/lc:*.,*;?. “
New Couche and Panne Silk Velvets, in every new LaJM/TJ?1m i£orou*hly 8P°nged, 66 Inches, $2.00, $2.60, 

shade and color, for dress trimming and mtllinervSiOO *
and $1.60 per yard. mimnery, $1.00 FASHIONABLE HOMESPUN SUITINGS.

f„p*olal J?r Tuesday, Rich Blgck Costume Velveteen , A bi‘L,h,pment of, the8e Popular suitings just arrived 
»7f •. lvWlde’ extra flne flnl8h and fast pile. Special ln,*a ch?ce I'n*'L/rf *r®7 and black mixtures for tall
price $1.00 per yard. . «ults and coats. These suitings tailor particularly well.

«inches6 Ol^?11*1 ,hspe’ “d alwayB look distinctive.

$

Marked at Half Price for 
To-morrow

These are some of the model- 
hats that helped to make our recent 
Millinery opening the most-talked- 

, of event of its kind in Toronto. 
They come from the very best 
modistes of the Avenue de 1’opera, 
and Rue de la Paix, and the prices, 
at the opening, were considered 
very reasonable. These are the 
prices that we are now cutting in 
two, for the hats have served our 
purpose and should now be framing 
pretty faces, while their styles are 
in vogue. This should be great 
news for the women who are still in 
a quandary about the hats they’ll 
wear at the many smart gatherings/^ 
taking place this week. 3

Come To-morrow and Divide 
the Marked Price by Two

m

B

l thl S§*gPF
Hi A Column-ful of Attractive 

New Merchandise

The Correct Hats

new autumni■a —c *
-mH ■

! Ü3I
\l

I «

U■I
msirE

m; ■

I Men’s Silk Hats, Christy’s celebrated Bag. 
lUh make, latest fall, 19 W, shapes, nicely lined 
and finished, light In weight. Special at $6.06,

1

lliiJswTM 
ff W'

Men's Derby and Fedora Hate, in Christy% 
Spl Battersby’s, King, Orerllle, Thoroughbred and 

yËM other English and American well-known makes, 
correct fall and winter shapes, at $2.00, $230 
and $3.76.

Boys’ Golf Hoc kid own and Varsity Style 
Caps, in fine beaver cloth, navy and bloek 
serges, or latest pattern worsteds and fancy 
tweeds, extra values at 26c to 60c.

Men’s Caps, in the Golf or Hookdown Styles, 
small, medium or large crown and peaks, large 
assortment of tweeds, worsteds, etc., in checks; I 
stripes, fancy mixtures and plain designs, at 
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Boys’ Turban Hats, in fine tweeds or serges 
and felts, well made stitched brims, in bladL 
navy and scarlet, at 26c, 36c and 46c; navy, 
black and brown velvet at 46c.

Children's Felt Turban Hats, small, medium S 
and large brims, neat dressy styles, in large 
range of colors, specially priced at 46c and see.

RoyalÛin wm Relal
toL }• H1HI 1 5:

mm 
WmWill

■
' m m|! |j

11 u
I>B Vi(:£ë,„if II «ÜP .V Æ

4 New Styles in $25 Suits
sa ■ssajs? w”

out-lined and trimmed with velvet, fastens with velvet
frontDwithqUMe P,ocl!etf’ wlt? velvet flaps; skirt has panel 
front with side pleats from knee down ; colors black rrev 
and navy. Price $25.00. U‘“CK> grey

A good suit mhde of imnortpri ,w®men s Dressing Sacques of double-faced fancy
breasted coat, lined with silk serge has strww’ * s,,ng ®," E,?vrdo«n’ cu.^ ®!?5a long> deep round collar trimmed Beams, fastens w?th fancy bone buttons fÆ^hie^vU sattpKri,bbon at *<**. frog fastener, fin-
skirt with tailored stitched seams • mWo j. style, iehed at edge with fancy shell stitching, sky or dark grey
black. Price $2630 ’ l0tB navy’ cadet *** mlxture8. 8l8«* 34 to 44. Special Tueîday, $135.

A n®at 8Ult made of basket weave cheviot, coat lined 
throughout with satin, has heavily stitched seams natch 
pockets and cuffs, stitched to match, fastens with five
w^dle"hraped 8h.aded bone buttons. comes In mixture”of 
wood, brown and green. Price $25.00.
. w A, dletinctive suit made of ratine suiting double- 
breasted, coat fastens wfth self-buttons, has black velvet 
collar, revers and cuffs made of self, skirt has stitehed

*Dee' COntlnul0= ^th deep pîece around bot 
1°“' colors are green, palm, wine
#25.00.

i H'
>•$. ■

Eiderdown Sacques and 
Petticoats

mm.
m

I -

I
il

pi, , tbe^w
n^hini
indies
S.th
West B
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4» \ " ,RUimmmam•iiii ■y,\
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Exquisite Millinery 
Ribbon liliWI

I ; I
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MISSES’ MOREEN PETTICOATS, $130.
Mf-reen Petlcoats for misées; black, navy or brown; 

full deep flounce, trimmed with rows of pin-tucking and 
finished with tucked frill Lengths 30, 33 and 36 Inches. 
Tuesday, $1.60.

C. S. IMPORTED MOIRE PETTICOATS, $6.00.
hinSi kKL.Mv r^LiLe IJettlcoat8. tor «tout figures (64-inch 
bi.P8)' b*ack ooJy; flounce is made with six narrow-joined

____  trimmed witii headings and rows of stitching, and
Price 2nl8be<1 'tlth velvet binding. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 Inches 

Special value, $,>.00,
Other styles In moirette at $3.60 and $4.00.

STRIPED HYDEGRAOE PETTICOATS, $1.26.
P*trleoa<e of novelty black and white stripe 

Hjdegiade A tUky, ruetllng fabric similar to Heather- 
bl2?'flounce trimmed In fancy deeign 
with stitched strapping of wit, in black, myrtle or car- 
dmal. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. Tuesday, $135.

■

Classy” Shirts, Collars4< an<■»» 1 att1™ :

and Ties'I 11HI]
, II

The large soft bow etÇgéte will be to the fore 
this season, and nothing produces such a smart 
appearance as our 7)4-inch rich Moire in these 
delicate colors: White, ivory, pale blue, pink 
and mauve. Any style of bow will be tied with
out extra charge. Price, per yard, 36c.

Çgé 
ence of 
obtain e:

Men’s Full Dress Shirts, fancy pique fronts J J conce8sl< 
with two or three holes, coat style, four-ply Mneg 1 Uml’ted**
caffs, made by one of the leading Austrian I m-: at prefei 
manufacturers ; these shirts ere^extra lMf. 
and roomy, and the newest thing fOTevSSg" 
dress wear. Special for Tuesday, $130.

Another Dress Shirt, with plain fonrdoM 
linen fronts and cuffs, coat style, $13$,

Men’s White Neglige Shirts, with fancy jepp 
fronts, fastening, with good quality- white pearl "j 
buttons, box pleat front, large pleat, in the back, 
plain four-ply linen cuffs; this shirt is made in I 
the coat style. Special, $1.50.

Another White Neglige Shirt, with Are box J 
pleats in front, mercerized stripes neatly; Jl 
matched running through pleat* gives this shirt * 
a very pretty effect Tuesday, $130.

Men's White Fancy Pique Collars to 
fancy dress shirts, each 26c.

H and metal.

gg i ;Hi
nn,'V°“fa 1 lon,e coat of imported kersey cloth, in black 

5* •cches long, lined throughout In satin with semi 
back and double-breasted front, deep roll collar ?n-

*i.n «;«”„•« -S3-
!ir„6ri“°rlty buttona’ f“<=y JSuSJdSSSSwisohbute

1* ■ &Î
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Handsome New 

Scarfs
■71IIfa

Kg

11

m
WÊÊkI <<Queen Quality” Boots byUIdtops. 1 Æm____________________

flexible
Gun me:al leather, Blucher, Goodyear welt high Cuban2 hiiiiüfcs

nsii’stixssis?' ■”» isspiisflii

Æïï-n<o^B.:r » —I*«sets s^Jsûîteârts fei

•AWA'SiXtïtteÀ*-
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!*î niFor Indoor and Outdoor Wear,
The present season is an unusually interest

ing one, so far as novelties in scarfs are con
cerned. These graceful accessories so fashion
able for indoor, outdoor and evening -wear, 
made of light filmy chiffon, crepe ’de chine, 
broldered nets, jewelled nets. All these are ex
tremely beautiful In both colorings and design.

Crepe de Chine Scarfs, handsomely embroid
ered in self color and gold embroidery, a heavy 
silk fringe across ends. Prices from §12 to $36.

Beaded and Embroidered Scarfs, in a large 
variety. Not 1>nly in the straight scarf, but also 
Ir. the fancy three-cornered shawl effects, 
broldered In gold, silver and Colored, 
from $10.00 to $40.00.

The new shawl scarf, in handsome effects, In 
Brussels nets, chiffon and marquisette, woven in 
beads of gold, steel or colors, it black, 
and all the new pastel colorings.
$15 to $45.

Outdoor Scarf, a distinctive new feature for 
this season, made of black crepe de chine or 
satin lined, with white or' colors. Prices from 
$5.00 to $10 00

igggA FEW OF THE BEST SELLING STYLES.
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sheets, only 300 pairs. Tuesday, pair, $1.0». /
S| ^'TE, SAXONY WOOL BLANKETS, $4.68

n=n^?6i tbe 0ne,t- cleanest long 
napped In the warmest, most durable 
size, 70x84 inches, pink 
Tuesday, pair, $4.68.

HEMMED BLEACHED SHEETS, $134 PAIR

IRI®H SAJ'N DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS $1 93 dozen
Every thread linen, hemmed ready to use aoL w-irt. 

and assorted dainty bordered designs, 22)4 x' 22U inch».

(Phone direct to Linen Dept)
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vwmmfm Men a w- °- and R- “Oastle Brand” Coünra 
,n 411 the newest shapes, for evening drew and

ïiw&t everyday wear.
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or blue borders, 60 pairs only.
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Prices Stock. . , j

Men’s Silk Neckwear in all colors and shapes, 
new goods and artistic designs, in stripes, 
scrolls and plain colors, 28c to $1.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, odd lines 

from our regular stock to be cleared ont at a 
ridiculous figure, summer, 
weights included in the lot, light and dark 
shades; net one of these garment* era worth 
less than one dollar, and there are a lot worth 
$1.26 and $1.60. Tuesday, 79c each garment
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UK SmReally Comfortable Chairs

ainHnv

. ,^ac. ®ack Windsor Chaire, in solid mahogany finished
teriaisAComfr»r*ttaW C^lr'k5$arefully mad,e of the'best ma- 
$10.50. C f t We' dyrab,e and Pleasing design. Price

Arm Rocking Chairs, with plain spindle back and
Sr “pS iM0*tly 8haped arms- 01111 flDl*bad maho.

Also Arm Chairs to match
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il Colonial Drapery Fabrics
Distinctive, Dependable and Quite Inexpensive.

AT 16c PER YÀRD.
standard SIlkoMne Brussels Drapery
.. „ „ AT 26c PER YARD.
Magnolia Cretonne, Arcadia Cloth, Art Craft Cloth
r « a. , „ AT 30c PER YARD.Craft Style Cloth, Etamine Drapery, Orleans

AT 36c PER YARD.
Duplex Cnfutz. Versailles Chintz 

Down proof Sateen,

Satin Meteor Scarf, in crepe de Chine, union 
de sole and marquisette, in soft, clinging effects, I?: 
in alt the newest shades.
$9.00 each.
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Jugs, pint sizes, neat 
Tuesday 13c.
m. ,,Cereal J*re, Dutch delft 
full range for cereals, 
etc., 15c.

s■1 A Little Flutter in 
Black .

pressed glassware, fire polished.

War,e’ bandy for the kitchen, 
sage, rice, oatmeal, tea, coffee.

Butter Dish, fancy German chinaware 
Tuesday 26c. a are-
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Sequin Robes in the Trimming Dept. me*AT 40c PER YARD.
Cambridge^GrenluHne P1,gr,ffi Taffet6’ °im,ty Cretonne- gold trimmed.ip■ ■A*10 very elegant Black Sequin Robes, 1p three 

new goods, but secured at 
Tuesday at $9.50.

different designs, all n . . ^ AT 60c PER YARD.
Bokhara Tapestry, Empire Taffeta, Moslah

I1]:
a very low price. Tapestry.

New Bedroom Papers
• (5th Floor)

V ir-.
English ew\rDelnrichS^riento1e>bor5eredeXn ^ ^

line and edge. Tuesday specf.l JS&* C°nUnU0UB 
fui toJnriucentnwhn?bohd!htnadKleœ™ine8thChlna'

handlesha^t*’masten)IecebofatheS^)otters’r^r°*1^?^ Fcomplete set, $71.40. Potters art. Tuesday,

The Very Newest 
Man-Tailored Waist

m ij

Plain Chambrays, stripes and linen effects for walls, 
with uppers In floral, frieze or cut-outs, are the latest for 
natty bedrooms.
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Women would giadljr pay two dollars to 

new waists that we're selling for $1.26.I tHeacX

See Our Wilton Rugs
W'lu» Rugs arc popular because 

they II withstand hard wear better than any 
other weave, and they are more easily kept 
clean than any other pile carpet. In the 
new Rugs we re showing you’ll notice how 
much the fabric resembles the finest hand 
made rugs. »

The range of qualities Is wide. For Instance, we sell a
severalgo?w W‘lton Ru« for $30.00, and ther# are
several other grades between that and our best 9

content™ paLti^UIar,y proud 01 our Wilton Rag stock 
U does ma“y examples of the world’s be*

- «ret our0* JoTclnïte.** ^ ™ eXCta'
iie«itnt!VfnSfilin^ln w*,ton Russ has already placed some 

n?» f„n Broken range” list. These we will clear 
at the following special prices on Tuesday:
wm™ D?88’ 5’a x 9 0 Regular $18,00. Tuesday $1430 
WUton Rug*. 9.o x 9.0. Regular $24.00. Tuesday $19.00
W Î™ bU88’ ! « * 10 6 Regular $27.50 Tuesday $22.00 
wîiî™ Rugs. 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $30.00. Tuesday $2830 
Wilton Rugs, 11.3 x 12.0. Regular $40.00 Tuesday $32.00 
WUtonRugg. 11.3 x 18.6. Regular $46.00. Tuesday $5.00
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Perfectly cut and made by a man tailor, 
every detail is perfect, open front, with three 
iarge ocean pearl buttons, three 1-inch 
each side of panel, tucked back, tailored sleeve 
and cuff, laundered collar, sizes 32 inch to 42 
inch

Friezes and cut-outs, for crowns, dividers 
Per yard, 10c, 15c and 25c and 50c.

' ■and corners.

^ TUESDAY SPECIALS.
3,400 rolls Bedroom Papers, in neat designs and light 

colorings, some sitting-room papers. Regular to 25c 
Tuesday 11c; regular 50c, Tuesday 23c.

, SPECIAL BURLAPS AND MOULDINGS.
1,000 yards green and red-dyed Burlap, regular 30c and 

- Social Tuesday, per yard, 24c.
3,000 feet Room Mouldings, 1% inches wide, white 

amel or imitation oak. Regular 2c and 2 «Ac 
Tuesday, V/Ac per ft. \_
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A $2.00 waist for $1.25.1
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lWomen’s Underwear 
and Sweater Coats

Special9 ffi m Groceries
WÊ 2 at wmmm

One car Redpath’s Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs $1.00. 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb 16c.

oSK 'o&ï ÏÏ2SS IS0”-H 6,e' “l“” "=■
Finest Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. 26c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Croesflsh Brand Sardines, 2 tins 26c.
Qarton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 18c.
Choice Manzanilla Olives, quart gem jar 30c.
Van Camp’s Soups, assorted. Regular 12c, 3 tins 26c. 
Pure Gold Quick TaDloca. Chocolate and Custard Pow

der, 3 packages 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

If ;
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH SAMPLES AT 

HALF PRICE.
On Tuesday there will be a rare chance to 

buy Women's Fall and Winter Underwear and 
Sweater Coats, consisting of the entire collec 
tion of several makers' samples. All are beau
tiful quality, and include vests, drawers, golflus 
and riding bloomers and tights. Many styles 
.if uniou suits and sweater coats and waists, un 
derwear itostly white. Sweater coats come mos?- 
ly in colors. All are the finest Scotch and Eng
lish makes in finest woo!, silk or silk and woe:.

Tuesday choice at about Half-Price.
No phone orders.
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